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INTRODUCTION.

THIS book discusses a trrrth essential to the very
-r- existence of Christianity. 

-Without the Chris-

tian Sabbath, it would be impossible long to per-

petuate the Christian religion. To handle so vital

a truth requires a master's hand. So {ar as the

substance of truth is concernecl, we do not hesitate

so to classi{y our author- Peculiarly qualified for

the work of sifting the facts and deducing the

proper conclusions, Mr. Gamble justifies the ex-

pectation that he will lead the reader to f'nal
results.

The exhaustive study of the Scriptures, and the

wide familiarity with the literature on the Sabbath,

and the extended historical reseatch, give to this

work a value not surpassed by any otlier treatiso

in this field. Other works are rich in other depart-

ments of the subject; but on the controverted point

raised by Saturdarians, this argument moves with

all the quietness and certainty of a mathematical

demonstration. It is this or nothing.



INrnonucrror.

hi view of the mischief wrought by the enemies

of the Christian Sabbath, in loosening the public

conviction on this subject, in giving reign to the

natural waywardness of the unregenerate heart, in

robbing the laboring man of two-fifths of his nat-

ural expectation of life by taking ar,vay his Di-

vincly-appointed day of rest, in increasing tho

power of temptation to the use o{ alcoholic stimu-

lants to make up for lost rest, and in empliasizing

a narrow and formal and mechanical view o{ God's

Revelation, and in rnany other incidental rvays, in

view of the mischief thus wrought, there can re-

main no doubt of the duty of every Christian

teacher to familiarize himself with the unanswer-

able arguments of this little book.

We bespeak for it an ever-widening influence,

an influence that must wideu till the heresy of

Saturdarianism is extirpated, and becomes only a

thing of history.

Onnvnxr.ln,'WrourNe, 1900.

C. H, FOWLER.

PREN'ACE.

ITY this little book on the Sabbath question?

During ihe last trventy-fi.ve years I havo

learned that a little scct called the Seventh-

day Adventists are doing a work at home and.

abroad, the evils of l'hich arc hard to reckon up.

They teach that the ((Beast" of the ((Revelation"

is the Pope of Rome; that the Pope of Rome

changcd the Sabbath from Saturday to Sunday,

thus making Sunday-keeping the "mark of the

Beast."

Then they urge upon all rvho follorv after their
teachingo the idea that (('Whosoeverworships the

beast or has his mark [keeps Sunday as the Sab-

bath] shal1 be cast out, and the wrath of God shall

be poured out upon him:" and that, "Whosoever
shail keep the whole law, and yet ofiend in one

point [kceps Sunday as the Sabbath], he is guilty
of alll" and hence can not bc saved. These people

have either been ignorantly opposed, in a way to
build them up, or ignored until they have become
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one of the greatest curses to the progress of true
Christianity.

They bluff the masses into acquiescence to their
teachings by challenging anv person to meet them
in debate, or by scattering thousands and some-

times millions of copies of pretendcd ttre.wards of,

$1,000 for Bible authority for Sunday being the
Sabbath," and others.

'Ihey are responsible for the defeat of the Blair
"Sunday Rest Bill," whioh rvas prepared in re.
sponse to the pctition of seven millions of Amer-
ican citizens. They lyere encouragecl by that ,(vic-

toryl' and about serren yeam ago began an active
battle against the enforcement of existing Sabbath
larvs, by raising over trvelve thousand dbllars ayear
to encourage the defiarce of Sabbath law, and to
defend violators of the laws against just punish-
rnent for said deliberate violations.

About four years ago they began another battle
r.vith more vigor, and requiring much larger sums

of money to accomplish it; i. e., the repeal of all
Sabbath larvs, both in State and Nation. For this
purpose they are bending their greatest energies.

Two large publishing establishmeorts exis,t

Itnnracn. I

chiefly for the accompiishmcnt of this dark plot.

One of these plants, they claim, has a capacity of

ten thousand copics of a large sixteen-page paper in

an liour. Saicl house eurploys one hundred and

fifty hancls, rvho rcccive a monthly salary of over

five thousand dollars. They grind out their danger-

ous literature by the tonl yes, by the carload, and

are pushing it undcr various unfair methods upon

an innocent public.

Through these efiorts they claim to have drawn

five thousancl members out of the Protestant

Churchcs during 1899, and confoundecl about one

hundrcd thousand honest, God-loving, earnest

Christians, and thereby caused them to doubt the

ministers and mcmbers of the Churches to which

they bclong, and to disregard the Sabbath, and to

think that they have not b€en keeping the true

Sabbath. This slackening of conviction about

Sabbath obscrvance on the one hand, coupled with

their persistent effort everyrvhere to have all sorts

of work and amuscments rrpon tho Sabbath, in

order to bring the day into disrepute, has resulted

in doubling the amoult o{ cornpulsory Sabbath

labor in the last seven yea$, until now it is esti-
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mated that ovcr four million American laboring

men are compelled to labor every day a1ike, or risk

being thrown out of ernployment if they refuse to

labor on the Sabbath. More than one-fifth of all

the laboring peopie are now robbed of a Sabbath.

At tlie present rate of growth in Sabbath labor',

hor,v long rvill it be until we ivill have no Sabbath

in this Nation?

The man'lvho is robbecl of the Sabbath and tho

scrvices of the house of God, is robbed of one of the

greatest blessings that cvcry American citizen has a

right to enjoy. ft is irnpossible rightly to rveigh

the r,vorth o{ religious environment. Thc man rvho

is drir,'en to labor evcry day alike, is not ouly robbed

of the greater blessing of American citizenship,

but is forccd into associatious that tend to drag

him down.

Statistics prove that the man who is robbed. of

his Sabbath rest, ancl who is compclled to labor

every day alilie, only lives on the average twelve

years.

To make a mathematical problem of the exist-

ing conditions, I shall cast ofi whatever is meant

by the "over" four millionsl and to be on the safe

Pnnracr.

sid.e of the facts, I will cast ofi one million; and take

the army of three million laboring men who have

no Sabbath, and malie some calculations,

One-twelfth of these men rnust dic prernaturely

every year-at least eiglrt years before God in-

tcnded them to die. Two hundrcd and fifty thou-

sancl a yoar thus go into prcmaturc gravcs in this

Christian Nation' What clocs tliat mean? It
means that nor'v flve thousand men a week go down

under the strain of laboring seven days in the weelc,

and f.ve thousand families a rveeh are robbccl of, the

one who earns their living-are robbecl of their

earnings for cight years. Nor is this all. In the

breaking-dor /n process that is causing these thou-

sands to die eight years too soon, they are driven

into d,rink, in orcler to try and do the irnpossible-

work on perpetually without a rest-day. Thus

three thousand men a week take to drink, and at

least fifteen hundred men a rveek die d.runkards.

Fifteen hundred families a week are humiliatcd by

being made relatives of one who fills a drunkard's

grave.

Are you surprised at the lack of revival in the

Churches now?
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'(What relation do thece things have to re'
vivals?" The laboring people are rapidly attaching

more ancl morc biamc on the Churches on account

o{ their Sabbathless condition. if}rey have a right

to feel hard toward the Churches.

The Seventh-day Adventist Church is gladly

leading all the forces that are at l'ork to rob the

laboring people of a Sabbath. The other Churches,

r.vho represent a rncrnbership slx hunclrcd ald

ninety-cight tirnes as large as -{d.ventism, are

quietly permitting this curse to grow, ancl are not

sufficicntly trying to retard. or hinder the growth

of this sin.

Nor is tiris all. Multitudes of Church mernbers

help to rob the laboring men o{ their Sabbath. To

illustrate: I go to thc barbers in so ne large town,

and solicit their attendance upon a revival-mceting,

or solicit them to attend. the rcgular preaching sew-

ices. They look at rne as though l lackccl in judg-

ment, or else rvas ignorant of cxisting conditions.

f urge rny case. I say: \\re are directed to preach

the gospel to every creature. I recognize that you

aro a crcature. I recognize you are an intelligent,

rvell-raised, influential manl that you are a Yery

Pnnracp.

suceessful man. I'd likc very much to have you

attend my Church, that I may have a chance to
preach to you. "To np? \\rhy, Reverend sir', there
aro enough members belonging to your Church
lvho, if f should close up my shop ancl go to
Church on Sabbath, would withhold their pauon-
age from me to drive me into bankmptcy. ft is

not possible for me to come to Church.,, I turrr
nor,y anrl whisper a rvord of advice to my members

who get shaved before going to Church on Sabbath
morningl norv that yolr axe to blame for preventing
the barber from attencling Church, and through
the Church's services of becorning a Christian,-in
the name of Ohrist, f ask you never to talk to that
barber about becoming a Christian. That barber
thinks you have none of the Spirit of Christ in you.

IIo has not tho slightest idea that you are a Chris-

tian, and you can do him no greater injury than
to add insult to injury by thus addressing him. Let
some man talk to barbers in rvhom they have confi-

dence, and for whorn they have respect. If you
buy meats on Sunday, do n't tall< to thc butcher
about his soul. Go all around thc circle of the
classes who are robbed of their Sabbath in any de-
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gree by Church members, and put yourself in their

places, and ask yourself how you would feel undel

likc circumstances. The first requisite you must

have as a means of leading a man to Christ, is to
be able to livc in such a \yay as to convince him

that you arc rcally l'hat you profess to be. To be

of any assistance to anv man (in leading him to
Christ), that nran must think that you are yourself

a Christian. Are you assisting to rob barbers,

butchcrs, bakers, restaurant men, liverymen, hotel

men, postal clcrks, railroad men, and other classes

of men, of their rest-day? Or are you living in a
l'ay to command their respect as a consistent Chris-

tian man? r\gain, are you cloing anything to better

thesc Sabbathless laborers?

O, that the eyes of American Christian citizens

could see the rvonderful fielil of opportunity and

duty, that presents itself before us on aknost every

hand!

To state the case logically: I assert that the

Churches can not rcach anil save the masses of the

laboring peoplo until it is poesiblc for laboring

men to cluit rvork one clay irr the rveck, for no man

can preach to another x'ho rvorks every day alike.

Pnnracn. 15

Therefore the one great need of the American

laboring man is to have a rest-day guaranteed to

him by national larv. This can not be done until
the Christian people unite with the laboring peo-

ple in bringing this clesired condition about. The

Christian people rvill not do really efficient work

in this struggle unless they do it from a conviction

o{ duty. They will never have lasting convictions

of duty uutil they have a corrcct knorvledge of the

general outlines of Sabbath truth. Ilence it iogic-

ally follorvs that there rnust be an honest, thorough

study of the doctrincs of the Sabbath. In other

worcls: the mass of the Christian people mrut know

what day is the Bible Sabbath. fs it Sunday, or

is it Saturclay? This Nation will not have ade-

quate Sabbath la'ws until the day of the Sabbath

is made sufficiently clear to create genuine Biblical

conviction of cluty in regard to our individual ancl

collective duties about Sabbath observance.

I am forced, after twenty-five years of Saltbath

research, to believe that there is a dearth of correct

Sabbath literature. In fact, I do not know of a

book on the Sabbath question that correctly sets

forth even the Bible teaching of the Sabbath, much

\
I
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less tliat gives a corrcct general survey of the fielcl.

On account o{ my linorvletlge of thc existing con-

ditions, I fclt led of Gocl to give up the work of
the pastorate, ancl cnter the lecturc field, for the

purposc of arousing Ohristian peoplc to action and

into the re-study of the Sabbath rluestion.

I havc addressecl rnnny thousand Christians and

several hundrecl ministers ivithin the last trvo years,

and everywhere I have gone thcre has arisen a de'

nrand for a bettel Sabbatli literature. Scorcs o{

rninisters have urged me to publish my Sabbath

teachings in book form. Tho rnatter r,vhich I have

collected in the last twenty-five years is sufrcient

to make a large volunre. But rvith the knori'ledgo

of the evils resulting frorn conl,ulsory Sabbath

labor, f can not feel free to quit lccturing, and go

home and put rny ruatter into au cl:rborate bool< on

the fifteen systems of Sabbath countings which havo

existed during the last four thousand yearc. But
so many preachers har.e said, ttCan't you give us at

least the data s'hich you use in your public lec-

tures?" So, recognizing rny obligations of service

to my fellow-men, f hasten to help arm as many

as possible, and as quickly as possible, with suffi-

Pntrecu. \7

cient arguments and facts to save their Churches

and neighborhoods from the evils of Saturdarian-

ism.

Therefore, I send out this summary of my Sab-

bath teachings. So I write a page or a chapter

whenever and wherever I get the time, expecting

that at some future time I may write a more ex-

haustive treatise on the question. I[owever, I have

the firm conviction that I give enough truth, statedi

rvith. sufrcient clearrress, that those r.vho read theso

pages will receive proper ideas of the Bible teach-

ings on Sabbath counting.

I am indebted to a host of men, living and dead,

for what I know on this very impofiant subject.

First of ail, f am indebted to God for his guidance

and help. So far as men are concelared, I stand

first in debt to the Rev. James L[. Yaughan, a super-

annuated minister of the St. louis Conference of

the }lethodist Episcopal Church, who more tha.n

tu'enty-five years ago said: t'You will fincl when

you study leviticus and the parallel Scriptures that

thene are many fixed-date Sabbaths, which, of

course, could not fall on Saturdays eyery year."

f owe much to all the leadinE writors of com-

2
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mentaries, Bible and othcr tlictionaries, cycloperlias,

ancl lexicons, for the truths obtained frour thern,

although I havo givcn those truths a setting and

an application scemingly unsecn to the l'riters'

I am undc r some obligation to thc management

of tlre Christian Endear;^orer, for bringing me face

to face vith the great scholars of Chicago to bo

intcrviewetl about my Sabbath convictions, and to

the men appointed by thc grcat cducatiolal insti-

tutions of that cify, rvho reviervecl rne ancl my

theories so thoroughly and patiently, ancl rvho

loaned their influencc to bring my investigations

before the public.

I acknorvlcdge among these men pafiicularly tho

estecmed Itabbi Emil G. Ilirsch, of, Chicago, for

the encouragement received from him in his own

home.

I would not forget thc help received from the

enemies of the Sabbath in the two wings of Chris-

tian Saturdarianism, the t'scventh-day Baptist" and

the t'seventh-day Adventist" Churches' Among

these are A. H. Lervis, D. D., and James Bailcy,

D. D., in the fonrrer'; and Revs. J. N. Audrews,

Ilriah Smith, Alonzo T. Jones, A. O. Tait, and
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othors, ancl to their chicf Jesuitical allies, ('Senext'

and Enright.
I havc enjoycd tlie friendship and hclp of Rev.

D. M. Canright, rvho for trventv-eiuht ycals rvas the

great leacler of Saturdarianisrn, but l'ho, upon dis-

covering thc grouncllessncss of thc teaching, lcft it,
and joined tlie Baptist Church, of ri.hich he is still
& very efficient minister. I also orvc much to the

Sabbath u'ritings of Peter lkcrs, [3essey, Scards-

lcy, Briggs, Love, Iliiott, \Yauflc, Wilson, Bauser,

Crafts, and a host of othcrs, fronr, rvhorn I havc

received much help. l{cithcr rvould I forget Dcan

Ilfrcd A. Wright, o{ Soston, and Dr. Steele, of
I)cnr.er, and others, for encouragement, confirma

tion, or criticisms.

Yet in this littlc volumc, so hasiily rvritten as I
ride or rcst, I shall be obligcd to usc tlie thoughts

of these fricnds, and possibly often rvithout giving

thcm proper credit, and ofteu rvithout being able

to give book or page.

T sencl out tiresc hastily-rvr{ttcn pages, ri'ith an

canrest praycr to the l-athcr tlat hc will use tho

trutlis hcreiir set forth to the accomplishment of
much and lasting good. THE AUTI{OR.



SI]NDAY THE TRtr]E SABBATH.

ChaPter I'

BRIEF STATEMENT OF SABBATII DOC-
TRINE.

f N the past most rvritms believed ancl taught that
r f"nnl the time lloses lecl the Israelites out of

ngypt to the crucifixion of Christ, Saturday was

the Sabbath.

Some taught that Sunday \Yas the creation Sab-

bath, and that a tcmporary Sabbatlr. was given to

the Jews-a Saturday Sabbath-to last until the

resulrection, and that then the creation Sunday

Sabbath rvas reinstated, and made of universal ap-

plication.

Others have taught that tlere \Yas no Sabbath

until tho lxodus, or uIrtil thc falling of the manna

a month laterl that a Saturday Sabbath rvas given

then, which was kept to the Christian Era.

The more common theory, though, has been that
2l
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the Saturday Sabbath rvas instituted in Eden, and

has co nc dorvn tlrrough all tirne to thc Christian

Ir"a in an unbroken history oIr practict', and that

Clirist at his ou'n rcsurrcction chalrgcd the Sabbath

from Saturday to Sunday, to corumemorate his

resuuection on that day.

Saturdarianism has taken this last ancl most

cornmon teaching, antl rcpucliatecl the last tliought,

and hence teaches that: The Saturday Sabbatli rvas

given to Adarn in nden for an everlasting, un-

c}.angeablo covenant; and that it lias comc to us

in an unbroken history to tlc prescnt, and tliat it
l'ill continuc to thc end, and become the uuiversal

Sabbath.

I shall assert and proYe, f think,-
1. That a Sabbath rvas given to Adam in Xden,

but that it was Sunclay and not Saturclay, and that

it rvas kept for probably about eighteen centuries,

and was lost.

2. Tbat after the confusion of tongues a great

variety o{ Sabbath countings rvas instituted, which

changed the day of the Sabbath frorn trvelve to

thirty-six times a year from one day of the week to

anothe,r.

Rnrrr S'r,r.'rnupw"r, 23

3. That God lccl thc Eg.vptiairs intr.r the nearest

approach to the Edenic Sabbath, by enabiirrg them

to cstablish a fixcd lvec.k of seven davs, courmencing

witli thc day of Saturn, and ending with a seventh-

day Sabbath-Friday.
4. That God, tlrrough l{oscs, gnve thc chilclren

of fsrael a systen of fixcd cletc Sabbaths, rvliich

changccl once eycly ;'car bctrvccn the Exodus and

the Crucifixion to a difierent day of the rveelr, and

hence that Saturday never \\ras a Jew'ish Sabbath

for over a )'ear at any one time until after the

dcstruction of Jerusalcnr rurdcr Titus.

5. That the Roman rvecli frour be{ore the birth

of Christ to ncar tlie close of the fourth ccntury,

A. D., r'as eight da;'s long, and hcnce that their

Sabbaths changed forty-frve tiurcs cvery year to a
different day of the l.eck.

6. That Chist, in fuifillment of prophecy, mado

the Sunday of liis rcsrurection thc Salibath, rvhich

"rcmaincth to the people of God" as the one and

only Sabbath-"the clay the Lord hath ul'lde"-
arid that it shall last to the, end of time, and be*

come thc Sabbath of all nations, in which "rvc

shall rejoice and be glad,"
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7. I shall show that modern Saturdananrsm

originated in the second century A. D., and hence

is no Bible Sabbath, and therefore that it is a mis-

nomer to call Saturday keepers t'Sabbatarians."
Chapter II.

ANCIENT CAIENDARS AND ANCIENT
METHODS OF SABBATH

COUNTING.

rf\IIAT my rcadlers may get a corrcct idca of thet"-r- real teaching of Saturclariansrl I rvill statc, ol:

allow them to state, their case clearly before I
introduce my own evidence. Ilorvevel, in this book

I shall use but little evidence except the admissions

of the enemics of our Christian Sal:bath, since it
is an admittecl larv of cviclcncc that the strongest

evidence is the admissions o{ the accused.

In this chapter I shall tluotc chiefly, therefore,

from Lervis2 and from Bailey.3

Dr. Lewis, on page 104, asserts his doctrine of

the '(primeval and univelsal rveek," commencing

rvith Sunday as the first day of tlic r'veek, and. end-

ing rvith Saturclay, the seventh day or Sabbath, at

the crcation o{ thc rvorld, and corning d.orvn through

all nations to the prcsent timc, "in its prcsent un-

broken order." I propose to prove by theoe two
26
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witnesses, that thc ancient Sabbaths have been

changed thousands of times frorn one day of the

rveek to another.

Dr. lewis says: ttTho Patriarchal and Hebrerv

linc o{ humanity retaincd the trre conception and

the truc uarning of tlic days; tliat is, by nurnerals.

The othcr lines clrifted ar,vay frorn the primeval

revelation, acloptccl thc worship of the heavenly

boclics, and namecl the tlays aftcr ther planets. ifhey
prcserved thc original orcler o{ thc days, ancl }rence

rvhcncvcr tlic tu'o lincs of, human life touch each

other in history, God's Sabbath and Saturn's day
. . I ttcolnctoc.

ft is clcar that he sccks to shor,v that the day of

Saturn, ol Saturclay, lvas Gocl's Sabbath, and was

also ahvays the Sabbath of all nations, ancl hencc

his ttprirncval and universal" rveek in its t'pnrstrqr:

,\ND uNBRor{nN oRDnn." On page 90 he says: ttlf

the weck which antedates Moscs and cxisted among

thc nations that flourishecl before the tirne of the

Ifebrew Nation, is identical rvith the Ilebrcrv and

Clidstian r,veck, thcn it is certain that there was no

changc of the l'cck or of the Sabbath lvhcn the

fsraelites left Egypt, as certain men claim who aro

Ancrnxr Car,nNn-tns

more visionary than scholarly. Thus the existence

of a primcval and univcrsal tvecl<, itrtlcntical rvith

our own, settles at lcast threc phascs o{ thc Sabbath

qucstion, vithout appeal to tlie Biblc."

\\rhiie the good Doctoi'asserts rro change of Sab-

bath when the children of Israel left Egypt, he

should remember that "the Egyptian wock com-

mcnced with Saturtla.yr" a ancl cncletl rvith Friclay;

i. e., Friday lras the Sabbath of tlic Egptians and

o{ the childrcn of Israe1 r,r'hilc thcy livecl in Egypt,

ancl rvhcn they bcgan to hccp Satr-rrday upo:r their

flight from Egnt, they changed. from Friday-

keeping to Saturday-kccping.

IIe, on pages 91 and 92, quotes {rom tho ttEn-

cyclopedia Britannica" to provc the length of the

Accadian month and ycar, and tlic clate or time of

its existence, rvhich he claims to have bcen "about
2200 ts. C.r" ancl was cornposecl "of trvelve months

of thiity days each.t' IIe does not cxplain the

intercalary rnonth of thirty days orrce iri six years,

but says: "'Xhc Accadian calendar apilcars to have

passed to the Assyrians, rurd through them to the

Jews, through the medium o{ the Aramreans." On

page 92 he quotes from the Library of Universai

27
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Knowledge to prove that ((the Assyrian scho'lars

translated the Accadian litenature into their own

language, ancl their tcchnical and sacred terms werc

borror,r'ed from it. Every day is bringing to light
nc'lv proofs of the influenee o{ these Accadians upon

the civilization of thcsc Scmitic nations. and.

throug'h them upon that of llurope."
Note carefully that he is building a chain of evi-

dcnce to prove that the people of '\sia and Europo

all liept thc ,\ccadian Sabbaih; and on page 111

he asscrts that: "The seventh day of the Accadian

and Sabyionian l'ccli ri'as a day of rest, and rvas

identical rvith tlic Sabbath" (of the Hebrervs); i. e.,

the Accadian Sabbath l'as tlie Edenic and Ifebrerv
Sabbath, and l.as alrvays Saturday.

We now turrr back to page 96, where he, after
admitting tliat every -A.ccadian month had just

'(tlfrty days, " now quotes from Professor A. H.
Sayce, and shows that the Accadian Sabbaths

were on the ((seventh, fourteenth, twenty-first, and

twenty-eighth clays of the month."
f now append a half year of an Accadian calen-

dar to show horv their Sabbaths always fell on

Baturdays !
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For conyenicnce, f har-e numlierccl six Aeca-

dian months in order at the bottom of thc cliagram,

and have given the Sabbath dates in hcavy-faced

figures, so as to distinguish the Sabbaths from the
other dates. I have accomrnodaterl my calendar

to the Doctor's theory as {ar as possible, by causing

the Sabbaths to commence on Saturciay. But in-
stead of these ('T{ebrew and Christian Sabbathstt

staying t'forever on Saturdaysr" they refusc to stay

on Saturdays throughout even tivo rnonthsl for
'ri.hile the ?th, 14th, 21st, and 28th of thc first
month were Saturdays, those dates in the second

rno rth givc us four Llonday Sabbatlis, and in the
third month four JVcdncsday Sabbaths, and in the
fourth month four l|riday Sabbatlis, and in the
fifth month four Sunclay Sabbaths, ancl in the sixth
month four Tuesday Sabbaths, and so on perpetu-
ally changing the day of the Sabbath twelve timcs
in the common year and thirteen tirnes in the long
year, 'n'hich, in 2,200 years, or to the coming of
Christ, rvould change the day of the '(Accadlian,
Sabylonian, I{ebrcw, and Cliristiarr Sabbat}r" ovcr
26,000 tines. f rvould also ask you to take the
trouble to count the number of da.ys in the week

Axcrulrr CernNo.tns. 31

from the 28th clay o{ tho first month to the ?th
day of the second month, or frorn the fourth Sab-

bath o{ the first month to the lirst Sabbath in thc

second month. The 99th is one day; the 30th,

twol the 1st o{ tLe seconcl month, threel the 2d,

fourl the 3d, five; the 4th, six; the 5th, sevenl tho
6th, eiglit; ancl the ?th day o{ the secontl mont}r,

or its first Sabbath-day, rvil1 bc nine days frorn the
preceding Sabbatli. Ifence once a morrth the rveek

was nine days long. Can you see horv such a

learned man as Doctor lervis can believe that Sat-

urdays once a month are ninc clays apart? It loohs

just a little as though he might be just a little
ttvisionaryr" if not scholarly.

f rvill now introduce you to another metho<l of
Sabbath counting, producccl by the Doctor in proof

that all nations counted the Sabbaths thc same way,

and. that their Sabbaths were ah,vays on Saturdays.

This time it is the Ilindus who aro introduced to

you by the Doctor.

On page 108 he speaks of "the Sabbath-day, on

the day of thc full rnoonr" and on that pagc again,

in giving the Sabbaihs in the order of t},cir impor-

tance, gives "the sacred. day [or Sabbatlrday] of
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the moon's changes-first and more especially for
most important] the full-rnoon day; next [in im-

portance] thc nerv-moon day; and lastly [or least

important among their Sabbaths] the days equi-

distant betrveen these two. It was therefore a

weekly sacrecl day, a:rd . may bc well ren-

clered Sabbath."

Thus he teaches that the chief Sabbath was tho

clay of the full moon, thc next in importance the

clay of the new lnoonr and the least important Sab'

baths lvere on the inten'cning cluarters'

On the opposite pagc I give a section of a

Hindu calendar for six month.s, indicating the

changes of the moon to illustrate horv nearly they

came to atl falling on SaturdaYs.

The "O" may represcnt tho chief Sabbaths;

tho " C " may reprcsent thc nelv-moonr or sec-

onclary, Sabbaths; and " v" the intervening quar-

ters, or the least important Sabbaths. I desire al-

ways to go as far as I possibly can to accorrunodate

the Doctor; so f commence my calendar at such time

as that thc full rnoon rvill fa1l on Saturday' Thcn

tracing the Sabbaths, tliere is one on Saturday, tho

next three on Suntlays, the next ono on Monday,
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the next one on Tuosclay, the ncxt trvo on \Yednes-

clay, the next onc on 'Ihursday, the next one on

Friday, the ncxt two on Thursday, thc ncxt one on

Friday, the next threo on Saturtlay, the ncxt threc

on Sunclay, the next four on lfonday, and the last

threo on Tuesclay. It will be noticed that in six

months the Sabbaths havc changed, ol at least have

been on thirtceu diffcrent ilaYs'

Once in the six months the Sabbaths were only

six days apart, thirtecn tirnes the Sabbaths \Yere

seven days apart, and tcn times they rvere eight clays

apart. So it is apparent t}'ai the Sabbaths clianged'

at least tr'venty-five tirnes a year: arnong those

Ilinclus. or in two thousand' years changed about

fifty thousand. times from one day of the rveek to

arrother. Still in the facc of these facts the l)octor

r'vants you to believe them to have ahvays fallen

on Saturdays.

We will no\Y go r'vith the Doctor to learn the

Sabbath countings of other people in Tndia' This

time he quotes from Max Miiller's "sacred' Boohs

of the East" to prove his theory' Ile says, ou page

10?: "The first 'week, therofore, consists of the diay

of Anharmazcl, followed by six days' The
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second week consists of the day Din-with-ataro, fol'

lowed by six days. The third rveek consists

of the day Din-with-Mitro, followed by seven d'ays'

. And the fourth 'r'veek consists of the day

I)in-rvith-Dino, follorved by seYen days'

Ilero lse have the 'vveek, rvith the days named in

ord.er through the month, two weeks of seven days,

and two weeks of eight daYsrtt ete.

To illnstrate firrther the Doctort s hat"nt'on'iows

Sabbath teachings, we give a half year of the

calend,ar of India (on the preceding page.)

You will notice that l\Iax Miiller divides the

month of thirty days into just four rn'eeks. The

first trvo rveeks are scven da;s long, and the last

two weeks are eight days long; and every week

begins lviih a Sabbath. So here Ihe first d'ay of

eaery wee'k is a Sabbath-day, and the Sabbaths are

followed by six or seven work daYs.

This arrangement of Sabbaths gave the 1st, 8th,

15th, and 23d of every month as Sabbath-dbys.

Now again, to accommodate the Doctor, we will let

the month and week begin on Saturday. Our Sab-

bath dates are again heavy-faced dates, so you can

easily distinguish them from the other days. We

AucrnNt CalnNn,lns.

now begin to locate the days of their Sabbaths.

The first three are on Saturdays, the next oue on

Sunday, the next thrce on Mondays, the next one

on Tuesday, the next three on \Yednesdays, the

next one on Tlnrrsday, the next three on Fridays,

and so on perpetually' Therefore their Sabbaths

changed twice every month, or trventy-four times a

year, from one day of the lveek to another; ol in
the "2100 years B. C.," rvhich the Doctor elaims

for this calendar, the Sabbaths changed over forty-

six thousand tines, instead of being perpetually on

Saturday. Still the Doctor styles tliese Sabbaths

"the llebrerv Sabbaths modified by thc astronomical

element." I must confess my inability to compre-

hend his meaning of that terrn. I also can not see

how the Doctor persuaders himself to believe that

the t'Accadians, Babylonians, Ilebrews, and all the

Semitic pcople" kept their Sabbaths on the seventh,

fourteenth, twenty-frst, and trventy-eighth days of
every month; and that the Ilindus kept theirs on

the days of the moon's changesl and that other peo-

ple kept their Sabbaths on the 1st, Sth, 15th, and.

23d of every month; and yet that they all kept

their Sabbaths, which rvere six, seven, eight, or nine

oa
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days apart, ahvays just ttseven days apartrt' ancl

ahvays tton Saturday," and hence a t'primeval and

universal neck," and in its ((prcsent and unbroken

orcler." I rvill only allude to one more illustration

of his "unbroken order" 1vssks-1his time it is his

Egyptian "rveel< of ten clays"-and ash you how he

can arlange his sevcn days so that Saturday will
ahvays fall on the tenth day of thc llgyptian rveek?

All o{ the above teachings are approved by the

Rev. James Railey, D. D.; ancl in addition thereto,

he adduces othcr proofs of the unchangeable Sab-

bath! On page 39 he says: "The ancient Persians

and Romans ancl people of old Calabar had an

eight-day Sabbath." s That is, to begin their Sab-

baths on Saturday, the Sabbath of the first week

r,vould be on Saturrlay, the next Sab:bath on Sun-

day, the thiril on }forrday, the fourth on Tuesday,

the fifth on Weclrresday, tlie sixth on Thursday,

and the seventh on Triday, and hence changed'

every r,veek, or forty-five times every year to a

difierent tlay in &u wssft-a,nd yet never changed !

On the sarne page he continues, and says: ttThe

Peruvians have the ninth.-day rest." That is, their

Sabbaths lvere nine days apart, and changed every
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nine days, or forty times a year to a difrerent day

of the week. I have proven by these trvo fathers

of rnodern Saturdarianisur, that instead. of the Sab-

baths always being on Saturilay, that the "Acca-
dians and llebrelvs" changed their Sabbath-day

once every month, that the Hindus of both kinds

changed their Sabbaths twenty-four or more times

ayear, that the others clianged their Sabbaths forty
times a ycar, and that Persians and others changed.

theirs forty-five times a year; ancl hence, if these

witnesses can be believed, there rvas no fixed" Satur-

day Sabbath ever kept by any nation on earth be-

fore the time of Ohrist. While these men have
disclosed their inability to grasp the facts thcy have
quoted, wc must honor thern for the facts which
they have collected, with which I have blown their
fort into fifty thousand pieces, by proving by them
that the Sabbaths havc been changed over fifty
thousand times, instead of alr,vays being on Satur-
duy.

Before concluding this chapter, I wisli to call
your attention to thc fact that the facts adduced

by these men point plainly in the direction of solar

instead of lunar yeals among the ancierrts. Most
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ancient nations, following the confueion o tongues

and the bcginning of nerv tribes and nations, if not

all of those nations before 1500 B. O., had uni-

formly rnonths of thirty days, and usually years

composed of trveh'e months.

You will also note that most of them located

their Sabbaths in a certain place in every month

of thirty days, and hence most of them intercalated

a month once in six years to keep their seasons on

the same month, and permit their Sabbaths to fall
upon the correct dates.

So far as history shorn's, the Egyptians first broke

away from those customs by the discor''ery of seven

planets, and establishing a fixed rveek of seven days,

naming them as follows: I)ay one, the dhy of

Saturn, or Saturdayl day two, the day of the Sun;

day three, the day of the Moon; day four, the day

of Mars; day five, the day of Mercury; day six, the

clay of Jupiter; and day seven, the day of Venus.

Ilence, as Dion Cassius says, "Saturday was the

first day of the Egypttan waelc," a and therefore

Friday was their ttday of assernbly," or Sabbath.

Ifaving brol<en arvay from date Sabbaths, or the

location of Sabbaths in the month or in the moont
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they are norv ready for a modification of the method

of intercalating the five days. Ilencc they had"

365 days, instead of 360, in thc common year.

"Tho time at rvhich thc ycar began varied much

among dificrent nations. The Egypiians

. began their year at the autumnal equi-

nox." 5

((Among the ancient Egyptians the month ,cou-

sisted of thirty clays invariably; ancl in orcler to

complete the year'five days lr'ere added at the ond,

called supplementary days." 6

'Ih.e formation of tliis calendar is considerably

older than the ((Book of Moses," and I shall sup-

posc that it rvas about 1?00 to 1800 B' C., acoord-

ing to llsher's chronology.

Since thc Iliblc calcrrclar is built out of thc

}lglptian calenclar, I rvill devotc a short chapter to

the Bible calcnclar', an<l rvill tlrcreforc close this ono

with ihe intimation that the Tlible calendar rvill be

solar, instead of lunar or serni-solar.

There are, to nry rnind, clear evidences in Gene-

sis that the original I'ear in-stituted in Eden corre-

sponded with thc Bgptiar year of 365 clays, com-

mencing on thc auturnnal equinox.
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God gavo to Adiam, and through hirn to the

Patrialchs, a lixecl Septcnary Sabbath, leculring
regulally on tttlie seventh clayr" in cornmernor"ation

of his rest frorn creation tton the seventh day.t'

Rut I rvould call your attcntion to the fact that

therc is no intimation in the l3ible anyrvhere that

that ttseventir clay" rvas Saturday. In the next

chapter I sliali provc that Sunclay was that "scventh

day." I hokl thnt l'liile there arc eviclenccs of the

existence of a sevcntli-clay Sabbath, clcarly' taught

in Gencsis, tirrough the l)clugc and on, that Snb-

bath l'as lost, I thinli, bc{ore thc confusion of
tongrics at Babel.

Tlie fact that all the nations arounil Babel kept

Sabbaths, and thc fact that mr.rst of tlam knerv of
a wcel< of sevcn clays, is ccrtain proof o{ thcir hav-

ing had a Sabbath lie{ore thcir rcbellion against

God. But the fact that tliey all lrad an imperfect

Septenary C)ycle, is proof that they so long disre-

garded and neglccted God's Sabbath that they lost

the correct reckoning of it. Tlic charnltions of

"God's Sabbatli" arc rlivided into tr,r'o companies:

First, thcse who coritcnd that Saturtlay rvas the

Edenic Sabbath; and, second, those rvho contend

Arvcrpw:r Car,nxn,tns.

that Sunday was the Edenic Sabbath' I, after

twenty-livc years of scarching, assert that for more

than fir'c hundred ycars be'fore the tirne of Moses

no nation kept Saturday or Sunday as their fixecl

weekly Sabbath. I also assert it as a truth, that

at that tirne thc only fixed rveek, or regular Septe-

nary Sabbath, hnorvn, lvas the Friday Sabbath of

the Egyptians. 'I'he creation Sabbath can not bo

establishcd by corrsecutivc histo'ry or chronologyl

and hcncc if it is cr,'et knotvn to the world, it must

be made knorvn by reveiation. I sliall attempt to

prove in the next trvo chapters that revelation set-

tles the creation Snltliatlt to have been on Sunday'

NOTES.

1'Why tlo you call Saturtlny-keepers Saturdarians, in-
stead of Sabb:rtarians? Ifirst, because I must be con-
sistent rvith tuyself. It I adrnit that they are "the Sab-

batarians," I atlnrit that I anl rrot, altl hence rob rnyself
of the right to speak on the Sabbath tluestiorr; and,

seconrl, because Saturtlay rvas not the Sabbath given to
Ailam, nor thc Snbbath given to the cliililren of Israel
at l\{ount Sina.i, tror the Sabbath giverr to the Chlistians
by our Lord. Ileuce Saturday-kcepers are not Sab-

batarians, rvhile they lre Saturdarians-Saturday-
keepers.

' A. EL Lervis, D. D., is the aclinorvledged leader in
tho "seveuth-c'lay Baptist" Church, and his booli' "Sab-
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bath ancl Sunday," fron which I shall quote, is his most
highly-prized production.

3 James Rliley, D. D,, is the author of tire "Complete
Sabbath Comrnent:uy" of the Seventh-day Baptist
Church, which is supposed to be a critical commentary
on "all the passages in the Bible that relate, or are sup-
posctl to relate, in any way to the Sabbath Doctriue."
(Title-page.)

a The "IXncyclopcdia Britannica," \'olume IV, pages
664 and 665, gives a full account of the origin antl man-
ner of naming ttre days of the Egyptian week, in the
follorving order: Day 1, the tlay of Saturn; 2, the day of
the Sun;3, the day of the l{oon;4, the day of D{ars;
5, the day of Nlercury;6. the day of Jupiter; and 7, the
day of Venus; and on page t.i65 corcludes by saying, "1'he
Egyptian week commenccd rvith Saturday." (See also
Note 7, "The Origin of the Week.")

" "Columbian Encyclopedia," Yolurne XXXII, "Icar."
"The time at n'hich the year began varied much among
differe[t nations. The Carthagiuians, Ir]gyptians, Per.
siaus, Syrians, and othcr Eastern peoples began their
year at the autumnal equinox, at which time the civil
year of the Jews also bcgan, though their ss61sd yga,1
lvas reclioncil frorn the vernal equinox." (Columbian
Cyclopedia, Volurne XXXII, "Year,")

6 "Encyclopedia lllitarnica," Volume IV, page 665,

"Calendar," under the sub-topic, "l'{onth."
7 Origin of the flxed historic week, and of the number-

ing and naming of the days of the week, on the basis of
the facts given in thc "Encyclopedia Britanriicl," YoI-
ume IY, pages 664 and 665, " \Yeek," and other eyclo-
pedias, particulally "McOlintocli & Strong." The Egyp-
tians discoveretl seYcn pl:rnets, and coDcluded to h:rve a
fixecl rveek of seyen days, named after the seven planets.
Each planet represented to them a god. They considered
that the gods of the seYcn planets ruled over time in
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turns, each gocl ruling for an hour at a timc only. There-
fore, to name the scven days after the seven planets they
started t'ith the fnrtliest planct, and let the god of each
planet rule for an horir, taking their turns according to
the order of thcir distances fron the eartb. Thcy started
with tlieir farthcst planet, and came toward tht: earth.
They named tire day aftcr the planet that ruled over its
first hour. I I'rare attached a chart giving the original
naming and. the subsequent modifications leading d.own

to our present names for those Egyptian planetary names.
(For chart, see page 47.)

As seeu in the top of the flrst columu in the chart,
the planets oecupied the following order as they came
from Saturn to the carth, recciving their numbers ac-

cording to their distance from the earth, the farthest
a$'ay being 1, the next farthcst 2, and so on, until the
nearest one was rcacheil, Hence in the Egyptian as-

tronomy Saturn was 1, Jupiter 2, Mars 3, the Sun 4,
Yenus 5, Xfercury 6, ancl the Moon 7.

In the flrst column. divided into seven smaller sub-
colurnns, I have arrangcd the hours of the day, showing
n-hich planet rr-as supposed to rule over each of tlre
twenty-four hours of the day. Saturn rvould rule over
the flrst hour of the flrst day, ancl hcnco "Day One."
Second column rvoultl bc "the day of Saturn," as seen in
column 3. Return norv to column one, and notice that
Saturn n'as supposecl to rule over the first hour of that
day, Jupiter over hour trvo, Ilars over hour three, the
Sun over hour four, Venus over hour five, Mercury over
hour six, and the \Ioon over hour seven.

Then they returned to the lrlanet Saturn for hour
eight, and came again torvard the earth, giving the hours
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, anil 14 to the planets in their regular
ortler; and going again out to Satum to rule over hour 15,

and again to rule over hour 22. Then Jupiter would
rule over hour 23, and Nlars over hour 24,
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With ]I:rrs, or at nlnrs, lhcy cndcil thcir first day'
We will now trace that tlay through its changes. Col-
umn 2 givcs the nunrbcr, "Onc," to the day; column 3
givcs its first nrLmer to it, "'l-he I)ay of Saturn." In Iatel
tirncs that uame is transposetl, as itr colurnn 4, to Sat-
urtt's tla;'; anrl hst (coluuin 5), it is abriclgcd iuto Satur-
rlay, the first day of thc old lNgyptirn lveeli.

By rcturning to coiumn 1 aga.in, it is seen that the
sun rulerl over thc first honr of the socond day; and
hcnce in column 2 it is day "ts'o;" in column 3, the day
of tho Sun; in later tirncs changcd into Sun's d:ry; and
last into Suntlay, the sccoutl d:ry of thc li)gylttian wcck.

'Ihe sun rvas supposcd to rule or.cr hotlrs 1, 8, 15, ancl
22 of tlie secontl day, antl Ycrltts over hour 23, alrd Mcr-
cury o\.er liour'2-1, thus closiug the sccold day.

1'hc.n it n ill be se.ern thlt thc rnoon rulcd ovcr the first
ilour of the thircl tlay, a.ntl hcnce in colttmn 2 its number
is "threo," antl irt colutttn 3 its nlttttl is "the da5' 61 ,nn
I{oon." In llter timcs it camc to bc called l{oon's day
(colurnn 4); antl last, it becanc aLrridgt-.tl to llonday, the
third rla.y of the Dgyptian rveeli.

We rctuln aglitt to colurttrr onc, altl it will bc seen

that ttrc moou prersitlctl ovet' houls 1, B, 15, :rntl 22 of
tlay li, :rrrd th:rt Stturrt lulctl ovcr hour ?3, and Jupitcr
over hour 9-1, altd glosorl tlay three,

lliu's mletl or-cr tlte first hour of d:ry four, antl hcncc

in colurnn 2 it is seen to be rrurnbcr four, in column 3

to be namctl "the t'ln.y of tr{ars;" but latcr thc mytholog-
ical dcity'I'irv u'ns sulipost-'d to rulc the planct Mitrs, and
hcl<:o tlly four' ltits two tt:ttttes,t'the day of llars" ancl

"the day of 'Iirr'." Llttcr its nane bccornes "Tiw's
I)ac'g," antl at last it bccamc a'uesday, thc fourth day
of the Egyptinn rvecli.

It rvill lre rtolicctl tiiat n{ars ruled ovcr hours 1, 8, 15,

and 22 of tlny four, rntt that thc Sun rulcd ovcr hour 23,

ancl Venus ovet'hour 24, ald closed day four.
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Mercury rulcs tto\t' ovetr the first hour of tlay flve'
:rnd honce in colunn 2 its number is "five;" in column 3
its name is "'I'he day of \Iercury." Later Woden' or
Odin, is supposecl to presitle ovel Melcur:y, and. hcnce
the day has tn'o namcs, "the day of n{ercury," and "the
tlty of \Yoden." Later it becontes \Voilen's Dacg, ald
hst it is callerl JArednesday, the flfth tlay of the Egyptian
week.

xlercury presided over hours 1, 8, 15' aud' 22 of day
five, and thc lloon over houl 23, ancl Saturn over hour
24, and closed day five.

Jupiter then presidetl over hour one of the sixth day,
antl named it. It then llecame nunbe'r 6, colurnn 2, and

was naructl "the tlay of Jupiter," column 3. Later
Jupiter rvas supposctl to have beeu rulecl over by rfhor,

the son of \Yodcn, and hcrlce it receivetl the two names'
ttthe day of Jupitet," and "the day of Thor:." Later it
becarne llhor's I)acg, and Iast it is called Tbursday, the
sixth day of the lr)gyptian week.

Jupiter ruletl ovcr hours 1, 8, 15, and 22 of day six'
and nlars over hour 23, antl the Sun oYer hour 24, and
closed the sixth day.

Yenus ruletl over the first hour of the seventh day,
and nanred it the day of Vcnus. Hence its lumber is
"seren;" its namc, "tlre day of \renus." In later tines
Yenus $'as supposed to have been presided over by the
goddess lrreia, thc goddess of ruarriage, the rvife of
'Wod.en, and the rrother of Thou. Hence it obtairred the
names, "the day of Venus," or "the day of ft'reia." Irater
it was called Irreia's Daeg, and at last it was callecl
l'riday, the seventh day of the Egyptian rvoelr.

Note that Nlercury ruled over hour 23 :tnd the Moon
over hour 24, anrJ closed the weeli. l'he next lveek they
returned again to Saturn, and the days of the week were:
1, Saturday; 2, Sunday; 3, l{onday; 4, Tuesday; 5,

Wednesday; 6, 'l'hursday; and 7' Friclay (the day of
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assembly, the Sabbath). l'hus over 3'600 years ago was

originaterl by the Dgyptian astronomers the present week

of seven days, which have becn preserved in their un'

broken order by them througir all those centuries' Motl-

ern Judaism, beginning probably vcry near the close of

the second century A. D., established a fixed week based

on the Egyptian week' but calling Sunday, the second

rlay of the Egyptian week, the first day of the (modern)

Ilebrew 'week'
Cbristianity at Christ's resurrection built the Chris-

tian week out of the same Dgyptian week, by callittg

Sunclay (the second day of the Egyptian 'n'eek) the Sab-

bath, and. Monctay (the thid day of the olil t'eek) "the
first <lay aftcr the Sabbath," Tuesday "the second"'

lMednesday "the tliircl," Thursclay "the fourth," F riday

"the flfth," Saturclay "the sixth," and Sunday "the sev-

enth day, or the Sabbath."
The Christian week, thus originated, has come down

by an unbroken practice among various nations of the

Eastern Church, who llave not adopted the planetary

names. but who continue to preserYe the apostolic

method of numbering the clays. Hence you will please

note that Sunday was not the "first day of thc'Christian
week," but its Sabbath, its seventh day' I'e must dis-

tinguish between the Bible week aud the modern IIe-
brew week, and call Suuclay by its proper Christian
nalne, Sabbath.

4
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Chanter III.
TIIE TRUN BIBI,B CALXNDAR.

rfHE large majority of writers on Bible calen-
T-
^ dars assert that the ycar of thc Bible ivas

governed by rnoons, and therefore \Yas lunar, or at

least luni-solar. In tliis short discussion I rvili not

attempt to cany my readers tlirough the research

of eighteen years of effort to arrivo at the true

Bible calcndar. -A.lmost every rvriter on thc sub-

jcct is driven somervhere in his rvritings to admit

such facts as that: "lfhe barley-harvest, therefore5

conimenced about a half a month tftcr the vernal

equinox, so that the ycar lvoulcl begin at about that

tropical point, were 'it not diaided' into lu'nar

montltsl' 1 -[ncl again: ('On the sixteenth day of

thc month of Abib ripe ears of coln were to

be ofiered as first-fmits o{ the harvest." (Lev. ii,

14, and xxiii, 10, 11.) Ancl again: "There can bc

no cloubt that it fthe year] was essentially tropical,

since certain observances connected rvith the pro-

duce of the land wero fixed to particular days."
bU
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All such admissions dcstroy thc lunar theory; for
twelve moons laclis more than eleven days of being

a solar year.

I note a ferv diffrculties in the way of the accept-

ance of lunal theories:

1. No trvo rvriters clcfending lunar months will
agree at all points rvith each other.

2. No defencl'er of lunar months can be con-

sistent rvith himself; for undcr various circum-

stances he is compelled to admit things destructive

of the lunar theory.

3. No defcnder of lunar months in thc "Law
of Moses" can sustain his theory rvith historical

evidence, for Solon, a thousand years after Moses,

'was the orig"inator of the lunar calendar.

4. The rvritings of the Old Testament can not

be harmonized to lunar thcories.

5. Lastly, lunar tcachings rest on unproven and

unprovable theories only.

I spent thirteen ycars in an earnest, faithful
effort to harmonize lunar theories to the five books

of Moses, and thc result was a miserable failure.

Christians believe in t'one God." Rcason alono

ouEht to lead us to believe that that one God would
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be harmonious and consistent in his teachings'

God has rvritten into nature's book a year of 365

days ancl a fraction of a day' Reason ought to

cause us to expect that God rvould therefore write'

or cause to be written, in his book of revclation-

thc Bible-a year like the one in the book of

naturc. I{ the year of the Bible is eleven days

shorter than the year in nature, rvo have a riglrt to

expect to find the positive evidences of it in the

Biblc.
Therc are no such evidences in the Bible'

Month and l\foon are not equivalents in ancient

Tlebrew. They rvere not equivalents in Oid Testa-

ment llcbrerv' The Hebrerv t'chodesh" is trans-

iatcd about two hundrecl and forty times in the Old

Tcstament to mean "month'" The first {our uses

of the rvord t'choilesht' are in Genesis vii arid viii'

"In the second month [chodesh], the seventecnth

day of the month [chodesh], the fountains

of the great deep wcre broken up'" (Gen' vii' 11')

"Anc1 thc alk restecl in the seventh month [cho-

desh], on the seventeenth day of the rnonth [cho-

deshl. (Gen. viii, 4') l[onth 7, day 1?-month

2, day 77 -5 months' Thesc five months are given
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as a period of "150 clays." (Clcn. vii, 24, atd'

viii, 3.) 150 days-5 months:30 days' 'l'hcrc-

fore thcse months tvete ttot lunations of 291 dhys

each, but rnonths of 30 days cach. The planet,

ttthe moon," nevcr comes from the llebrerv ttcho-

desh," but from the Hebrew "yareach'" There

is not an instance in the nnglish Old Testament

rvhere ttnew moont' or ttne\Y moons" is translated'

from the }lebrerv tl'otd moon firareach)' Every

timc thc nnglish ttnew moontt or ttnew moons" is

founcl, it is an el'roneous translation of month

(choclesh). Hence, there should be no "nerv moon"

in the English Rible, but instead it should liave

been t'nelv month," or "first (day) of the monthr"

or the t'beginning of thc month."

As it is in Genesis vii and viii, so all the r'vay

throug'h the Rible, rvhenever we arc given the meas-

ure of a month, it is a period of 30 days' As an

illustration, see Daniel v:'j', 25, and xii, ?, where

t'im'emeansyearl time:J' year, times:2 years; the

tlividing of a time:a half-year; 12 monthsXS0:

360 daysX34:1,260 days' 'Ihe above prophecy

corresponds rvith. thc 42 rnonths of, Revelatiorr

xiii, 5, 42X30:1,260 days. 'Ihe fivo preceding
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prophecies corresponcl with the "7,260 dayctt of

Revelation xii, 6. The Bible, from Genesis to

Revclation, rc{ers to a }'ear of 12 months of 30

clays erch. Still Abib 16 had to fall upon the date

o{ the ttll,avc-sheaf" ofiering, or 16 days ftom the

vernal equinox, or at the fi{th day of our April'

llence the Bible year was 365 days long, instead' of

360; thereforc thcre rvere five supplernentary days

to be usecl somervhere in tlie year to make the year

leally a solar year. There is an exception to this

rule o{ 3G5 days, t}rat "yc shall count unto you

florn the morro\Y after the Sabbath, from the day

that ye brought tlie sheaf of the rvavc-offeringl

scven Sabbaths shall be complete'" (Lev' xxiii, 15')

It is quite universally concedecl that this count

began l,ith "the second day of the feast of un-

lcavenetl breacl-tlie sixteenth day of the month of

Abib." 'l'he rcstliction to the above rulc is in the

u,ords, ttscvcrl rvceks shalt thou number unto thee:

begitr' to rtnrnber tlic scven rveel<s froln suclr' time

as thou ltegirnt'es[ to put tlt'e sickle to the corn'"

(Deut. xvi, 9.)

The Jordan Yalley is very peculiar for situation'

The river riscs out of the Sca o{ Galilee 690 feet
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beiow the common sea-\rrater level, and falls 610

feet before it empties into thc l)eacl Sea. The

mountajns rise 2,600 fcct abovc water-level to the

rvest of it, or 3,900 fect above the valley. The

mountains are also high to the east o{ it. Hence

it is pcrfectiy pi'otectecl from thc east or west

rvinds. If thcre ale rvinds from the north or south,

they are tempcred by the sea, and hence this valley

is so protectecl as that its crops are almost as regular

as the movements of the planets. Norv, the 16th

day of Abib must liave a ripe sheaf ready to be

waved be{ore the Lord. If at the end of the year

it is seen that the barley rvill not be ripe in sixteen

days, there must be some hind of an adjustment,

or additional intercalation made.

Abib 1 rvas always a weekly Sabbath-day, and

if a month should be ad<led, two difficulties would

confront us: First, a month is not a multiple of

seven, and the Sabbath would be disarrangedl

second, it only lacked about a day of giving time

to have a ripe sheaf, ancl if we add thirty days, the

harvest must be deferred four weeks after it is

ready to cut, for they mighi not cut any for them-

selves until the first sheaf was waved in the temple.
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Akers, Bessey, Loycl, and others teach that seven

days only are supplemented at the end of the year'

That rvould kecp the Sabbath in placo, and in the

first ycar they rvoulcl retard thc commencement of

harvest five or six days only. 'I'hat adjustrnent

rvould. consumo the {ractional days for about

twenty-eight years. Ilence oncc in about trventy-

eight years seven days should- be added before thc

commencement of the nerv ycrr' Fol rnany cen-

tulies the true Bible calendar has been lost' After

eighteen years of stucly, I have been able to build

it out of the Bible teachings anil the old Egyptian

calenclar. You will find it insertcd at the com-

mencetncnt of this volume. I hope you will con-

stantly turl to it as you study its construction, ancl

as you study or read this little book toward its

conclusion.

As I have intimated, Rabbi May also admits

that "We [the Jews] have no calendar that dates

beyond the Christian Era'" There{ore, I under-

took the task, rvliich T pursuetl patiently, slowly

altliough successfully, of dcveloping the truc Bible

calendar. (Which see')

You will notice that the Eglatian and llebrew
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names are at thc top of the months, and that the

months of the Gregorian calendar, which ncarly

correspond to them, are unclerneath the Ilebrerv

names. You rvill also note that the rtronths arc

numbered both at the top and at the bottom' The

calenilar is a Rible calenclar', ancl hence its Bible

numbering is at the top, fron one to tu'elve' But

since it is built out of thc old ngyptian calendar,

the Egyptian nonths are numberecl at the bottom,

commencing at the middlc of the chart, and also

ending thcre.

I am glad that Gocl is clirecting those rvho have

preparecl sonte of the bcst nerv cyclopedias to gmsp

and state clearh' the truth about the ancient

ngyptian calendar, and its relation to thc Bible

calendar.

I givc a quotation from the new Columbian,

Volume XXXII:
ttThe time at which the year began varied much

among tlifierent nations. The Egyptians

. began their year at the autumnal equinox,

at which time the civil year of thc Jcn's also began,

though their saclecl ycar lvas reckonecl fron the

vernal equinox'"
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Another says:

"Among tlie ancient Egyptians thc month con-

sisted of thirty days invariably; and in order to com-

plete the year, five days rvere added at the end,

called supplementary days." 2

With these facts norv before us, we turn to the
Bible to make such changes in the Bgyptian calen-

dar as the Bible rnakes necessary. (Exodus xli, 2,

and xiii, 4.) God retprired that thc seventh Egfp-
tian month, Abib, shouid be "the bcginning of
monthsl it shall lie the frst month in the year to
YOU."

We have now the seventh Egvptian month
changed into the beginning of months, or the flrst
month in the year, to the children of fsrael. So

rve proceed to renumbcr the lgyptian months, as

I have in the char"t, callin g 7, 7, ancl 8, 2, and. so

on through the year.

Thcre is something unique in the Bible calen-

d,ar; i. e., the Sabbaths are located in a fixed place

in it, so that when we completc the wolk of locating
the Bible Sabbaths o{ the Jewish dispcnsation into
the year, they will be found to occupy the same

place in the calendar in every year throughout the
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Jervish dispensation. Hence rve rvill neecl to pass

through the ycar carefuliy, and locate the Sabbaths

correctly.

'I'here r'vere three clatcs in the month of Abib,
rvhich God prohibitcd {roni ever being Sal-rbath-

days by commanding that they sliould be labor days

in every year. 'I'he larv of the Sabbath requircd

that upon the Sabbath-clay "thou shalt nob do any

lvork." (Deut. v, 14.) 'l'hcrefore, if work is com-

mancled to be done on a certain date every ycar,

that date could uever be a Snbbath-day. ((In the

tenth clay of this montli [Abib] they shall take to

thcrn every rnan a larnb, according to the house of

their fathers, a lamb for an house." (Ex. xii, 3-5.)

The selection of the lamb every year on Abib 10

made that clate a labor d'ay in every year. "The
fourteenth day of the saure rtronth, the whole as-

sembly o{ the congregation of Israel shall kill it in
the evening." (Ex. xii, 6.) "Ye shall observe this

tliing by an ordinance to thee and thy seed for-

eYer." (Ex. xii, 24.)

Abib 14 was a day of house<leaning ancl

butchering, and r'vas the '(prcparation" for the Salr-

bntli, arrd ncver coultl have becn thc Sabbath.
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ttYc shall count unto you frorn the morrorv after

the Sabbath, from the day that ye brought the sheaf

of the lavc oflering; seven Sabbaths shall be com-

pletc." (Lev. sxiii, 15.)

The first shcaf of ripe grain \Yas brought evelT

year on Abib 16. That date is the one upon rvhich

thc harvcsting c:oumenced. llence being "the mor-

rorv a{tcr thc Sabbath," or t}re lirst day of the I'eek

every year, Abib 16 could never be the seventh day,

or the Sabbath.

The thrce dates rnentioned above l'oulcl all fall

upon Saturclay every seven years. They never fell

upon the Sabbath-day for over fifteen hundred

years. Ilence three ycars in every se\ren years

Saturilay cou1cl not have been the SabLiath-day'

'I'hercfore, in buiiding the Bible calendar there

must be six days' lrrork to follorv the rveehiy Sab-

bath, ancl yet the calendar rnust be so constructed'

as to prevent Abib 10) !4, and 16 from ever being

Sabbaths.

"On their flight from Egypt, the Jews

made Saturclay tlic lasi day of their week,t'8 or

their Sabbatli.

Thc Rible says: "Rerrncmber this day in the
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which yc camo out of Egypt. This day

came ye out in the month Abib." (Ix. xiii, 3, 4.)

"fn the fifteenth day of the -qame month [Abib"l
is the feast of unlcalcncd brcarl unto tlie Lord:

seven days ye mtrst eat unleavencd bread. In the

first day [o{ the feast of trnleavcnerl bread, -[bib
15] ye shrill have an holy convocation; yc shall do

no servilc l'ork thcrein.tt (Ler'. xxiii, 6, ?.)
ttAnd rcmcmber that thou l'ast a sett'ant in the

land of Eg;'pt, ancl the Lorcl thy God brought thee

out thence through a mighty hand and' by a

stretched-orrt arm: Therefore [in commemoration

of your deliverance on Abib 15], the lord, thy

God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath day."

(Deut. v, 15.)

Dion Cassius affirms that the flight took place

on Saturday, 'ivhilc the Bible places it on Abib 15.
-We 

accept both statcmcnts as true, and are ready

now to begin the remodeling of the Egyptian cal-

endar into the Bible calendar. Place the calendar

before you, and adjust tlic slide so that Abib 15

will fall on Saturday. lfhen it wiil be seen that

Abib 1 and 8 are also on Sattrrdays' "Yc shall

count from the morrow after the Sabbath, from thc

61
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day ye brought the sheaf of the wave ofiering,

seven Sabbaths shall be complete; even unto the

morrow after the seventh Sabbath shall ye num-

bcr." (Lev. xxiii, 15, 16.) The sevcn Sabbaths

thus countcd from Abib 16 rvill fall on seven suc-

cessive Saturdays-Abib 22 and. 29, Iyar 6, 73, 20,

and, 27, and Sivan 4. 'l'he monow after the sev-

enth Saturday Sabbath thus countcd was Sunday,

Sivan 5. Sivan 5 is a continuation of the Sabbath

of Sivan 41 or, in other rvords, Sivan 4 and 5 con-

stitute a Sabbath forty-eight hours long eyery year,

not two Sabbaths.

"Ye shall proclaim on the self-same day fSivan
5, the morrow after the seventh Sabbath] that it
may be an holy convocation unto you: ye shall do

no servile work therein; it shall be a etatute forever

in all your dkellings throughout your generations."

(Lev. xxiii, 21.)

Sunday, Sivan 5, or the first Pentecost, was the

day God appeared upon Mount Sinai, and revealed

the creation Sabbath, commanding them that '(six
days shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the
seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy Goil.

. For in six days the lord mado heaven and
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earth, the sea, and ali that in thern is, and rested

the seventh dayl lvherefore the Lord blessed the

Sabbath-day and hallowed it." (Ex. xx, 9-11.)

They did not work on that Sunday. Ex. xx, 1

to Bx. xxiv, 3, proves that the whole day was spent

in receiving the Ten Commandments, f.rst from

the mouth of God in the morning, and from Moses

again in the evening. Therefore that Sunday was

not one of the six rvork clays; but it was the Sab-

bath that preceded the six rvork days. Take tho

chart and count the six work days, commencing

with Monday, Sivan 6. The seventh day will be

Sunday, Sivan 12. That Sunday was to be ob-

served because God had rested on Sunday from his

work of creation. ttThou camest dor,vn also upon

Mount Sinai [Sunday, Sivan 5], and

madest knorvn unto them thy holy Sabbath."

(Neh. ix, 13, 14.) They did not know what day it
had been on until God '(made known" to them what

day'it had been.
'We 

pass along the Sunday Sabbath dates now

until we como to the last Sabbath in the sixth
month of the l3ible, but thc twelfth Xgyptian
month. The Sabbath would be on EIul 2?. Re
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member tliat at this point the Egyptians cotrnted in

the ('11ve supplcmcntary days."

The llible rcquires that there be six dayst work

after Elul 2? beforc the next Sabbath, and also that
('In the first day of the seventh month ye shall have

a Sabbath." (Lev. xxiii, 21.)

Hence it rvill bc necessary to drop out ts'o of

tho fivo oclcl days }.ere in orcler to let the first day

o{ ihc so'enth month be the scventh day of thc

l,eek. JVe are norv rearly to procced' again' (tln

the fiftecnth day of the seventh month ye

sha1l lieep a feast unto the Lord seven clays, and

tlie first clay [of the feast, Tisri 15] shall be a Sab-

bath, ancl the eighth day [of the feast, Tisri 22]

shall be a Snbbath." 'Ihesc Sabbatlis come ail right,

so .we follorv along the Sunclay Sabbath dates to

the end of the year. 'Ihe last Sabbath of the year

fa1ls on Sunday, Adar 26, leaving four labor days

in Adar after the last Sabbath. You will notice

that rve have shortened the year by two days, be-

cause of the change allorving the first day of the

seventh month to fall on the Sabbath. We r'vill see

presently that God sholr's just l'hat to do about it'

The law of the shou'brcail required that: ((Every
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Sabbath he shall set in order before the Lord con-

tinually." (Lev. xxiv, 8.) The Lord also re-

quired that six days of labor must precede the Sab-

bath. Here lve have four. If we can find out tho

date of the next Sabbath, we can then tell just what

to do. "It came to pass in the first month in the

second year on the first day of the month." (E*.
xl, 1?.) "IIe set the bread in order upon it before

tho Lord: as the Lord had commanded Moses."

(Bx. xl, 23.) The Lord commanded Moses to work

six days before he had a Sabbath, and also to put

the showbread in order upon the tables every Sab-

bath. And }Ioses did that on the first day of the

second year ttas the Lord commanded lloses."

Ilence Moses had to have two more days to work

between Adar 30 and Abib 1. Therefore there was

but one thing that could be done; i. e., to put the

two days which he had to drop out of the middie of

the year in at the close. Having done that, the

year is now 365 days long, and there are six days

to labor between the Sabbath of Adar 26 and the

Sabbath of Abib 1. Since Abib 1 is a Sabbath,

Abib 8, 75, 22, and 29 are Sabbath dates in tho

second year and in every other year, as they were
6
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in the first, beeause every Sabbath had to be "in
his season fronr year lo year." (Ex. xiii, 10.) That

is, the Sabbaths rvere located in the same fixed place

in the calcndar, and remained there ('throughout

your generations, for a perpetual covenant." (E*.

xxxi, 16.) Ilaving constructed the llebrerr cai-

endar, we are now ready to study in the next chap-

ter the Jervish Sabbaths.

NOTES.
1X{cOlintoek & Strong, Volume II, page 294,"Year,"

contends that Bible months commeneed with the new
moon, and yet makes the admissions under this number.

"'Encyclopedia Britannica," Volume IV, page 665'

"Calendar," under the subtopic of "Month."
3lbid., Yolume IV, page 665, "Week."
The quotation above is from the great Roman his'

torian. Dion Cassius.

SUPPLEMENT.

Rur,ns FoR THE lfsn or run Sa.sna.tr Onanr.

Diagram No. 1 gives the proper location of
the Sabbath days in eyery year, from the Exodus

to the Crucifixion. Diagram No. 2 gives the

Sabbath years and jubiiee years for three hundred

ancl fifty years, from tho entering into Canaan

under Joshua.

Tnun Brrr-r C,rr-nxn,tn.

The Rible calcndar, from the Exodus to the
Crucifixion o{ Christ, was composed of trvelve

months of thirt;' days eaeh, plus five supplementary

days. like the ancient Ilgyptian calendar, out of

which it was built, rvith the exception (1) that in-

stead of being rcckoned from the autrlmnal equi-

nox, it v'as reckoned frorn the vernal equinox, and

(2) instead of having the f.ve supplementary days

all countecl in a{ter IJlu1 (tire twelfth Egyptian

month), thcre rvere three of the supplementary days

countecl in betu'een Ilul and Tisri, and the other

trvo betrveen r\dar and Abib, in the common year,

and (3) that seven additional supplementary days

rvere counted in after Adar once in about trventy-

eight years to consume the fractional days, and per-

mit a ripe sheaf to be ready to be waved on Abib
16th (or April 5th) every year.

Ifence the fir'st day of the llebrew calendar cor-

responds with the 2Lst day of our March, or the

Yernal equinox.

Abib 10th, 14th, and 16th rvere by Divine ap
pointment labor days in every year, and hence

could not fall on the Sabbath-day in any year d\rr-

ing the Hebrew or Jewish dispensation. Abib 1,

67
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8, 15, 22, and 29, Iyar 6, 13, 20, and 27, Sivan

4, 5, and 12, and Tisri 1, 8, 15, and' 22, are re-

cluired to be Sabbath-days in every year.

Abib 15th rvas the "high day," or the chief Sab-

bath every year.

Rule 1. Adjust the slide so that Saturday will
fall on Abib 1st.

Rule 2. Follorv along the heavy-faced dates

(the Sabbath dates) to Sivan 4. These Sabbaths

will be on Saturdays.

Rule 3. There is a double Sabbath once a year,

or a Sabbath {orty-eight hours long, embracing

Sivan 4 and 5, and hence a change of the day of
the Sabbath beginning at that point (the feast of

Pentecost).

Rule 4. Commence with Monday, Sivan 6, and

count off a week, having six days to labor follorved

by a Sabbath on the seventh day (Sivan 12-Sun-
d"v).

Rule 5. Follow the Sabbath dates to the end

of the year, and you will see that they will all fall
upon Sundays.

Note. The year ends on Saturday, the sixth

day of the week.
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Rule 6. Move the slide up one place, so that
Abib 1 will fall on the Sabbath-Sunday.

RuIe 7. Trace the Sabbath daies through the

second. year, as you did through the first, and it
rvill be seen that at Pentecost, Sivan 5th, the Sab-

bath wiil change to Monday.

Rule 8. Note that at each succeeding Pentecost

the Sabbath-day becomes a day later in the week

than it was on the preceding Pentecost, and that as

a result the Sabbath changed every year at the feast

of Pentecost for over fifteen hundred years.

Rule 9. To tell the day of the week upon which

the Sabbath fell in any given year, subtract the

desired year B. C. from the year of the Exodus,

and divide the remainder by seven. If noihing re-

mains, the year commenced on the Sabbath-Sat-

urday, Abib 1. But if one remained, the first

Sabbath of the year fell on Sunday. If two re-

mained after the division by seven, the year com-

menced on the Sabbath, Monday, and so on. After
fincling the day of the weck of the first Sabbath

in the year, you can readily determine all the Sab-

bath dates of the year.
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Rur,ns rroR rrrn IIsr or' l)r,r.enrrr No. 2.

Rule 1. Begirr rvith thc year 1 at thc top o{ thc

first column of figurcs, ancl count downrvard to the

year 7 at the bottom. (Ler'. xxv, 3, 4.) The year

? will be the first Sabbath year.

Rule 2. "Ye shail count seven Sabbaths of

years." (ler.. xxv, 8.) 'Ihesc rvill be the dhrk

years at tlre bottom, 7r 7+r 2I,28r 35, 42, and,49.

Rule 3. The trumpet shall be blorvn on the

tenth day of the seventh month of the year 49,

announcing a continuance of the Sabbath through-

out the year 50 also, making a Sabbath to the land

trvo rvhole years long, or ?30 days long.

Rule 4. fn the sixth year of the seventh rveek

of years, or in tlie year 48, God says, "I rvill com-

mand mv blessing in the sixth year, and it shall

bring forth fruit for three ycars" (Lev. xxv, 21);

i. e., to last through the double Sabbath year, and

until a ne\y crop could be grown in the year after

the jubiiee.

l{ote. The supply of three years would last

through the years 49 and 50, and until the new

crop appcaled in 51.
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Rule 5. Begin with the year 51, and eount the

seven years until the next Sabbath year, which

lvill be at the top of the diagram, in the year 57;

hence 57 will be the first of the seven Sabbaths in
the second jubilee period.

Rule 6. Begin with the Sabbath year 57, and"

count the seven Sabbath years, andrthey will be

57, 6+, 7I, 78, 85, 92, and 99. (A jubilee shall

the fiftieth year be. Trvice fifty rvill be one hun-

dredl hence in the seventh Sabbath year of tho

second jubilee pcriod, the year 99, lve blow the

trumpet, announcing that the next year, the year

100, is the second jubilee; hence rve have a long

Sabbath, including tlre years 99 antl 100.)

By referring again to Rule 4, it will be seen

that in the sixth year (the year 98, the year before

the trumpet of the jubilee sounded) the three

years' supply of food appears to last through the

double Sabbath year, and until the new crop in the

year 101.

You rvill repeat the count of the seven Sabbath

years as above, and you will note that rve al.ways

begin a nelv count of years after the long Sabbath

to the land, anci by tracing along the heavy-faced
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years to the year 350 you will have the Sabbaths
and jubilees to the land. fn the year 851 we would
begin again at the top as in the year 1, and every
three hundred and fifty years the Sabbaths to the
land would recur as in the f.rst three hundred and
fifty years.

Chapter IV.

JEIVrSU S.\BB,\'flrS, OR Trill S,\BRATHS
DIIRII{G T]Ii.] JE\\TISII DISPEN-

slrrol{.
rf\IIE Bible rccognizes three dispensations. Each

t-
clispensatiorr t'oltninecl a decalogue. The

spirit of the tlirec clccalogues x.as the same, but

the letter of each diffcred from that of the others.

The unique thing in each decalogue \yas the Tourth

Commandtncnt.

Wliile there rvas a Sabbath in each dispensation,

its obscrvance rested upon a distinctly different

reason in each dispensation. (See in another part

of the book the "'Ihrec Decalogues.)

fnsteacl of proving my positions from the ad-

missions of more than a score of the best commen-

taries, dictionaries, cyclopedias, and lexicons, I
shall make the Seventh-day Adventists and their

Roman allies prove the correctness of my interpre''

tations of Scripture and history in this chapter.r

These witnesses conspire to try to prove that
73
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"seventh day, Sabbath and Saturdayrt' are equiva-

lents. But I shall take their admissions, and prove

by them that seventlrday, Sabbath and Saturday,

are not erluivalents in the Bible at all; that for over

fifteen hundrecl years Saturday never was a Sab-

bath for oYer a year at any one time.

One of these Saturdarian charnpions asserts,

" Th e S abb ath- B atur d, ay-f r om G ene si s t o R eu ela'

tiort ! ! !" 2 And again: "The Bible-the Olcl Testa-

ment-confirrled by tlie living tradition of a rveekly

practice {or 3,383 years by the chosen pcople of

God, teaches then, rvith absolute certainty, that God

had himself named the day to be kept holy to

him-that the day rvas Saturtlay"-((1161 can we

imagine any onc foolhdrdy enough to question the

identity of Saturclay l,ith the seventh day, or Sab-

bath." 3 But Mr. Indrews sets this aside, by a

cluotation from Tertullian, written supposedly in
200 A. I).: "Those of you rvho devote the day of

Saturn (or Saturday) to ease and luxury . . go

far alvay frorn Jervish rvays of which thcy are igno-

rant," a

The above quotation proyes Saturday-keeping

not to be ancient Jewish Sabbath-keeping, and

Jnwrsu DrspprvsarroN S-tnsarrrs , 7 5

brands those who kecp Saturday as the Jcrvish, or

Old llestament Sabbath, as beirrg ignorant of an-

cient Jewish custom, rvhich also overthrorvs the oft-

repeated and liighly-valuecl crror that "the Jel's
by an unbroken tradition of 3,383 ycars" had kcpt

Saturday as the Sabbath. Thcir history was com-

pletely broken ofi for about a century, or frorn
?0 A. D. to near the close of the second century.

There is nothing septenary about the meaning

of the r,vord "Sabbath," or the I{ebrerv word from

which it is translated. The meaning of the llebrew
word "Shabbath" is cessation or rest, 'Ihere is

nothing about the rvord to determine the length

of the Sabbath. The same word is used to describe

rest periods of five difierent lengths: (1) A rest

of one day;6 (.2) A rest of trvo days long;6 (3) A
rest of one year long;? (4) A rest two years long;8
and (5) A rest of seventy years (2 Chron. xxxvi,
21). Ilence it is not the word ((Sabbath" that

indicates the length of the (hest," but the word
day or year.

The rvord "Sabbath" r,yas in use from five hun-

dred to seven hundred years among the Accadians,

Hindus, antl others beforc Moscs first used it in the
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Bible. With thcm "Sabbath" meant the legally-

appointed rest-tlay. Thesc rest-days \yere some-

times six, seven, eight, nine, or ten days apart. So

when l{oses brings t}rat rvord into the Bible, he

cxplains its Ilibte length by saying "Sabbath day"

or "Sabbath year." I{e shows when the Sabbaths

come by saying, "Six clays shalt thou labor

the seventh day is tlie Sabbath;" or by saying, "Six
years shalt thou till thy fields; the seventh

year is a Sabbnth."

But rvhile ho says, "the seventh day is the Sab-

bathr" he uses "scventh day" frequently when it
does not mean the Sabbath.e For it was upon the

"seventh day" only that lepers might be examined

(after thc first examination), and on that day only

they could be cleansed. The same is true about the

examination of leprous houses. They rvere re-

paired and cleansed on the "seventh dayr" but that

being rvork, it rvas incompatible rvith Sabbath-

keeping, because t'upon the Sabbath-day thou shalt

not do any rvork."
Again, tlie Jervish rveekly Sabbaths were

ttfeasts," 10 and all special feasts, as the Feast of the

Passover, the tr'east of Pentecost, the Feast of
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Trumpets, and the Feast of Tabernacles, were spe-

cial weekly Sabbaths, made special by thc things
commemorated I as rre make Easter Sunday, Chil-
dren's-day, and Communion-day spccial Sundays.

Bcforelve enter the n'ork of illustrating the Jerv-

ish Sabbath counting, I rvill mention an error which
f 'lvill seek to overthrorv as n,e count thc Sabbaths

in the first ;'ear of thc lJxodus. \Ye have been

falsely taught that the Ten Commandments re-
corded in lxodus xx are a copy of the lfen Com-

mandmcnts which God rvrote on the trvo tables of
stone. I shall show that they are trvo separate and

distinct decaloguesl that one belonged to the Patri-
archs and the other to the children of Israel.

I shall prove the colrectness o{ my counting by
Alonzo T. Jones,ll a ieading Seventh-day Ad-
ventist.

Dion Cassius says: "The Jews made Saturday

their Sabbath when they left Egypt." The Bible
says they were freed on Abib 15, and macle that
date their chief Sabbath. We norv adjust the slide

in the calendar so as to make the 15th day of Abib
fall upon Saturday, since they rnade Saturday their
Sabbath on Abib 15, in the year of the Exodus.
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This evcnt, their freedom from slavery, rvas to

be comrnemorated every Sabbath in a general rvayl

but the lreast of the Passover Sabbath u.'as to be

celebrated in a special way every year on Abib 15t

and they rvere to begin on the next day to make the

count of the ttseven Sabbathstt to Pcntecost. ttYe

shall count unto you fron the morrow after the

Sabbath, frorn the day that yc brought the sheaf

of the wave offering; seven Sabbaths sha11 be com-

plete; even unto thc rllorro\tr' after the seventh Sab-

bath shall ye number." (Lev. xxiii, 15, 16.)

From the morrorv after rvhat Sabbath shall we'

begin the count, Brother Jones?

"From the morrorv after this fifteenth day of

the month-this Sabbath-the wave sheaf

'ivas ofiered before the Lord, and with that day-
the sixteenth day of the month-they rvere to begin

the count of fi{t;'clays, and rvhen thcy had reached

that fifticth day, that day was Pentecost." 12 You

will please take the calendar and count the frfty

days, commencing with Abib 1.6, and you will find

the Pentecost to be on Sunclay, Sivan 5.

Have you another definition of Pentecost,

l}'other Jones?
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"The rvord Pentecost signifies the fiftieth da.y.rtra

Ifolv rvas it counted, Brother Jones?

"And rvas always counted, bcginning r,vith the
sixteenth day of the first month." 13

Then, Brother Jones, the Jews '.always, called
((the sixteenth day o{ the f.rst rnonth,' the ,,morrorv

after the Sabbath" (Lev. xxiii, 15), or the frrst day
of the week.

Ilave you still another definition of Pentecost,
Brother Jones?

"It is also called thc feast of rveel<s.r,13

Why so called, Brother Jones?

"Because it rvas scven complete rveeks from the
day of the offering of the first-fruits, which was the
second day of the feast of unleavened bread, the

sixteenth day of the first rnonth." 13

let us understand each other now, Brother
Jones. You say we are to ('count 

seven complete

weeks" from Abib 16. A complete rveek begins

on the first day of the rveek, and ends on the Sab-

bath. These seven Sabbaths lvould be "always"
on the same tlates then, Noiice in the chart the

small figures, 7, 2, 3, 4, 5) 6, 7, over those seven

weekly Sabbaths. The dates in succession would
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be Abib 22 and 29, Iyar 6, 13, 20, and 27, and

Sivan 4.

You say they "always countedtt them, "begin-
ning on the sixteenth day of the first month."

Then those seven Sabbaths "always" fell on those

seven fixed dates, and no rnistake. We1l, I know

you ancl your brethren have a great deal to say

about ((annual Sabbaths" and ttceremonial Sab-

bathsr" lvhich you say \\'ere ((besides the Sabbath

of the Lord." But rvhat do you now say, Brother

Jones, about these seven Sabbaths? Probably you

have another definition o{ Pentecost, which will
name those Sabbaths.

(rPentecost is the frftieth day a{ter the Pass-

over, r'hich was called the Sabbath of rvceks, con-

sisting of seven tirnes seven days; and the day after

tlre corrrpletion of t'h,e seuentlr' weekly Sabbath-

d,ayr" 7a ehc.

Brother Jones flies into a rage over this quota-

tion from him. IIe did not intend for the eyes that

read the prize essays to read this quotation. But

he neglected to give me complete instructions until
after f was mean enough to cluote from both of his

statements in the same article.

I

l
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But you must be patient, Brother Jones, while
I examine you, for I shall compel you to be a
swift witness against Saturdarianisur. The seven
fixed-date Sabbaths, betrveen the feast of the pass-

over and the feast of Pentecost, are "rveekly Sab-

baths." You and your Church teaclr. that Pcnte.
costrl5 r'vhich r,vas the ttmorrolv a{tcr the seventt
weekly Sabbath after tlie Passoverr" rvas ,,a Sab-

bath day.t' Now, Brothel Joncs, was the Pentecost
Sabbath, r,vhich rvas the "morrow after the seaenth,

weelily Babbath after [lte Passouer,,, allvays on Sun-

day? ('f hate to ansn'er that question now, in con-

nection rvith thcse othcr clucstions." But you must
answer it norv. "Ilverybocly knows that Pentecost

came on each clay of the rveek in succession as the
years passed by; the same as does Christmas, or the
Fourth of July, or any other yearly celebration.,, 10

f see rvhy you \\'ero so unn'illing to have this last
quotation placcd by these others. You norv have

unintentiorrally, though clearly, taught that the
ttweekly Sabbathstt were on fixcd datcs, and ,rcame

on each day of the rveek in succession as the years

passed by, the sarnr: as does Christrnas, or the
Fourth of July, or any other yearly celebration.,,

o
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Nolv, sinr:c thcse rveekly Sallbaths carne on t(each

day of the rveek in succession as the years passed

by," every weekly Sabbath in the Jewish dispen-

sation did the same thing.

Norv, remeurber the real meaning of Sabbath'

Sabbath means casso,tilnt or rest' One can not

rest tlvice rvithout having any work between those

rests. As an illustration, note tliat the rest to the

lantl, cluring tlre lr'hole of every forty-nintlr' year

and every fift;eth, Year, \vas not two rests to tho

lanil, but one rest to the iand during two whole

years, anil hence a Sabbath trvo years long once in

fifty years.lz (It 'was not a Saturday two years

long, however.) So also, when God required "the

seventh Sabbath" and the "tnolrow after the sev-

enth Sabbath" both to be Sabbath, it is not two

rests or Sabbaths, but a lengthening out of the ono

rest or Sabbath through two daYs'

The cornmanchnent says, "Bir d'ays thou shalt

laborl'so two days are Sabbath, and are made "a

slatute forever in all your dwellings throughout

your generationsl" 18 thus making a stl'ttt'te that'

there should be a long Sabbath of days at the end of

the Feast of 
-Weeks, just as God required a long

1-

I
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Sabbath of ycars at the Jubilee period; therefore

the count for the "six days" began the next day

after the long Sabbath of Pentccost, or of Sivan 4

and 5. Ilence Monday, Sivan 6, rvould bc the first
one of the six rvork clays in the next ri'eek.

From this titre forrvard to the end of thc ycar

the first day of the l'eek ceases to be Sunday, and

bccomes }[ondny; ancl the Sabbath, the '(seventh

dayr" ceascs to fall on Saturrlay, and falls on Sun-

doy. $e1v, trace tlie Sabbaths from Sivan 5 to the

end of the year, and tlic fir'st Salrbath after Pcnte.

cost rvill be on Sunday, Sivan 1-2. You rvill notice

that the Feast of Trurnpets Sabbath rvill fall on

Sunday, the 1st day o{ Tisri (thc seventh monthle),

and that the Sabbaths o{ the Fea-qt of Tabernacles

will fall on Sunday, Tisri 15 and- 22.20 And that

the year woulil close on Saturclay, the sixth day of

the rveekl and that the nerv year r,vould begin on

the Sabbath, Sunday, Abib 1. Read carefully Ex.

xl, 17, 22,23, ancl see that Moscs placed thc shorv-

bread on the tables on the /irst d"ay of the /irst
nLonth of tlic ser:ond, yaa,r,"as the Lord commandcd.

Moses." Thc lorcl had commandcd l\foses to put

the bread in order "every Sabbath-day." 21
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Now adjust the slide in the chart, so that Sunday

rvill be at the top. Norv the Sabbaths are on Sun-

day, /'bib 1, 8, 15. '(In the fiftcenth day of the

same month is the feast of unleavened bread unto

the Lord; seven days ye must eat unleavened bread.

fn the first day [of this feast, Abib 15] ye sha]1

have an holy convocation [r,. e', your chicf Sab-

bath, or high clay as John calls it]. Ye shall do

no servile rvork therein," 22 ancl ttRemember that

thou r.vast a servant in the land of Egypt, and tho

lord thy God brought thce out thence through a

mighty hand ancl by a stretched-out arm' There-

f ore the Lord, tlty God commandecl thee to keep the

Sabbat'lrclay." 23 You are to heep the Sabbath,

not to commemorate the creation and God's rest

there{roml but to commemorate your deliverance

from lgyptian bondage. "Remetnber this day in
the rvhich ye carre out of Egypt." Are rve to re-

member our deliverance on Saturday? No. Re-

mernber as your chief Sabbath, Abib 15; for "Tliis
day came ye out in the month Abib." 24 "And. ye

shall count unto you, from the morrow after the

Sabbath [frour the morrow a{ter Abib 15]: sevcn

Sabbaths sliall bc complete, cven unto thc monorv
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a{tcr the seventh Sabbath shail ye number,"

and ((the self-eame day" [-t\'Ionday, Sivan 5, the

morrolv a{tel the seventh Sabbath counterl from
I\Ionrlay, r\bib 16] shall be "an holy convocation,"

or Sabbath; "it shall be a statute foreverr" 2s ehc.

I'Iere rve begin a nerv count of rveelis, commencing

rvitlr. Tuesclay, Sivan 6, as the first clay of the week,

and our Sabbaths rvill fall on i\{ondays to the end

of the year, commcncing rvith lfonday, Sivan 12,

the first Sabbath after thc l"east of Pentecost Sab-

bath. You notice that the Sabbaths arc falling on

the same fixed dates irr every year, and hence that

the weckly Sabbaths fall on "each day in the rveek

successively as the years pass by, the same as does

Christmas, or the Fourth of July, or any other

yearly c,eleblation," so that you shovc the slide up

one place higher each succeeding year, in order

to get the correct day of our week, upon r,vhich the

Jewish Sabbath fell. On account of tlie long Sab-

bath at the Teast of Pentecost, forty-eight hour"s

long, the day of the Sabbath changed there every

succeeding year through all the centuries until the

Crucifixion. Therefore tJle day of the Sabbath

changed as many tiures as there were years between
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the Exodus ancl thc Clucifixion I or, according to

the Septuagint chrorrology, 1,680 times between

the Exodus and the Crucifixion.

Trn Two Dncer,ocuns rN Exoous.

'W'e have, by the aid of Rrother Jones, located

the day and d,ate of the frrst Pentecost; that is, that

it occurred on Sundhy, Sivan 51 on the morrow

after the seventh Saturday Sabbaih after their de-

liverance from Egyptian bondage. Now that rve

have established. the first Pentecost to have falien

on Sunday, the next question is to determine what

Pentecost comrnemorates. ttPentecost commemo-

ratcs the day that God spoke the lfen Command-

rnents" 26 first at Mount Sinai. A question of so

much significance needs to be corroborated by the

Bible. "In the third rnonth, the same day

came they into thc wilderness of Sinai." 2? '(The

third month, the same day;" that is, the

tlrird month and the third, d,ay of the month, 'sMoses

rvent up unto God." 28 Notice care{ully the chart.

Fridhy, Sivan (the third month), the third day of

the month, ttn'loses went up unto God." "And the

Lord said unto Moses, Go to the people aud sanctify
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them to-day, and to-morrow, and be ready

against the third day: for the third day the T,ord

rvill come down in the sight of all the people upon

Mount Sinai."2e ('To-day 
[Friday, Sivan 3], and

to-morrow [Saturday, Sivan 4], and the third day

[Sunday, Sivan 5], I wili come dowl
upon Mount Sinai."

So God directed Moses to have the people ready,

and promised that he lr'ould comc clown upon Mount

Sinai on "the third day," Sunday, Sivan 5. "And.
it came to pass on the third day [Sunday, Sivan 5],
in the morningr" s0 ((the lord carne down upon

Mount Sinai, on the top of the mount." 31 So God

fulfilled his promise and came clown on Mount

Sinai on "the third day, in thc morning," or on

Sunday morning, Sivan 5. What did Go<1 do when

he came down on lfount Sinai that Sunday morn-

ing? "God spake all these rvords, saying:" 32 (and

then follows the Ten Commandmeuts recorded in
Xx. xx, 3-17 inelusive).

Note before going any furthor, that while slaves

in Egypt the Israelites had kept the Egyptian Fri-

day, "day of assembly," or Sabbath; and that upon

their ((flight from EgFpt" they "made Saturday
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the last day of their week," or their Sabbatli; and

that norv for seven weeks since their freedom they

have been kecping a Saturday Sabbath. l{ow, on

Sunday morning God said, "Six days shalt thou

labor; but the seventh day is the Babbath

of the Lorrl thy G0r1." 33

Where did they begin to work the "six days?"

Did they rvork that Sunday? No, they did not

work on that Sunday. llut when God hacl finished

speaking the Ten Comman,lments, thc pcople said

to Moses: "Speak thou with us, and lve will hear:

but let not God speak with us lest t'e die.

And the people stoocl afar off: and Moses drerv near

unto the thick darkness where God was.tt 3a From

the valley rvhere the people stood, up to the top

of Sinai where God rvas, lvas a distance of about

two and one-half milcs, and the rnountain's top was

about one and one-flourt}r rniles high. T will sup
pose that it rvas about ten A. X[. when Moses parted

from the people, and started up the mountain to
where God rvas. I wiil allow him two hours, or

until noon, to reach the top. I will allor,v him four
hours to learn the things which God taught him,

rvhich are included in his record. from Ex. xx, 2,
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to Ex. xxiii, 33. This rvill bring us to four p. M.
I lyill nor,v allow }Ioscs an hour anrl a half to rerum
and get ready to dciir.er his mcssage to the people.
This r.vill bring him to 5.30 P. lI., or a short time
before sundor,vn that Sunday evening.

What did n'Ioses say to the people that Sunday
evening rvhen he assenibled them to hcar him?

"And Moses canre and told the peoplc all the
words of tlie lord." 35

Then Moses taught the people the four chapters
rvliich God had taught him ivhile in the mount.
He v'ould then commence by repcating the Ten
Commandments that God spoke in the mor"ning,

beginning rvitli Ix. xx, 2.

\rery soon in the reading he would find the
wortls, ('Six days shalt thou labor, and the
seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God."
Again, about five minutes before the conclusion of
the "words of the lordr" and about the going down

of the sun, Sunday evening, he rvould repeat to
them (the third time that day), "Six days thou shalt
do thy work, and on the seventh day thou shalt
rest." 36 -Work 

six days frorn that Surida.y even-

ing? Certainly.
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But if they do rvork six days from Sunday even-

ing, and rest the seventh day, they must rest on

the next Sunday. That is exactly what God re-

quired them to do.

\\'hat is this "seventh day" rvhich rvill falI on

ncxt Sunday, Sivan 12? That "serrenth day [Sun-

dayl is t'he Babbath of th'e Lord thy God"" 37

\Yhy rvere they commanded to rvork six days,

and then call Sunday, the seventh day, "the Sab'

bath of the Lord?"

To state the question differently: What were

they to conunemorate by resting on Sunday, and

calling it "the Sabbath of the Lord thy God?"

"For in six days the Lord macle heaven and earth.

. Wherefore the lord blessed the Sabbath-

day and hallowed 38 it." Then the keeping of the

Sunday Sabbath in commernoration of creation

takes us back to the reason that Gocl gave Adam

in Eden for SabbathJ<eeping. Ilence he indentifies

the Sunday Sabbath mentioned at Sinai with the

creation Sabbath.

Since no nation was then keeping Sunday as a

Sabbath, and since no nation had, for from five

hundred to seven hundred years back before the
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llxodus, kept Sunilay as the Srbliath, how eoulcl

the people knon' that the Sunclay Sabbath here

given was indeed the original Sabbatli of the Lorcl?

It could not be established by history or chro-

nology. So if the world shall ever knorv l'hat was

the original Sabbath, it must be rnade knorvn to

Moses as a matter of revelation. Ilence we tum
again to the Bible for the proof that God "made

knownrt' or caused the fsraelites to know, what was

his original holy Sabbath.

"Thou camest dorvn also upon Mount Sinai

[Sunday, Sivan 5], and spakest with them frorn

heaven, and gavest tlicm right judgments, and true

laws, good statutcs and commandrnentsl and,maclest

known unto them thy holy Sabbath'." 3e

The Ilebrerv expressiort translated "madest

known," unmistakably teaches that God caused the

people to know something rvhicli until then they

had not known. That truth is so clearly taught

that many writers believe there had never been a

Sabbath kept before the Xxodus. But if Gen. ii,

2, 3, teaches anything, it teaches that in Xden God

"blessed tho seventh day, and sanctified it fset it
apart as a day of rest ancl worship] I because that in
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it he had rested from all his rvorks rvhich God cre-

ated and made." Sabbath*eeping appears durine

the Flood, and, soon after Babel confusion, among

all the scattereci tribes. They ditl not originate it;
but after their humiliation they liad indistinct re-

membrance of Sabbath-keeping and Sabbath-count-

itg. So that l'hen Israel leavcs Egypt there ex-

isted at least five separate, distinctly dtffereut meth-

ods of Sabbath-countinql threc systems which

located their Sabbzrths in cerrtain dates in every

month, one system of Sabbaths located at the
changes of the rnoon, and one system the Egyptian
Sabbath, a fixed day of the rveek-Friday. And
in addition to these the children of fsrael have been

keeping Saturday as Sabbath for seven weeks.

I{ence in the nridst of these different and conflict-
ing rnethodb, God revealed, or maile known, his
holy Sabbath.

fmmediately upon the close of that Sunday Sab-

bath-day, as soon as l'foses has cornpieted telling
the peoplo "all the words of the Lordr" including
the revelation of God's original., Edenic Sunday

Sabbath, "Ifoses wrote all the word,s of the Lord,,

and rose up early in the morning.t'a0 The "morrr-
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ing" brings us to Monday, Sivan G. I want you
to note calefully that, notl'ithstanding thc {act that
Sunday night "Moses wrote all the rvords o{ the
Lord," including certainly the 'fen Cornrnandments

recorded in trlxodus xx, the fourth comrnandment

of rvhich required thern to l orli six days and rest

on Sunday, because God had made tho rvorld in
six davs ancl rested on Sunday, trfoscs had not
yet received "the tables of stone," for it l'as during
the day-n{onday-rvhile l\foses ilas building the

"altar under the hill, and the tn'elvc pillars,t' that
God said to him, "Come up to me into thc mount,
and be there, and I will qiue thee tables of stone,

and a larv, ancl comrnandrnents." a1 The promise,

"I will eive theer" is future, not past. God prom-

ises that "T r,r'ill sive," not declares that "I have
given," thee tables of stone. ((And 

l\foses rvent into
the eloud, and got him up into the rnountl and

Moses rvas in the mount forty clays and forty
nigh,ls." az

ttAncl he gave unto Moses, when he made an end

of communing rvith him upon Mount Sinai [forty-
tr,r'o days after he had tauglrt Moses the ldenic
cleealogue, and forty-one days after Moses had
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rvritten that decalogue clorvn], tivo tables of testi-
mony, tables of stone, l'ritten rvith tJre finger of
God, " 

aB But when Moses returned r,vith the tables

on Sunday morning, "the seventeenth day of the
{ourth monthr" aa to the people, and found them
rvorshiping thc golden cal{, he became angry and.

broke the tables,as and causcd three thousancl men

to be killed on that Sundaya6 for polluting the
Sabbath.aT Thcn on t'thc morrorvr" as Monday,

the 18th of Thammuz, Iloses prayecl to Gocl for
himself and fol the people; arrd in answer to his

praycrs, Gocl "saicl unto lfoses, IIew thee two

tablcs of stonc like unto thc first, and I rvill rvrite

upon tlrese tables lho words th,ut uere i,n t'he first
tables, wlr,ich thou brakest." ae

So the words upon the final tables are the same

'ivords that were on the first tables. A{ter giving
these directions to Moses on nfonday, T]rammuz 18,

God said: "And be ready in the morning, and come

up in the urorning unto the Mount Sinai." 50 This

brings us to lfuesday mornirrg, Tharnrnuz 19, when

I\'[oses again goes up into the rnount. '(And he lvas

there forty days and forty nights." 51 This brings
us to Sunday rnorning, Ab 29, that Moses re-
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turned to the pcople and "gave them in command-
ment all that the Lord had spoken with him in the
mount." 52 -What 

was rvritien on thc tables of
stone? ttAnd He r,vrote upon the tables the words
of the Covenant, the 'I'en Commandments.rr 6s By
what tu'o terms are the tables dcscribed? By ,rthe

words of the Covenantr" and by "the Ten Com-
mandments." I want you to note that these two
expressions are used to ilescribe equally the writing
upon "the tables of stone." Ifence we may here-

after speak of ttthe Covenant," or ttthe Ten Com-

mandmentsr" or the Decalogue, and we rvill be

understood as mcaning the writing upon the tables

of stone.

Since the Ten Commandments are a ,,Cove-

nant,t' are the Ten Comrnandments on the tables
of stone the sarne Covenant that Moses had rvritten
into Exodus xx, eighty-three days before he brought
the tables of stone from the mount, and read them
to the people ? They could not be, for Moses could
not have written a copy of something eighty-three
days before he had the tables to copy from. Moses

taught the contents of the tables orally for about
forty years. A short time before his death he
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assembled the people together, and re-read the

words on the tables of stone, and wrote them down

in DeuteronomY Y.

The Ten Comrnandments on the tables were

"the words of the Covenant." Are they the words

of the Covenant made rvith Adam in Eden, and to

the fathers following? No.

Moses says, "The Lord macle not t'h'i,s Covenant

with our fathers." If God dicl not make fli'is Cove-

nant with our fathers (Abraham to Adam), tr']rom

did he make "this Couenant" tvith2. "-With us."

Moses, r'vhom do you mean by "us?" ttEven us,

who are all o{ us here alive this day." 5a

trYhen, and with rvhom, rvas "this Covenant"

then made? "The Covenant I made when

I took them by the hancl to lead them out of the

land of lgypt." uu This Covenant was the 'rCove-

nant with the liouse of Israel and the house of

Judah." What is the distinctive point of difference

betrveen the Ten Cornrnandments made with Adam

and those given to the children of Israel? The

tr'ourth Commandment. (1) The Fourth Com-

rrandment given to Adam required tlie Sabbath

to be on a fired seventh day-Sunday' The Fourth
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Commandment to the children of Tsrael required
the Sabbath to be on an irregular or charigeable
severrth day. (2) The Sabbath Commandment to
Adam rvas of uniyersal application. The Sabbath
Commandment on the tablcs o{ stone u'as for the
children of Israel only. "Therefole the children
of fsrael shall keep the Sabbath." 5c (B) Thc Sab-

bath given to Adam lvas to commelnorate God,s

work of creation. The Sabbath on the tables of
stone was to commemorate the deliverance of the
children of fsrael from lgyptian bondage,,67 on

Abib 15. (a) The Sabbath on the tables o{ stone

was to be a "sign betrveen trfe and the children of
fsrael." 58 ft is to be unlike any other Sabbath
(past, present, or future), and hence could not be
on a fixed day of the r,veek, for the Creation Sab-

bath had been on a fixed day of the week-Sunday.
The Egyptian Sabbath at that time rvas the seventh
day of a fixed week-Friday.

It could not be on the same fixed dates in every
month, for Accadians, Assyrians, Babylonians,
Hindus, Chinese, and others had used, or were then
using, that kind of Sabbath counting. Neither
could they locate tLreir Sabbaths at the chanEes of

a
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the moon, for the people o{ India did that. If
their Sabbaths can not be on thc sarne dates in
every month, nor at thc changes of the moon, nor

a fixed day of the week, horv can they be counted.

to constitute "a sign between Me and the children

of Israel forever?" They shall be "in his seasons

from year to yearl" or, in other rvords, their Sab-

baths lvere to occupy a fixed place in thc calendar,

or a certain fixed place in the year; that is, they

rvele certain fixed dates in every year. (See the

heav.y-facecl-or Sabbath-dates in the Sabbath

chart.) If the Ten Commandments in Exodus xx

are not the ones written on the tables of stone, were

those on the stones copied into the Bible? Yes.

They appear in Deuteronomv. Note the meaning

of Deuteronomy, or Deutero-norny, from the Greek

words, "Deuterosr" second, and. "nomos," law. It
is the eurbodiment of the second, l,aw, or Decalogue,

in its relation to the whole ceremonial system, of

lvhich it rvas the very heart, or center. A "second

law" could not exist rvithout there hacl heen a f'rst.
Deut. v, 6-21, contains the ttCovenant," or Ten

Commandments, which God rvrote in the tables of

stone for the children of fsrael. This Decalogue
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is not ('a reporter's copy of Exodus xx substantially,
though not literally, accurate." God does ihings
care{uily-accurately.

When Moses completes the record in Deut. v,
6-21, he adds: "These rvords Gocl spake,

and he adclecl no nTore; and he wrote them in two
tables o{ stone, and delivered them unto mer"
thereby claiming for tliese rvords a literal reproduc-

tion of the words on the stones. That being true,
we must accept the record of Exodus x-x and the
one in Deuteronomy both as literal, rvord for word,
copies of God's orvn u'ords. Ilence rve must find a
ground, a reasonable ground, for the differences in
the two I)ecalogues. That ground is in the fact
that they are trvo separatc, distinctively difierent
I)ecaloguesl one belonging to the patriarchs, tlie
other restrictcd to the children of fsrael. Deuter-
onomy is, therefore, the book of Jervish ceremonies,

or ordinances, of which their Ten Commandments,

recorded in iis fifth chaptcr, lvas the verlr heart or
center. This book presents the Jui'isli l)ecalogue

in its relation to the types and ceremonies .rvhich

were to lead them and prepare them for the recep-

tion of lhe substance or the antitypc, the Christ.
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Note, then, that l)cuteronomy v contains the Ten

Commandments on the tables of stone as rvritten

by the finger of God. Leviticus xxiii to xxv, in-

clusive, is the commentary, or key, rvritten by

Moses, by which the Levitcs were correctly to in-

terpret or apply the Irourth Commartdntent on the

tables of stonc. Thus it is seen that those four
chapters are the most important four chapters in the

bool<s of Moses.

Tnn hwrsn S,lrnarn AS CHRrsr Counrnn Ir.

In the concl.usion of this chapter on the Jewish

Sabbaths, lvo r'vill notice very briefly the fact that

Christ was not a "Saturday Sabbath-keeper," as

"Senex" and company would try to have us believe.

Christ's public ministry lastcd a little more than

three years. He'was crucified on lriclhy, Abib 14,

and lay in the grave on the (''[teast of the Passoverr"

Abib 15, 'which in that year was on Saturday.

Adjust the slide, putting r\bib 1 on Saturday,

thcn Abib 15 rvill also bc ou Saturday. Since

Abib 15 \vas on Saturday, l'iren CLrist lay in the

grave, that rlate fell on Fi'iday one year beforel

hence pull thc slicle down one day. Two ycars be-
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fore the crucifixion, Abib 15 fell on Thursday;
hence pull the slide dorvn another place. 'fhree

ycars before the crucifixion, Abib 15 {eil on

\\'eclnesrlayl so dlaw the slide dorvn anothcr p1ace,

and still drarv it clorvn again to Tuesday, r\bib 15,

four years before the crucifixion.
Nori'begin r,vith the Sabbath dates, and the Pass-

over Sabbath, Abib 15, rvould be on 'I'uesday that
year, and all the weekly Sabbaths betr,r'een that and

Pentecost would also bc on Tuesdays. Tlie Pente-

cost Sabbath rvould be on lVednesday. 'Ihen all
the Sabbaths to the end o{ the year rvould fall on

Wednesdays. Christ's baptism took place in the
fall or r.vinter of that ycar, r,vhen he began to be

about thirty years of age. 'I'he Sabbaths at that
time r,vere on JVednesdaysl hcnce during his tempta-

tion they rvere also on \\rednesdays.

'I'race the Sabbaths to the end of the year.

Again note that they rvere on Wednesdays. Keep

the calendar before you. Read slor,vly and note

every step you take carefully. 'I'he year in r,vhich

Christ was baptized cornmenced on Tuesday, and

ended on Tuesday. The first day of the ne\y year

was Wednesday-the Sabbath. Push the slide up
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one place, so that Abib 1 will be on Wednesday.

The Passover Sabbath, Abib 15, at which Christ

performed the miracles in Jerusalem, was on
-Wednesday. 

\Yhen t'in Jerusalem, at the Passover

[Sabbath, Abib 15], in the feast-day many believed

on him." 5e Pass on now to the Pentecost Sab-

bath, Sivan 5, soven weeks later, which will be

Thursday.

AII the Sabbaths from Pentecost to the end of

the first year of Christ's public ministry were on

Thursdays. That year began and ended on

Wednesday. So push the slide up one day, an<l the

first day of the second year of his public ministry

will be Thursday. Abib 1, 8, and 15 are on Thurs-

duy. This brings us to Jerusalem, to Christ's sec-

ond Passover, Thursday, Abib 15. At this feast-
"in the feast-day"-Jesus healed the man who had-

the infirmity of tliirty and eight years, "and the

same day rvas the Sabbath." 60 That is, "the same

day," Thursday, Abib 15, ((was lhe Sabbath." It
rvas not tta Sabbath,t' nor tta cereutonial or an

annual Sabbath." But this Thursday Sabbath was

"the SaTtbath" of the Lord, the Sabbath of the

Fourth Command[nent.
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You will note that Luke vi, 1-5, and the parallel
passages are placecl in the sarne year.

The first, or chief, or high Sabbath, of every
year \vas Abib 15, the date upon t'hich Pharaoh

issued the emaneipation proclamation through
Moses to the Israelites. On the next day, Abib 16,

the "second day of the feast of unleavened breadr"

the day that "ye bring the sheaf of the rvave.ofier-

ing," is the day from which God said, ('Ye 
shall

count seven Sabbatlis complete." 61 So we begin

with Abib 16, and count the Sabbaths. The "first
Sabbath" thus counted will be Abib 22. No.rv,

Abib 15 is the J'first Sabbath," and Abib 22 is a
"first Sabbatht' in every year. If events should

occur on each of these "first" Sabbaths, horv may

we determine r,vhich of these ('f.rst" Sabbaths is

intended? Luke is the only Nerv Testament writer
who gives us the exact word by which we may locate

the '(first Sabbath" after the Passover. In Euglish

we comrnonly put a descriptive adjective before the

noun whicli it describes. But in Greek and other

languages it is common to let the adjective follow
the noun. So it is in Luke vi, 1, we have the state-

ment, ('And it came to pass ss coBpdr? Seorcpo-
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zrp,lrrrgrt' ete, 't2oBpd.r,4r" meang Sabbath; but the

adjective, 4Seweponp,irg,t'is composed of two nu-

meral adjectives, "8eozepos and rpittosl" "Seurepost'

means .second, t'rpriros" means foremost, or fwst.
\Yhen we put thesc trvo nutleral adjectives to-

gether, lve have the tcrm seconclfrst- y''hrt, 22

is, therefore, Sabbath (the) secondfirst, or the

secondfirst Sabbath. That term is one which per-

fectly describes the "first Sabbath" of the seven

Sabbatlis follorving the "first or chief Sabbath,"

Abib 15.

Since in that year the chief Sabbath, Abib 15'

fell on Thursday, the second-first Sabbath, Abib 22'

would also fall on 'Ihursdray. This rendering coin-

cides rvith the other facts in the case. Ilarvesting

commenced on Abib 16. One week after the com-

mencement of the harvest, or Abib 22, the grain

woulcl be in prime condition to shell out in the hand,

in readiness to be eaten. We now take the event

recorded in Luke Yi, 1-5. It then occurred on

Abib 22 of the second year of Christ's public min-

istry. The Jervs accllse the disciples of breaking,

or polluting, "the Sabbath" on that Thursday'

Norv read verses 6 to 12, about Christ healing the
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man who had the withered hand. The term .(2r(pg

aapB,ir<g" can be yery appropriately and correctly

translated "next Sabbath," or Thur.sday, Abib 29.

On these three succcssive 'l'hursclay Sabhaths Christ
was accused of violating the lau' of "tlLa Sabbatlt."

ff you take thc time to trace out the paraliel pas-

sages of these three events, you will find the rvord.

"Sabbath" used h,venty-five times; and these

twenty-five uscs of the word Sabbath rcfer to <'the

Sabbath"-Thursday.
If you follorv along the Sabbath dates now from

Thursday, Abib 29, you rvill note that the Pente-

cost Sabbath will fall on Friday. Thence to the
end of thc year the Sabbaths are on lridays.

This second ycar of oul lord's public ririnistry
began and enrled on 'I-hursrlav. 'l'hc third year

would begin on Friday; so once rnore push t.he slide

up, so that Abib 1 ivill be on Friclav. The Passover

Sabbath, Abib 15, in that year u'oulclbe on Friday.

Since Christ dici not attend that Passover, but re-

mained at tlie Sea of Galilee and fecl the fi.ve thou-

sand with the ttfir'c loaves and tr,r'o fislics," 62 we

pass on along the Sabbath dates to Sivan 4. These

$abbaths were also on Fridays. It has now been
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about two years and five months since Christ's bap-

tism; but so far he has not observed any Saturday

Sabbaths. lfe is now seven wecks less than a year

from ths events of his crucifixion and resurrection.

Still to this time, since his baptism, the weekly Sab-

baths have fallen on Wednesdays, Thursdays, and

Fridays. In this time, as we pass backward, he has

kept Friday a full year as the rveekly Sabbath. The

year before, Thursday was regarded as the Sabbath

fol a full yearl and then, passing back the five

months more until his baptism, 
-Wednesday 

r,vas the

weekly Sabbath. But returning now to the chart,

you will observe that the Pentecost Sabbath was

on Saturday. This marks the beginning of Satur-

day Sabbath-kecping during thc public ministry

of our Lord. \\'e trace the Saturday Sabbaths from

Sivan 5 to tlic close of thc year. The last full year

of his rninistry conimenced and closcd on Friday.

Now readjust the slide by pushing it up until Satur-

day shall rnark the l{erv-Year's day Sabbath of

Abib 1. Christ observes the Sabbaths of Abib 1

and Abib 8 on Saturdays. On Thursday night,

Abib 13 (as we would speak), Christ was betrayed.

On Tridav, Abib 14, about three P. M., he expired
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on the cross. In probably an hour later he had

been mshed into Joseph's nerv tomb. After the

women "beheld whcre he was laidr" oa they went

to the city and obtained and "prepared spices and

ointments," 6a after thus returning to the city, and

next to their homes, which would probably con-

sume about trvo hours after they "beheld the sepul-

cher and how his body was laid." They "rested

the Sabbath-day, according to the command-

ment." 65

If they rested this Passover Sabbath, "accord'ing

to the commandment," which they certainly dicl,

according to this careful writer (Luke), they 'lvere

in their houses l:y the going down of the sun.

Christ therefore lay in the grave, according to Ro'

man custom, Friday, and Friday night until mid-

night; Saturday, from Friday 12 P. l'[. to Satur-

day 72 P. M.; and Sunday, from Saturday 12 P. M.

to the dawn of Sunday morning, Abib 16, the day

of ttfirst-fruits," when Christ arose and became ttthe

flrst-fruits of them that slept." 66

Here, at Christ's resurrection, he began a new

era, commencing it upon the Sabbath, as the two

preceding eras were begun. IIe and his disciples
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from this Sunda.y Sabbath observed Sunday, instead
of the old systcm of fixecl-date Sabbaths of the Jews.

I{ence at the resurrection he ccased to keep the
Saturday Sabliaths, rvhich he began at the preced-

ing Pentecost. \\re lvill now count the Saturdays

betrveen Abib 16 and Sivan 4, and you rvill see

that Christ lacked seyen weeks of having kept Sat-

urday as the lvcekly Sabbath for eaen one Aear after
his baptism. This fact constitutes the reason why
the champions of the Saturday Sabbath have helcl

my cprestion, "Can you prove by the Bible that
Christ kept Saturday as the r,veekly Sabbath for one

whole ycar, betrveen his baptism ancl his cruci-
fixion ?" for nearly four. years in their hands with-
out an answcr.

f have carefully set forth the counting of the
Sabbaths, the r,i'eekly Sabbaths, of the Jervish dis-

pensation for a ferv years at the beginning, and

again at the end of the Jewish dispensation, and
har.e, by Christ's example, gii'en his interpretatiou
of tlie Fourth Commanciment orr the tablcs of stone,

and have proven by Christ's exarnplc that the Jew-
ish Sabbath rvas not a fixetl day of the rveek-
Saturday; that is, that the "seventh-day" Sabbath
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cf the l)ecaloguc u'ritten on stones \yas not like the
Sunday seventh-day Sabliath spoken by God in
.Eden and repeated on Sinai, and written clorvn by
IIosesl but that the Jcivish seventh-day was a mov-

able or irregular septenary cycle, one that changed

once every ycar at the feast of Pentecost.

I have therefore clearly sho$'n, upon Christ's
own authority, tirat the rveelily Sabbaths of the

Jervs 'were on tha sam,e fired d,ates euery year, and

that they fell on every day of our rveel< in suc-

cession as thc years passcd b;, the same as does

Christrnas, or your birthrla;', or any other ;'carly
celebration. Thus the rveekly Sabbaths of the

Jervish dispensation give us fifty-two rests or Sab-

baths; but since one of these rests includes two
days, we have fi{tv-thrce days of religious service

to provide for in the services for the weekly Sab-

bath. But since thc rvhole larv was divided into

fifty-four parts, f wili close this chaptcr by intro-
ducing you to the larvful fasts, or the fasts men-

tioned in the larv of n'[oses. But first l'eep in mind
the thouglrt that the u;eekly Sabbaths are feasts,
times of gladness, on account o{ the remembrance

of how God, by a rnighty hand and an outstretched
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arm, delivered them from the yoke of Egyptian
bondage, and led them through the Red Sea and

the wilderness and into the land of Canaan, which
flowed rvith milk and honey. I{orvever, Jewish

tradition required them to make onc, and just one,

exception to this law of feasting on every weekly
Sabbath. Notice the chart, and you rvill see that
"the seventeenth day of the fourth rnonth" r,vas the
day that Moses first came out of the mount (at the
end of first forty days of fasting), and found the
people'(polluting t'he Sabbath," by worshiping the
golden calf. fn his anger he broke the tables of
stone, ancl had t'three thousand men" put to death

that dav for "polluting the Sabbath." 67

Note norv that the seventeenth day of the fourth
month was a weckly Sabbath-dav cvery year; but
on account of the sin of the people and the anger
of Moses, follorved by his breaking the tables of
the covenant, the Jews say that Moses commanded.

thcm to fast every year on the scvcnteenth day of
the fourth month, ttto comrnetrorate the rnaking
of the golden calf, and the brcaking of the tables

of the Jarv by Moses." 68

Universal Jewish tradiiion accredits Moses with
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instituting and requiring the observance of the fast

on "the seventeenth day of the fourth rnonth."

look once more at the chart, and rcmember, as you

study the Sabbaths from tlie Exodus to the cruci-

fixion, that the seventeenth day of the fourth month

was a weekly Sabbath in euery yea,r betrveen the

Exodus and tlie crucifixion. Ilence the fast on that
date was a fast on t'he Babbath.

There is only one fast recorded in the law, and

it is given, in the Commentary on the Sabbaths,

as "a Sabbath" in which God required them to
(affiict their souls." This Sabbath of fasting and

affiiction of soul was unlike the rveekly feast 9ob-

baths. So God arranged that this fast Sabbath

should not fa1l on the weekly Sabbath; but two days

after the weehly Sabbath. The weekly Sabbaths

in the seventh month \\rere upon Tisri 1, 8, t5, 22,

and 29, while the fast Sabbath of the year was upon

"the tenth day of the month." 6e I{e rce tlie Jews

taught that lloses required them to observe tlvo

fasts, trvo B&bbat'lL fasts euery year.

These two Sabbath fasts rverc the only fasts for
which the Jews clairned the authority "of tILe law.)'

Hence when the Pharisee stood before Christ in
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self-justification, he clid not dcfend himself for the

practice of any custom exccpt the custom of the

law. IIe did not try to claim honor or credit grorv-

ing out of the obserr,'ance of the numcrous fasts

which were not of llosaic origin. Therefore, he

clairned no clcdit for the observance of any fasts

except the two Sabbath fasts (Thammuz 17 and

Tisri 10.) Hence he did not tell the Savior that he

fasted twice a r'vcek, as the English Rible misrep-

resents him as saying. The Iinglish translators,

by misunderstanding the fast Sabbaths of the law,

cause tlie Pharisee to say fifty-trvo timcs as much

as he intended to say. Ile intendecl to express a

truth to Jesus Cliristl namely, ((Tliat I keep the

two Sabbath {asts of the lav," while our trans"

lators make him say, ('I fast trvice a week,t' insteacl

of tn'ice a year, and thus multiply his rvords by

fifty-trvo, and thereby change his statement of truth
into a falsehood.

These are his words, ((I fast 8)s ro0 caBBd'rou."

Literally, ((I fast trvice on the Sabbath." 70. That

is exactly what he did cvery year, and cxactly what

every other loyal Jer,v did. The Jews all kept

those tr,vo Sabbath fasts with strictness. Many, if
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not all, Jews at that time kept many other days of
fasting, each in cornmemoration of some event, on

some certain date. But they are rnislepresented by
the erroneous interpretation of Luke xviii, 72,
which confounds their tv'o annual Sabbath fasts

with those of their orvn institution.
Returning nov to tho number of days of Sab-

bath services to be provided for in the annual study

of the law, there are the fifty-thlee days embraced

by the rveekly Sabbaths of the year, and trvo days

by the fast Sabbaths. But sincc the first annual

fast Sabbath falls on one of the \\'eekly Sabbaths,

there can not be studies for two days crorvded into
the one clay; there{ore there is only a service to be

provided for the rnidrveek Sabbath of Tisri 10.

Therefore tliere is only one additional day to be

provided for in the year'ly course of Sabbath studies

of the lar'v. The custom required that the r,vhole

law should be studied in course eyery year, and was

therefore divided inio fifty-four portions or sections,

one for each Sabbath of the year.

The section for Thammttz 1,7 (the frst fast Sab-

bath, which, as f have said, was both a rveekly

Sabbath and a fast Sabbath) was. ((Section xvii-
8
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Exoclus xviii, 1, to xx, 26r" zt and the study for

the fast Sabbath o{ Tisri 10 (t}re fast Sabbatlt

which fell in the midst of the week, between the

weekly Sabbaths o{ Tisri 8 and Tisri 15) was'

"section xxx-Leviticus xix, 1, to xx, 27 '" 7r

I note that rvhile Tisri 10 was a day of affiiction

of soul, a clay upon l'hich no rvorh might be donel

the day u'as not li{ted out of the "six days" rvhich

intervenecl betrvecn the rveekly Sabbaths' lVhile

it was "a Sabbath," it ditl not rise to tlie dignity of

being tire rveekly Sabbath. It is the only day in

the Jel,ish year rvhich is dignified rvith the name

"Sabbath" outside of the l'cekly Sabbaths' This

day is therefore listed in the catalogue of the Sab-

baths of tlie year. But lilie the "Thursday of

Thanksgiving" every year in the llnited States,

which is a legal rest-tlay, ancl a day in rvhich the

citizens are requested to attend religious services, it
does not interfere rvith the even procession of our

weekly seventh-dav-or Suntlay Sabbaths; so also

Tisri 10 intervening between tr'vo l'eckly Sabbaths

every year among the ancient Jervs did not inter-

fere with the arrangement of the rvcekly Sabbath

dates.
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Ilaving proven no'w that ali Sabbath-days,

weekly Sabbaths, or fast Sabbaths, r,vere on the
same dates in the calendar every year, f have

thereby proven that thc Sabbath-days of the Jewish
dispensation fell on every day of our rveek in every
seven years, and that they thereforc changed as

many times as there were year.s in the Jewish dis-

pensation, to rvhich they belonged.

f wil norv append as the conclusion to this chap-

ter an order of the fifty-four Sabbaths of the
Ilebrerv calendar, and the portion or section of the
law that was studied on each of them. fn so doing,

I wish to emphasize the fact that, as the Sabbaths

were to occupy a fixed place in the year, the law

was so alranged that its study rvas, too, attached to
a fixed place in eyery year. I follow the classifica-

tion attributed to lzra, and givcn in various Com-

mentaries, although they have failed to find hereto-

fore a calendar that would fit the arrangements for
the annual study of the rvhole larv. Because my
calendar is the only one that agrecs with thc fixed

order of I}ible study among the ancient l{ebrervs,

I hold that that fact is another of the strong argu-

ments in favor of the correctness of rny calendar.
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NOTES.
1In this chapter I shall use as my witnesses, J. N.

Andrews, Uriah Smith, Alolzo T. Jones, Scnex, antl
others, who are allics of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church.

2 "Ilome's Challengc'," page 13. TIie Religious Liberty
Association is one of the departrneuts of the Seventh-
day Adventist Church. (General Conference llinutes,
1893, page 24.) By-law No. 2 reads: "No literature shall
be published or circulatecl under the narne of this Society
by any of its ofrcers or members until it has bcen in-
dorsed by the Executive Committee of the Association."
(Minutes of 1893, page 126.) The said "Executive Com-
mittee" is elected year by year by the General Confer-
ence of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. IIence there
is no literature published by that Church whose doc-
trinal correctness is so thoroughly guardecl as the liter-
ature of the "Religious Liberty Association," "Rome's
Challenge" rl'as edited by Alonzo 'I. Jones from four
articles by "Senex," a Jesuit (n'ho in company with a
few other designing Jesuits are deliberately and sttccess-
fully using the Sel'elth-day Adventists as a tool for
the disinteglation of Protestanism). Mr. Jones, after
taking the four articles abo\-e mentioned, and iniecting a
few corrections and criticisms, adopts the child, which
he names "Roue's Challenge," as thoroughly corrcct
teaching. Ele then calls together the "Executive Com-
mittee," and secures their approval, antl so publishes
"Ilorne's Challenge" as the Novcnbcr number of the
"Ileligious Liberty Association" library of that year
(1893). Ilcnce it is thoroughly "orthodox." Not only
so, it became at once the most popular publicatiol of
that Church, because in less than three years they gave

it a circulation of "over fivc liundrcd thousaltd copies."
Therefore, I am thoroughly justiliable in quoting from it
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as the worcls of Alonzo 'I. .Jones, or the teaching of
Seventh-day Adventisrn.

3 "Ilome's Challeuge," page 10.
4 "IIistofy of the Sabbath," by J. N. Andre'ws' page

280. 1\Ir. J. N. Andreu's's "History of the Sabbath" is
tbe most thorough atd schol:rrly collation of bistory'
sacrccl and plof:rne, that has ever been made by the

Saturclarians. In the above quotatiol Tertullian is de-

fenrling the Cliristians from the chalge of "resernbling
sun-n'orshiDers, by rvorshiping on Suuday." But he ad-

mits a reseurblance to thoso rvlto n'orship on Saturday;
d. e., they rvork six cla.ys and rvorsbip ou Saturday, and

the Christians x'orli six days and 'worship on Sunday.

'Ihercfore a rcscnrblance., irr thc ftrct thlt both have a

week seven days iong; but proves that the recently-
instituted Saturday-lieeping is no, the Jewish method
of Ilible Sabbath or Seventh-tlay counting, by charging
that those who heep Saturday "go fur uuay frcnt Jewisk

ways, of which th'ey are ignorant," thus proving that, after
the destruction of Jerusalern and the Jewish Cburch and

its history, Jewish tladition arrd practice were bloken a'nd'

Zosf, autl that those t'ho t'ere taking up with Saturday-
keeping as the ancient Jervish sabbati] were "far ataay

frorn, Jcttish' ttioys," because of tbeir ignorance of Jewish
Sabbath-countilg. Saturday-keeping was not, then' an-

cieut .Je'wislt or Ilible Sabbath-kecping.
5'1'be Irourth Comrnaudurent, Dx' xx, 8-11; Deut. v'

12-15, et. a].
o Lev. xxiii, 15, 16, 21, et. al.
? Lev. xxv, 4, 5, 8, et. al'
8 Lev. xxv, 8, 11, 12, ct. al.
elev. xiii, 5,6,27,32, 34; and xiv, 9, 39-42; Num'

vi, 9, et. al.
10 Lev. xxiii, 2, 3.
11 l)uring the struggle that led up to Congrcss and

the Unitetl States Senate with a petition signccl by seYen
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million of Americau citizuns asliing for the passage of
a National Sunday resl lan', there rvas quit'e an agitation
about $'hat dr]' is tht' Sabbatir. Dllrtn]outh Collegc
offered live hundrctl tir;ll:trs as a prize to the one who
should l'rite tirc bcst booli itr defcuse of the Sunday
Sabbrth, $'hich was s'on lty George Elliott, by the writ-
ing of the booli, "'l'hc Abitling Slbblrtlt." 'Ihe Attrt-'r'ican

SabllatL-scliool I-iulorr offcrecl a lllizlt of onc tbousa.nd
dollars for thc best rn&ttuscript on thc subjcct. 'l'hat
prize s'as :rrvartlccl to A. E. \V:rifle, for writing "l'he
Lord's Day." :llonzo 'll. 'Jones reasoned that those prizes
had calletl out tltc strongcst arguurcnts in favor of Suu-
day-keeping that coultl bc pt'otluced; antl also that if he

coulrl refute their nt'grttttents hc 'would be easily the
Sabbath chatnpiou oij the United States. Flence lre wrote
a "Review of the Prize Essays," rvhich lras hailed by
his Church as a cornpletc refutation of tbe arguments of
those Sunday Sabbath clefentlc'ls. ;\s I tesult of the
writing of ltis "Revicw," he \Yas immediltely recognized
as a champion in the ranlis of Scventli-day Adventism'
antl 'when the' Blair Sunclay Rest tsill came up fol pas-

sage the Ach'entists trusted thcir x'hole cause of defeat-
ing the bill to Alonzo T. Jones. The'y rverc not disap-
pointed in him, for he proved too mtlch for thc rvhole'

cornpany of Sunday Sabbath specialists, wlto did their
best llor the passage of the "Blair Bill." I)ver since

thcn Alonzo T. Jones is rcgarded as the r\dventist
Goliath. Hence I qlrote from him chiefly in this chapter.

L"'Prize Ilssays," by Alonzo T. Jones, pagc 67.
13 lbid., page 66.
ra "Rome's Ch:rlle'nge," page 17.
s,\lonzo T. Jores, J. N. Andren's, flriah Smith, and

other Sevelth-rtay Atlventist writers, if not all of them'
definc Pentecost as the second of the special ccrernouial
Sabbaths.

'0 "Prize Essays," by Alonzo T. Jones, page 66.
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1? Lev. xxv, 4-12.

'8 Lev. xxiii, 21.

" Lev. xxiii, 24.

'Lev. xxiii, 39.

" Lev. xxiv, 8.
z Lev. xxiii, 6, 7.

'z8 Deut. v, 15.

" Ex. xiii, 3, 4.

'5 Lev. xxiii, 15, 16, 21.

'o "Bible Cyclopedia," Fausett. "Pentecost."
27 Ex. xix, 1..

rs Ex. xix, 3,

" Ex. xix, 10, 11,
80 Dx. xix, 16.

"'Ex. xix, 20.
8'zEx. xx, 1.
s Ex, xx, 8-10.
3a Ex. xx, 19, 27.
35 Ex. xxiv, 3.
80 Ex. xxiii, 12.
81 Ex. xx, 11.
s Ex. xx, 1l'
3" Neh. ix, 13, 14.
ao Ex. xxiv, 4.
at Ex. xxiv, 4, 12.
a tr)x. xxiv, 18.
aB Ex, xxxi, 18.
44 " The seventeenth day of the fourth month, the first

fast of the Jews," instituted to commemorate the sin of
the Israelites in u'orshiping the golclen calf, and the sin
of Moses in getting angry and breaking the tables of stone
before reading their contents to the Israelites." (X(c-

Clintock & Strong, Encyclopedia, Volume III, "Fasts
of the Jews.")

6 Ex. xxxii, 19.
40 Dx. xxxii, 28,
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n Ezek. xx, 13.

'8 Ex. xxxii, 30.
an Dx. xxxiv, 1.
60 Ex. xxxiv, 2.
61 Ex. xxxiy, 28.
6'Ex. xxxiv, 32.
63 Ex, xxxiv, 28.
6r Deut. v, 3.
65 IIeb. viii. 8. 9.
60 Dx. xxxi, 16.
67 Deut. v, 15; Ex. xiii, 3, 4.
58 Ex. xxxi. 1.3. 17.
5'gJohn ii, 23.

'John v, 1, 5, 0, 10, 16, 18, et. al.
61 Ler'. xxiii, 15, 16, and all leading commentaries, and

"Prize Essays," pages GG ancl 67.
u'John vi. tl, 9-15.
sMark xv, 47.
u'Luke xxiii, 56.
s Luke xxiii. 55. 56.
co 1 Cor. xv, 20.
67 Ezek. xx, 13.
s "McClintock & Strong's Cyclopedia of "8. T. and

D. Lit.," Volume III, page 488, "I'asts of the Jews"
(1), and various other autholities, who give the same
reason for the origin of that "flrst fast of the Jews."

6'gLev. xxiii, 26-32.
70 Lulie xviii. 12.
?'"Clarke's Commentary," Volume I, page 8,48.



Chapter V.

OBJBCTIOI{S TO THE JEWISII SABBATII
TXACIIINGS BRIEFLY CONSIDTRED.

HEN my "Jewish Sabbath Teachings" first
appeared in print in the large religious and

secular papeffi in Chicago, under such headlines as.

"A Great Discouery!" or "As Great in Theology

as the Discoaery of America ucts itt Geography !"
orr "He Fires tlte Day for tlte Jews!)' andr "Mr.
Gamble Proues that the Jewislt Sabbath, was not
Constantly on Saturd,ay," etc., Mr. Uriah Smith,
the first editor of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church, in cornpany with Dr. lewis, of the Sev-

enth-day Bapiist Church, and other Saturdarian

rvriters, rushed into print, expecting to laugh me

out of public notice. But while there were millions

of columns of notes and comments in the great daily
papers about my discoveries, there was, as a result
of that and the criticisms made by the Saturdarian
press, a veritable flood of questions hurled at

t22
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Brother Smith about my teachings, accompanied

with urgent requests from his readers to undertako

a more thorough revierv of my teachings. But for
some cause Mr. Smith was never able to grasp my

teachings with sufficient clearness to write an in-

telligent review of them. There are only two

points made by him of sufficient importance to
justi{y a notice in these pages. The other argu-

ments break down of their own rveight, so I shall

not notice them.

His first argument, then, to be considered is,
3'That there were certain fixed-date Sabbaths which

were beside the Sabbath of the Lord." IIis second

argument is, that I am the first man that he ever

heard of, rvho tcaches that two clays could be Sab-

baths together; or, in other words, that there could

be double Sabbaths.

To prove his first criticism, he admits that there

\\,ere a number of fixed-date Sabbaths, which he

calls "annual Sabbaths.t' He gives Abib 15 as one

of those Sabbaths, and admits also that the Lord.

required them to count seven Sabbaths; beginning

rvith -A-bib 16 to couut them. But he triumphantly
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exclaims that they rvere t'beside the Sabbath of
the f'ord."

Mr. Surith hcre tluotes the llible just as the
devil does; i. e,, the clevil takes a few words, dis-

connecteil from their iegitiniate context, and uses

them to try to prove something opposite to the real

teaching of the passage. By such "crazy-quiit" or
t'patchl'olk" usc o{ the Biblc, anytliing could be

proven. The sentence out of rvhich Mr. Smith cuts

his t'jawbonc," is cornposed o{ sixty-nine rvords.

IIr. Smith cuts arvay the first forty-three rvords.

He then uses six, arrd puts dorvn a period there,

and throws arvay the last tg'enty rvords of the sen-

tence. The whole sentence admits of no such in-

te4lretation as he reads into the six disconnected

rvords.

By reference to the tr,venty-eighth and twenty-

ninth chapters of Numbers, it rvill be very apparent

that each sacrifice stands separate and distinct {rom
each and every other sacrifice. Ilence he describes

the daily sacrifice, and then the Sabbath sacrifice,

which he asserts was "beside the daily offering."
Therefore on the Sabbath the daily offering had
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to be made, and the weekly or Sabbath ofiering

"beside."
IIe then describes the offering on 

((the beginning

of the month." (Mark that the ofiering was not
on the new moon, bnt that it r,vas on the first day

of the month.) Tliat offering, like the Sabbath

offering, lr.as ttbeside" thc other offerings.

Moses proceeds with the offerings of the Feasts

of the Passover, Pentecost, Tmmpets, and Taber-

nacles, and in each instance rnakcs the offering
('beside" the others. So Moses, in Leviticus xxiii,
after describing the rveekly Sabbath offerings and

the special offerings upon the special weekly Sab-

baths, in harrnony rvith his teachings above cited,

asserts that the special offerings at thc {our great

feasts are "beside the Sabbath of the Lord, and

beside your gifts, and besidc all your vows, and

beside all your free-rvill offerings rvhich ye give

unto the l,ord." (lev. xxiii, 37, 38.) The evident

meaning is that the offering is the primary thought

of the sentence, and that the offering o{ the Sab-

bath of the Lord may not be set aside on the Pass-

over and other special weekly Sabbaths, but tliat
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they shall be ofiered in addiiion to every other

offering.
'We will notice this argument again in connec-

tion with the second criticism of Brother Smith.

He teaches that "Pentecost was a Sabbathr" and

that '(Pentecost rvas the morrorv after the seventh

Sabbath after the ?assover." Can you comprehend

the quality of Brother Smith's reasoning faculties,

r,vhich enable him to conclude that ('the Sabbath

and the morrow a{ter the Sabbath" do not join?

His admission that the Pentecost is a Sabbath, and

that that Sabbath is the next day to the seventh

Sabbath after the Passover, is an admission that
those two Sabbaths came together every year. So

he teaches that doctrine as surely as I do; and I
proceed now to show you that he teaches it eight

times as much as I do. Ife admits that upon Abib
15, 22, 29, Iyar 6, 13, 20, and 27, and. Sivan 4
and 5 are Sabbaths every year. IIe says that no

manner of rvork is done in them. Ile also says that

"the weekly Sabbath must follow six days of labor,"
and yet he thinks that he believes that these nine

fixed-date Sabbaths are ('beside the Sabbath of the
Lord." I will draw a diagram, to enable Mr. Smith
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and others to see that his theory is destructive of
itself:

Now note that Mr. Smith admits that the dates

on the second line of the diagram, from the first

month and fifteenth day, to the fourth day o{ the

third month, aro Sabbaths. -We produce threo

months of a lfebrew calendar, upon which those

dates {ali on Sundays. The Pentecost Sabbath will
fall on Monday, the fifth day of the thircl month.

Now, Mr. Smith thinks he believes that the Bible

ARIB. IYAR. SrvAN.

S&turday. 14 :l ' l't 1l'u 3 0 17 24

Sund&y. 1 8 o -l'l''l ':ly 4 II 18

Monday. 2 U I6 _l '1" o 12 19 96

Tuesday. l0 ,11 ,l* 15 zzlzs 6 13 u) n

Wednesday. 4 II l8 o-. I-l ,l nl* zrlso I4 2 28

Thursday. 5 t2 19 alrolrz I 8 z2 2S

F riday. 6 20 *l
"' I

+ln 18 2 0 I6 23 30

E{€brew
Months. I. II. rII.
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Sabbaths were all on Saturdays; so we have placed

all the Sabbaths of Broiher Smith's teaching in the

above diagram, giving the Sabbaths in heavy-faced

dates. -We 
now begin with tlie Sabbaths, on Sat-

urday, Abib ?. Next rveek Saturday and Sunday

wiil both be Sabbaths rvith Brother Smith (Abib
14 and 15), leaving only five days to work before

the next Saturday.

But Brother Smith con{ronts an unseen diffi-

culty. Abib 14, lvhich he wants to cail a "Saturday
Sabbath of the lord," was a day o{ housecleaning

and butchering every year, and never was a Sabbath

during the Jev'ish dispensation; but if we allow
him to call it such, he will have "two Sabbaths

coming together therel" and in each of the next

six weeks he has "two Sabbaths coming together,"
making selren successive weeks in which his "two
Sabbaths come together.t' 3ut rvhen we reach the

third month, Saturday, the 3d, and Sunday, the 4th
(the seventh Sabbath after the Passover), and his

Monday, Pentecost Sabbath, he has "threo Sabboths

coming together !" Still he thinks he teaches that
('six days' work must precede the weekly Sabbath,

when he has only had five days to work in each of
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seven weeksl and only four days to work aftcr his
Pentecost Sabbath bcfore his next Saturclay Sab-
bath.t' Dear Brother Smith, you had better doctor
up your own teachings, or they rvill be made to
appear to be t'contrary to facts, and out of hannony
with the sacred record."

Since Brother Smith is not ((quick of apprehen-
sionr" f rvill have to drarv tlo more diagrams, so

he can see lr'hat 
.he 

really teaches. In the next one

I shall give thrce llebrerv months, rvhich will io-
cate Brother Smith's fixed-date Sabbaths on
Fridavs.

Frlday. tli o 22 6 t3 20 21 4 ll 18 25

Saturday. ,l: 6 ?3 30 7 l4 2l 28 o t2 t9 28

Sunday. :l: t7 I 8 15 z2 29 6 13 20 n

Monday. l" l8 2 I 16 30 l4 2L 28

Tuesday. * | ,""t* lo 28 3 l0 24 t 8 t2 2S

Wodresday. ul',
I

20 n II r8 25 2 I 16 30

Thursday. 'l" 27 28 t2 l9 26 10 L7

flebrow
Months. ABIB. IYAR. SI\/AN.

I
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Scgimring on the top line of dates, his "an-
nual Sabbaths" begin n'ith thc Passover Sabbath,

Friday, Abib 15, and follorv on tlie ncxb scvcn Tri-

days to Sivan 4. IIis Pentecost Salibath of Sivan 5

rvill fall this ycar on the Saturclay Sabbath. But

Brother Smith rvoulcl put tlie Ilebrervs under tho

necessity of commencing thcir han''est olr his Sat-

urclay Sabbath, "Ibib 16, the day upon rvhich the

wave shcaf r,vas ofiered bcfore the Lord, and tho

harvcst commencecl."

But allorving hirn to keep his day of Saturn, you

rvill notice from his hsnvy-faced or Sabbath dates

that he has tttrvo Sabbatlis corning together" for

eight successive wechsl anil eight successive weehs

in which his Saturday Sabbatlis are followed with

only fivo days of rvork, in spite of his statement

tltat "sir days of woik must gtrecerle the weekly

Sabbath."

I norv proceed. to give you Brothcr Smithts third

illustration in proof that "the annual Sabbaths"

rvere "beside the Sabbath of the T,ord," that "tlvo
Sabbaths could riot come together," that the ttan-

nual Sabbaths hacl no work done in themltt and'

that (3six days of worl< must precedc the weekly
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Sabbath." This time I produce thrce months in
a Hebrerv ycar r'vhen Brother Smith's annual Sab-

baths were on Wednesdays, cxcept his Pentecost

Sabbath (which was Thursday), and liis "Sabbaths
of thc lord" on Saturda;s. Of course, I have a

hard job before rrc, bnt rve u'ill proceed the best

\\re can l.ith the lrndertaliine.

Again our heav,r-facerl dates point out Rrother

Smith's Sabbaths. I3ut, behold ! Brother Smith

gets {(two Sabbaths to comc togetherl" he also has

eight 
-Wedncsday Sabbaths and a Thursday Sab-

bath, in rvhich he "must work" r'vithout "doing any

Wednesday. r | 8l15 ,, 29 6 3 20 27 4 tl slzs

Thursday. 210116 30 7 I4 21 28 c 12
'o I'o

Frida,y. 3110117 I 8 to 22 29 6 l3
I

20t27
I

Saturda,y. 4 11 18 o 2 I :
T7

23 30 7 14 21128

Sunday. 511211c1901.. 3 10 I 8 IO 2212l)

Monday. 6113 I20 l:.r7 4 11 18 2 I 16 23130

Tuesda,y. 7t14t:1t28t... t l9 26 10

Elobrew
Months. ABIB. IYAR. SIYAN.
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work'in themr" and he has his Wednesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday Sabbaths running through thoso

weeks, cutting the weeks into periods of one, two,

and three days for work between his Sabbaths,

when he says the weekly Sabbaths must be pre-

ceded by six days of labor. We will begin at

Abib 15, and count the rest days and the .lvork days

rapidly until after Pentccost, and see how much

these eight weeks in Brother Smith's calendar will
sound like the Four"th Commandment.

There is one day to rest and two to work, and

one to rest and three to rvork, and one to rest and

trvo to work, and one to rest and three to rvork, and

one to rest and two to rvork, and one to rest and

three to work, and one to rest and trvo to work,
and one to rest and three to work, and one to rest

and two to work, and one to rest and three to rvork,

and one to rest and trvo to work, and one to rest

and thrce to work, and one to rest and two to rvork,

and one to rest and three to rvork, and two days to
rest and one to work, and one to rest, three to work.
Now that you have read this over, return and. read

the sentence once more, just as rapidly as you can,

to see how much it sounds like the carrying out
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of the Tourth Commandment. I would advise our
dear Brother Smith to procure some one to assist

him in illustrating his Sabbath countings to his own

eye and ear before he sends them out againl be.

cause, rvhile my calendar has ahvays six days, and

only six days, of rvork preceding my Sabbaths, it
is the only calendar that does agrce rvith the facts

and is "in harrnony with the sacred. recordr" rvhile
Brother Smith and company put out a system o{

Sabbath teaching rvhich will not stand the test of
exarnination. f therefore also advise them to aban-

don their system of error, which, like their Sabbath

teaching, is'(contrary to f octs, and, out of harmony

wi,tlr tlr,e saued, records." f think it would be well
to reflect upon the responsibility they are assuming

of helping to drive to dcath, drink, and hell hun-

drcds o{ laboring rren a week, in order to make

room for the errors they are heraldinE to the worlcl

as"Words of Trut'\t,."



Chapter VI.

THE CHRISTTAN SABRATI{ STUDIED
NEGATI\T]JLY, OR TIIE CIIIEF AR-

GUMETVIIS'\GAINST SIINDAY
SABBATId OI]SItR\TANCE

CO\TSIDERI]D.

rflHnRE are thousands of dollars spent, and mil-
I lions of pages of literature circulated, and

thousancls of letters written every year, in the efiort

to overthrorv the civil Sabbath, and destroy all

regard for tlie Sabbath as a sacred day. \\rhile
there is no body of Christians in the Llnitc.d States

more cleseri'ing of respect for thcir convictions, zeal,

and. for the sacrifices they are undergoing for the

promulgation of what they belicve, than the "Sev-
enth-day ldventist" Church, tr believc they have

a few leaders who are either tcn'ibly blinded, or

else are a corrupt set of rnen at heart. I feel as-

sured tliat probabl;' a half-clozen leaders among

them will stoop to almost anythiug irr order to carry

their poiuts. I purpose in this chapter to give the
134
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chief lines upon which they attack the Sabbath

and are seeking its overthror'v.

They teach that Saturday r,vas institutecl in Bden

as an everlasting Sabbath; that Gocl liirnself could

not change the day; that, therefore, Saturday keep-

ing is essential to salvation.

They teach that the Pope of Rome is the'abeast"

of Revclation; that he changed the Sabbath in
kno'wn opposition to Bible teaching; that, therefore,

Sunday keeping constitutes ttrc "mark of the

beast,t' and that all rvho have the mark of thc beast

shall be cast outl and that ('thc lvrath of God shall

be poured out upon themlt' 4ncl that ttrvhosoever

shall keep the ryhole la'iv and yet ofiend in one

point [neglect to keep Saturday], he is guilty of
all," and hencc (after being informed of the above

teachings by the Scventh-day Adventists) there is
no salvation for any man who refuses to work on

Sunday and worship on Saturday.

llhey teach that Saturday is the only Sabbath

taught in the Bible, frorn Genesis to Rcvelationl

that there is absolutely no authority in the Bible
for Sunday Sabbath-keeping.

They then procccd: (1) To pervert the history of
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the Church (by discrediting the statements of the
fathers); (2) To bring forward in their stead un-

reliable and irresponsible historians to prove their
positionl (3) Mrs. \\'hite pretends to write "in-
spiretl" history, r,vrought out of her imaginationsl
(a) To challenge any man to jusiify Sunday keep-

ing by the Bible; (5) To prove rvhere the gtope

changed the Sabbath; and, as a climax, (6) To pre-

tend to offer a bona fi,de rer,vard of one thoruand.

dollars to any man r,vho will show even one vense

of Bible to uphold or state that Sunday is the
Sabbath.

These teachings have been ignored and allowed

to pass almost unnoticed, until these false teachers

are so full of self-conceit about their teachings that
they inspire their members with the same spirit
of infallibility and absolute certainty about the cor-

rectness of their teachings; and that their followers
have no sense of doubt of their absolute truthful-
ness. Their followers, listening to the unrebuked

falsehoods which these leaders have circulated by
the millions of copies, have come to look upon all
who continue to keep Sunday as a set of willful,
persistent opposers of the-Word of God.
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There is a rcason rvh,r' nearly fivc thousand last

year left tho other Chnrchcs ancl joined the Ad-

ventistsl ancl l'hy ts'cnt)' tirnes that number, or

one hundrcd thonsanrl Church mcntbcrs, lost their

convictions about Sabbath obselvance, and learned

to cloubt the truth of the Bible Sabbatli I and rvhy

$41,500 of support ccased to be given to the other

Churches, and x'as turnecl over to Seventh-day

Advcntisrn to assist thcm in their rvar against the

Sabbath; ancl rvhy so manJr thousarrds of clollars

a ycar (passing into the hundreds) arc spcnt for the

darnaging books and papers of thc Sevcnth-day Ad-

verrtist Church.

1. That Church pulilishes three-fourths of its
literature under dcceptive titles, through publishing

establisliments orgariizecl undcr deceptivc titles, and

sells it through agents rvho are taught cleliberately

to deceive the people about its true character'

2. Because the rnillions of false bluffs and chal-

lenges havc been allowed to be circulated rvitliout

being met and re{uteil.

A person rnaking the first charge above ought

to be punished by law for making such a statcrnent

if it can not be sustained. Nuch the largcst pnb-
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lishing-house of that Church is at Oakland, Cali
fornia. A nerv one has recently been started at

Chicago. These two houses will publish fu1ly

thrcc-fourths of the literature of the Seventh-day

Adventist Church. The Oakland plant is called

the "Pacific Press Association, rvith hcadcluarters

at Oakland, Cal., New York Oity, and Kansas

City." 'Ilhe Chicago plant is called "The Inter-

national Rcligious Liberty Association Publishing

Company."

No uninitiated person would suspect for a mo-

ment that these vere denominational Church pub-

lishing-houscs, much less that thcy rvere the chief

publishing-plants of the Seventh-clay Adventist

Church, rvhich they are.

The chief paper of tlie Oakland house is callecl

The Bigns of the Times, published by "The Pa-

cifrc Press Association." I:fere the publishers and

tho publication's real character are concealed under

rnisleading titles.

Tlre rrerv Chicago papcr is The Senti,nel of Lib-

elfy, publisherl by "The International Ilcligious

Liberty Association." Ilere again the rnost carc-

fully-guarded doctrinal publications of thc Seventh-
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rlay -A.dventist Church sends folth its chief papcr

undel a mislearling title for ptlrposcii of dcccption"

The late Mrs. Sarepta M. I. Ifcnry and Alonzo T.

Jones r,vere the originatols of the ncr,v house at

Chicago, fol the pur"pose of destroying the Sabbath

convictions of the mothers and youth of this coun-

try, and stopping the Sabbath observance work in
the \\roman's Christian Temperance Union orgau-

izations ancl the Young People's Societics. (See

their spceches in the General Conference Bulletin

of 1899, made on thc floor oi the last General Con-

ference of the Seventh-clay Adventist Cliurch.)

Their agcnts are sent out rvith "Bible Readings,"

'The Great Controversy,t' "Prophecies of Jesusr"

and rnany other strictly doctrinal publications of

the Seventlrday Adventist Church, ancl instmcted

to sell thern as 
((purely unsectarian books."

Preachers and people are thus cieceived by thc

title of the cornpauy, by the title of the publication,

and by the deliberate misreplescntations made by

the agent of the contents of the book or periodical

to subscribe for books and periodicals, rvhich, after

being delivered, prove to be standard rloctrinal

Seventh-day Aclventist publications. I have found
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in the last trvcnty years thousands of dollars srorth

of these books in tlie hands of those who were t'de-

ceived into subsclibing for them."
More than half of the Christian hornes in the

Tfest, so far as I havc been able to leam in 14,300

miles o{ travel r,vithin the last eighteen months,

have from one to frve of those books in their 1i-

braries to poison and unscttle the youth in thoso

homes in regarcl to Sabbath sacredness, and in the
'work the Churclics arc doing.

As to rny scconil cltarge, that you may know

about the bogus bluffs and relvards that have gone

witlrout adequate rebuke, I cite you to the fact

that the rrolurne heretofore referred to ((Rome's

Ohallengertt mad"e a sale of ('oyer fve hundred

th.ousand copies" rvithin three years after it was

published, and. so far as I know no one except

mysclf has ever serrt out a reply to it which has had

any consiclerable pubiicity.

But tho most clangerous of all these bluffs is the

fraudulent ' 
($1, 000 Rervard. ' ' Prior to four years

ago they said, in answer to a persoual letter: "Ovor
100,000,000 copies have been circulated.

It makes some yery iurportant statements, ancl not
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one of them has ever received a reply.,, (A. O.

Tate, Battle Crcek, I[ich., 2/23, 7896.)

In Febmary, 1900, Ad\'entist evangelists were

circulating hundreds of copies of a little tract,

"$1,000 Rerrard." I give tn'o cprotations from it:
('For fifteen years the Seventh-day ldvcntist

ministers have been preaching throughout the
'w'orld, hanging bcfore the public a chart on which
is printed an offer rnaile by Father. Inright,
of Kansas City, promising onc thousand dollars to
any one rvho will produce el'en one text of Scrip-

ture making Su.nday observance obligatory."
Then, in ansrver to the question, "Is it possiblo

that out of sixty-five thousand Protestant ministers

in the llnitcd States not one has even attempted a
reply?" Inright said, "I have not heard from a
single preacher."

Through S. Ilalcolm, my Sabbath-school snper-

intendent, I conductcd a corrcspondence rvith tho
said T. Enright cluring ten months, ending January
21, 1896. ITis challenge lvas formally accepted.

(1) 'We 
rlemantled that he enter into writings, de-

posit the money in the hands of judges, who should
hear the evidence ancl turn tho rervard over if the
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eviclence rvas produced. (2) \\rc also dcmanded

the production of thc reward, the forrnulation of a

properl; -rvritten contract, upon tlie terms that Xn-

riglit shoulcl be rnet in public dcbate before any

conglcgation hc should sclect, and allow the reward

to pass over upon a rnajority vote of the audienco

listening to the discussion. Both of these ofiers

were refused.

The lettcrs rverc put into the hancls of tlisinter-

ested mcn, good citizens, r'ho r'vcle not mernbers

of any Church. flhe men read the letters-the
lvhole correspontlence-and l'ent be{ore a notary

public, and uracle the {ollorving afrdavit:

"L-t Ifanr:r, I{eN., March 24' 1897.

"\\re, the undersignei'I, have this day carcfully exam-
ined the correspondence bctrr.een S. nlalcolm, of La-
Elarpe, I{an., antl T. Ent'ight, of Kausas City, Mo., col-
cerning his pletended'reward of $1,000,'which he offcrcd
for Bible authority for Snnclay being the Sabbath-day.
fire do lintl, upon exarnination, that thc saiil 7. Entight
utterlll refust;s to make good' his promi'se to pttt ttlt tke said
reloarrl of ona tkousatitr ilollars. (Signcd,)

"D. G. I).rNnontrr,
"Ag't" i\to, Pac. R. R.

"S. S. !'onNPv'
"(Present Mayor.)"

The above affidavit was executed and sealed by

a notilry public, ancl sent to the Seventli-day Ad-
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vcntist publisliingJrousc at Rattlc Crcck, Mich.,
rvhich hacl offclcd to "publish the tr.uth" irr regard

to the rrratter, if ttyou rvill llulnisli gootl cvidenoe

that youl irr{orrnation is correct.t' (Irlortr letter
dated at Battlc Creeli, Mich., l'larcL 16, 1897, and

signed by G. C. Tenney.)

A short, rnisleading article appeared April 13.

189?, assuring the ldventists that'(there is not tlie
slightest reason for any ri'itlidraivnl of tlie offer of
one thousand dollars for eviclence of Sunda.y sacred.-

ness, for it does not exist," etc.

The tract to t'hich I refer abor.c rvas printed

during 1899, more than trvo ycars after the printers

and publishcrs thercof hacl reccived the above affi-

davitl hence they continuc deliberatcly to push the

circulatiol of an offer 1'hich they knorv does riot

exist.

Mr. nnright never really ofiered a rervard. He

in reality imposed a fine of onc thousand dollars

upon himself, in the event lie sliould ever admit

that there was 
((orre verse of Scripture mahing Sun-

day observance obligatory." I[e says: (tT offer one

thousand dollars to anv one wlio will prove to

mer" etc.
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IIis head wili be white as snow when he aci-

mits anything that n'ili cost him one thousand'

dollars.

Tor three antl one-half years I have been urging

upon the Adventists such temptations as the fol'

lowing:

"OTTAvA, Iiaw., November 20, 1899'

"I hercby publi<'ly annollilce my rvillingncss to meet

li)nriglit or any Satnrtlariln in tlie Unitcd States on that

issLre rvhenever thcy rvill proiluce that rervard' and enter

into a proper wr-itten aglecment about it'
"'\ncl I lssure thcm that I catr furnisb evitlelce in

rbundance. Respectfully, S' W. G-lMsLE'"

Ilcven hundrecl of these notices have been

irrinted ancl sent out to Adventists ancl others, but

rvithout a single favorable response' In June,

189?, thronghtTte Cltistian Endectaorer,T sent out

ono hundrecl thousand copies of an article, ttFraud,"

exposirig the t'onc-thousand-clollar fraud," and de-

manding tlic money if such rervard existed' There

is no bona ficla reward for such evidence. The evi-

dence exists in abundance, and if there were any

re\r,arcls, I rvould make it interesting for the person

rvho rvoulcl enter into writings on the subject' It
has served, ancl cloes serve, to deceive thousalds of
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honest Christian people eyery year into the false

notion of Saturdarianism.

Notrvithstanding Enright's statement, that (T

have not heard {rom a single preacher," I have,

and shall keep and use, the correspondence rvritten
upon his official letter paper, rvritten by and signed

by himself.

fn letter No. 5 he admitted that the "standard-

authority of the Roman Catholic Church is the

Catholic Dictionary, by Addis and. Arno1d., and pub-

lished by the Benzinger Brothers of Chicago, Ill. "
That rvork admits that the exclusive application

of the title o{ '(pope to the Bishop of Rome" was

accomplished in "a Council in 10?3 A. D."
Be it rerneurberecl that while r,'arious bishops hacl

claimed the title of "pope," and that that claim had

been acceeded to by some, still the Roman Church

never had a human "father or papa or popc" electcd

by or accepted by even a majority vote of the proper

representativcs of the various congregations until
10?3 A. D. Tfence there was no real pope in the

modern uso of that terrn, until 1073 A. D. There-

{ore, since no human being can do anything before

being born or created, popes are not responsible for
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anything that existcd bcfore 10?3 A. D., the origin

of the papacy. Norv, it rvill be clear that if Sunday

was observed as the Sabbath be{ore 10?3 A. D.,

the pope did not make the Sunday Sabbath, and

therefore Sunday Sabbath-keeping can not be thc
stmark of the bcastr" or pope.

Before I cluote from the 'rone-thousand-dollar

tervatd" champion of the papal Sabbath, I shall

introduce some other proofs of the falsity of the

papal Sabbath docirine.

1. As I have said, if the pope made the Sunday

Sabbath in opposition to the Bible Sabbath several

hundred years after the resurrection of Christ, and

compelled Christians to abandon Saturday-keeping

and to keep Sunday in opposition to Bible teaching,

the Christians iiving r,vhen it was done were aware

of it. They couid not have been compelled to aban-

don a God-given practice, and accept a contrary

practice rvithout knowing it. Knowing that ths

pope compelled them to keep Sunday in opposition

to the Bible Sabbath, i{ they charge it upon some

one else they deliberately misrepresent the tr"uth'

To knorv that the pope instituted Sunday keeping,

and attribute it to Jesus Chr"ist, r'vould be false'
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To have kept Saturday all the forepart of their
lives, and then to be compelled to cprit and keep

Sunday. and then aII unitc in asserting to all future
generations that it had been kcpt frorn Christ'c

resurrection, rvould bc to assert a deliberate false,

hood. Are the rcaders of thcse pagcs ready to
admit that in any age the Church had fallen so low
as that evcry professed Christian lvould lend his
voicc to herald a falsehood to {uture generations?

To admit that, is to admit tirat Christ stated an

untruth rvhen he said. "I-ipon this Rock .ivill I
build my Church, and the gates of hcll shall not
prevail against it," for if every professed Christiau
is a 1iar. the gatcs o{ hell did prevail against the
Church.

2. If the pope, centuries after the apostolic

times, changed thc Sabbath, there would be no

trouble to locate the time and the pope who did

it. Sueh person has never been found.
3. Tf the pope dicl it, the Iastern Church, that

is, and ahvays has been, freo from his dominion,

an<l rvhich is strongly opposed to the popc, will be

free from the papal Sabbath, and will be hecping

"Saturday, the Bible Sabbath.tt
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But "in the Eastern Churches the planetary

names nevcr camc into general use. The Slavi,

Lithuanians, arrd Ifinns count thc days of the weeli,

calling Monda.y thc first day (after thc Sabbath)." 1

'l'he abovc quotation brings to us the unchanged

lveek, counting from apostolic times, cailing Sun-

day the Sabbath, and ",\{onday the first day after

the Sabbath," or the first day of the veek. Ilence

the thircl refutation of tlie papal origin of Sunday

kceping.

4. I norv turn, in the conclusion of this argu-

rnent, to the one-llrcusand-tlollctr, Jesuitical' charn-

qti,on of the papal Sabbath, ancl shal1 prove by him,

by three r.olu.ntary admissions in letter No- 3 of

our corresponclencc about tlie ttone-thousand-clollar

rervard," that the Sundav Sabbath existed hundreds

of years before there I'as any pope.

Remember his acccpted. "uruthorityt' admits that

the real papacy began in 1073 A. D. Ile first intro-

duces "the first converts from heathenismtt (Rome,

Antioch, etc.), and says, t'At the first the converts

from heathenism [Rome, Antioch, etc.] kept holy

the Sundav." 2 These ttconvetts" include the

household of Cornelius;3 probably h 42 A. D., or
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not more than nine years after the resurrectionl

1073-42:11031 ycars. Then Brother Enright

quotes Alzog in proof that "the converts from

heathenism kept holy the Sunday" 11031 years be-

fore there was a pope; and hence the pope dicl not

compel them to do it.
Next, he introduces the ('apostles and apostolic

men." I feel justified iu saying that the apostles

all died in tlie first century, and that they in all

probability did rvhatever thcy clid lvhile they lived.

But, to give Brother Enright the benefit of all the

doubts, I rvill suppose that they did something after

they vere all dead; 10?3-100:9?3 years after

the death of tlte last apostle, before the beginning

of the papacy.
'What did thcse d'apostles" do 973 years before

there rvas a pope ?

('The apostles and apostolic men d,ecreed' lbat
Sunday must be lcept holy." 4 (Italics mine.)

Then, Brother Enright, r,vhat the ('apostles and

apostolic :men decreed" must be done over nine hun-

dred years before there was any pope, coultl not

have been the result of a papal decree.

Ilis third and last concession in that valued let-
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ter (which he rvrotc upon his orvn official letter-

paper with his orvn hand, and signed rvith his own

hand, at Kansas City, I{o., May 28, 1E95, r,vithout

ever writing it) is in regard to the statement of

Ignatius! Ile says, "Ignatius, rnaltyr, a disciple

of St. John." ITe succeeded John as pastor o{

Antioch, probably in 69 A. D. We will allow that

he macle his statement in the rniddle of the second

century, years after his ileath, and then (10?3-
150:923) before there was a Pope lgnatius says-
rvhat? "Ivery lover of Christ cclebrates the lordts-

day, consecrated to the resurrection of Christ, as

the queen and chief o{ all days.tt 5

These three cluotations, voluntarily furrrished by

"Father Inrightrt' prove that more that nine hun-

dred years before there lvas a pope the apostles

decreed that Sunday must be kept holy; and that

every lover of the Lord kept Sunday, the Lord's-

day, as t}.e quaen and, chi'ef of all days. Hence tho

absolute groundlessness of the heresy of the papal

origin of the Sunday Sabbath.

The Adventists give great publicity to another

theory,-one tluite contradictory to the papal Sab-

bath doctrine, however. ft is that ttOonstantine
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suppressed the Bible Sabbath, and compelled the

observance of the pagan Roman Sunday Sabbath,

instead of the Biblc Sabbath."

They so skillfully rnanipulate the cyclopedic

statements about that matter as to con{usc many

guite scholariy people into the conviction ihat Sat-

urday is the Sible Sabbath, and that Sunday is the

day of pagan sun-u'orship, and hence that it is not

appropriate for Chrisiians to regard it as a sacred

duy.

But Adventists rvill quote into their books the

very arguments aud {acts that ought to convince a

really thoughtful reader that their teachings are a

collcction of irreconcilable, contradictory state-

ments. I put alongsicle this teaching trvo quotatious

frorn their best historian, l'hich prove the utter

groundlcssness of the "pagan Sunday Sabbath't'

"To the heathens (pagans) their festive days

occur but once annually." 6

Tertullian ought to have known about pagan

customs. TIis statement that the festival days were

one year apart, makes a long week for our Adventist

friends, since this pagan day of sun-worship came

only once a yeat. 'What 
was true then, continues
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to be tnre norv. In China, the grcatcst pagarl

nation in the rvorld, they have thcir "annual day

o{ sun-'ivorship." 7 Al1 pagan years are more than

seven days long. Our Christian Suntlays come

fifty-tu'o timcs a year, and hence do not cluite coin-

cide every rveek with the day of pagan sun-worship.

But I rvill look at the other side of the curious

expression, "Pagan Roman Sabbath." I rvill ask

the same Adventist writer to read'from Tertullian

the proof that Snnday $'as not the "Roman Sab-

bath" cither; for he says, referring to the Roman

people, "You have a festival every eighth day.'t e

Just as though Sundays came aight days upart!
'Where is there a week it any nation that makes

Sundays come eight days apart? Sundays are just

as far apart as Saturdays-i. e., jusl seven days

apart. Ifence Sundays are not \<ept "e',-ery eighth,

d,ay)'

But what did Constantine do? He legalized. tho

Sunday Sabbath that had bcen kept by the Chris-

tians for 272 years before he made it a legal Sab-

bath of the Rornan Enrpire, by "transferring the

pagan Nundinp to Sunday." e 'Ihe Rible Sabbath

was not trans{ened to Sunday; but the "pagan
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Nundinrc wasl" i. e., it (Sunday) ri,as macle equal
to the pagan Nundinre. Ifcnce tri'o scts of number
ings of days had to be placcd in Rornan calendars,

"by placing in parallel columns the eigh,t Nundi-
nal letters A to H, and tlie secen, week letters,
A to G." e Thus, the Rornans legalized trvo sys-

tems of rest-daysl onc for the pagans, ei,ght d,ays

apartl and one {ol thc Christians, only seven days

apart. This law became too burdensome, and

Theodosius thc Great is supposed to have "sup-

Ttressed the pagan 7(undinu;" e and to liave ac-

cepted the Christian Sunday Sabbath, not only as

" a legal rest day," but as tlte only legal Sabbatlt of
the Roman, Empire.

The Christian Sunday Sabbath thus supplanted"

the Roman Sabbath of "eaery eightlr day," andtook
its place.

fs it not surprising that scholars, with their
book-shelves loaded u'ith proofs that the Roman

week was eight clays long, will allow such state-

ments as that "Sunday is ihe pagan Roman Sab-

bath" to go undisputed? May the good Lord aid us

to think a little more rvhen we read!

I $rill conclude tbis chapter by considering an-
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other argument rvhich our Saturdarian friends use

against us very adroitly, and greatly to the detri-
ment of the Sunday Sabbath teaching and prac-

ticel namely, ('Sunday 
is the 75rsf day of the week,,'

and the Bible says that "the seventh day is the
Sabbath."

I will take the time to deal with some careful-
ness rvith this argument. Tt has the greatest ap
parent Scriptural weight of any argument brought
against Sunday sacredness. Adventists hold it in
reserve as an unanswerable /inal argument on
nearly all occasions.

As an illustration of the strength of that argu-

rncnt, in their estirnation, I rvill make some quota-

tions from the tract, "fs Sunday callcd the Sabbath
in the New Testament2." hy llriah Srnith, which
he sent to me while rve rvere having a little quiet
controversy over the Sabbath question. IIe under-

scored the tiile and some other portions. IIe says:

"If that day is called Sabbath by any New Testa-

ment writer, it is all the evid'ence that is needed to
show that it is a Divine institution, and that its
observance as such rests upon moral obligation.,t
Of course, the New Testament writers were not
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Amerieans, but Greelis; and hence they lvrote in
Greek. lfherefore rcference must be rnade to the
Greek Nerv llestament, to see what they said. In
ancient I{ebreiv the word ,,s}rabbath,' is invariably
translated sabbatlt,; and nevel ,,lveek,, or ,,day of
the lveek." On the other hand, the Ifebrclv wortl
t'chabua" is invariably translated to mean ,,\yeek.,,

"Shabbatli" and "chabuat, are never usecl as equiv_
alents in the Old Testamerrt. ,lbout 2Ib yearc
before the birth of Christ, the lfebrerv pcople,
many of them, had bccome Greck in their speech,
and were not able to read the I{ebrerv Olcl Testa-
ment. Ffence seventy o{ the best Ifebrer,v and
Greek scholars among them, at Alexanclria in
Xgypt, the most populous Ilebrerv ancl Greek col-
ony in the Old tr\rorld, rvere selected to translate
the Ilebrew Scriptures into Greek. Did the Greek
language have no rvord for week, that made it nec-
essary to express the Ifebrew Sabbath (shabbath)
and week (chabua) into Greek by .( crd.pBwov,'

(sabbath) ? They had no such difrculty to contencl
against. The Greek furnished them two as dis_

tinctly different words as the l{ebrew did; so that
there was no confounding of those two words in the
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Greek Old Tcstament, except in Lev. xxiii, 15, 16.

But this confounding is one that will confouncl my

Saturdarian adversarics. Because God recluired

that "Ye shall count seven Sabbaths complete,"

they reasoned that if they commenced on the "mor-

rorv after the Sabbath," and counted seven Sab-

baths, that they would count {orty-nine daysl and

since forty-nine days are ec1ual to seven weeks, they

translated the expression by " €z'r)' €F8opd6as"

(seven weelis). But tliey ncYcL once translated the

Ifebrerv s'eek (chabua) into Grcek by the word

" ad\Forov" (Sabbath). I have norv established- the

{act that in Biblicai or Olcl Testament Greek,
t'od\Forovt' ,is meaer usecl to enpress ttseek. Or

stating tlie truth differently, in Old Testament

Greek " a&BBarov" is never used as a substitute

for " €F3otr).s."

To state the matter still difierently, " €p8op.ts "
in its various forms is the onll1 word used in tho

Greel< OId Testament rvith l'hich to express ueelc

or weeks. The evangelists and the apostle Paul

quote Christ in the exact usage of Old ilestament

Greek. To my mind that fact proves two things:

First, that Christ's frequent usage of the Greek
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Old Testament as Scripture proves that he regarded
it as a u'orthy, faith{ul translation of the original
Ilebrew; sccond, that thoso rvriter.s quote the very
lvords of the Septuagint Greek is proof that they
were themselves acquainted with it, and with its
modes o{ expression. Therefore, if they r.vanted

to call the Sunday of Christ's resurrection the first
day o{ the rveek, they knerv exactly hou, to have
expressed it. Did the New Testarnent writers caII
the resurrection Sunday the f.rst day of the rveek?

They did, not. Furthermorc, therc is zi,o Nerv Tes-

tament rvriter rvho uscs any Greek word, f or week 'i,n

the Greeb Neu Testument. They knew three rvays

to have expressed "first day of the wcekt' in Greek,

if they had so desircd. I}ut they ditl not use any

for:m of expression by wliich that thought could.

have been propclly expressed. Iirst, they could
have said, '(arp6r1(first) 'irrdn" (day) {s €p6opd8os (of
the rveek.)" Ilut no Ner,v Testament rvriter used

any such a phrase. Rut sincc the llebrervs had

no ordinal, they could have follorvcd the ancient
Hebrew custom, and have said, .. fipQ" pl"ro (day
one) tfs €B6opd8os (of the week).t, No New Testa-

ment writer applied that tenn to the Sunday of
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Christts resurrection, or to any othcr Sunday in

the N-ew Testament. Still, there s'as another I:[e-

brew expression r'vhich was translated into Greek,

in lev. xxiii, 15, by rvhich they could have called-

the Sunday of Christ's resurrection, the "morrorv

after ths Sabbath," or the "day follorving the Sab-

bath," or the "next day after the Sabbath." It
is the Greek, ir.o,iprcv riv oaBBdrav. Each of the

evangelists ugsg 3TroJpcov,' but, strange to say, no

Nerv Testamcnt rvritcr calls the Sunday of the

resurrection by that term. I have now certainly

esiablished the fact Nhat no New Testament writer
called, Sund,ay the "first d,ay ot' the week."

I shall next proceed to prove that each o{ the

evangelists calls Sunday (3Sabbath," and nothing

else, in the Gospels.

Hosea had voiced God as saying, "I rvill also

cause all her mirth to cease, and her Sab-

baths." Paul asserts that Christ "abolished .

the law of cornmandments contained irr ordi-

nances:" 12 Iltat is. PauI asscrts that Christ "abol-

ished" the ten t'commandments contained in" the

book of t'ordinancesrtt or the Book of Deuteronomy.

That Decalogue contained the Sabbath comma:rd-
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ment.13 Ancl because Christ had aboli,shed the
whole Decalogue, Sabbath and all, Paul orderecl
that we sliould "Let no man judge you therefore,
in meat or in drinh, or in respect to a ho y day,
or the ner,v month, or the Sabbaths." la They could
not be judged in the absence of larv, and tho ,,law

of commandments" had been "abolished,, by Christ,
he "nailing it to his cross" 15 on the Friday of his
crucifixion. There r,vas, thereforc, an encl ol all
Jewish Sabbaths at the cross, anil Matthew states

that fact, or rccognizes that fact in thc last chapter
of his Gospel; and hcnce he says, "fn the encl of the
Sabbaths;" that is, a{ter all Jervish Sabbaths had

ended-ceased to be obligatory or binding; very
soon after that, (ras it began to dawn torvard the
first of the Sabbaths, came }fary Magdalene and

the other Mary to sec the scpulcher.,t You may
hesitatc to accept this literal translation. 3ut all
translations should bc literal, unless there are very
obvious reasons rvhy a different rendering should" bo

given to them.

Eighty-nine years before the English translation,
called the ttKing James," or the "Authorized Ver-
sion," was made, Martin Luthcr rerrdered Matthew
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xxviii, 1, and the parallel passages into German rn

perfect harmony with the rendering I have giveu to

thern. But rve will go back to the original again.

fn the Greek it is uot, "In thc end of the Sabbath"

singular, but it is, ((fn the end aappd.r'v)' )"F-
pdruvis the genitive plural of the nour' ad.pBorcv"

Therefore a correct rend.ering of capBhav would

bo "of the Sabbaths." That is in perfect harrnony

with Hosea and Paul, and not in conflict rvith a

single Bible truth. Tlierefore it is not only ad-

missible, but the most rratural ancl logical rendering

that could be given to the rvorcl.

The llebrews used no ordinal, ancl hence rvoulcl

not say "first Sabbath-dayr" but "one of the Sab-

baths.tt Hence Matthev', writing his Gospel for

flebrews. does not use the Greeli "f.rstr" but the

Greek {orm that would best express the llebrew

idea in Greek 1 zrp}ros means first in point of

time, foremost, chiefest, most important. Matthew

uses pio as a substitute for zrp6ros. I{ence h.e

uses it to express the idca of ttforemost," or of
ttchiefest." Then l\'Iattherv xxviii, 1, would read,
('fn the enil of the Sabbaths, as it began to dawn

toward the chiefest (or foremost, or most important)
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oaBB,irow.t' Ilere it is not zfs €BSopd8os (of the
week (genitive singular); but it is oaBBarav (of
the Sabbaths, genitive plural). I return and

give the passage a purely natural rcndcring. ,,fn

the encl of the Sabbatlis, as it bcgarr to dawn torvard
the chiefest of the Sabbaths, came Mary Magdalene

and the other Mary to see the sepulcher." This
rendering corresponds to the sentiment expressed

by fgnatius, as alleady quoted in this chapter, rvho

saicl, "Ivery lovel of the Lord celebrates the Lordts-

duy as the tlueen and, chief of all days."

Matthew is not alone in rendering the resur-

rcction the chiefest of the Sabbaths, for cach of the

evangelists spcahs of that Sunday by exactly the

same forrn, fitst oaBBdsruv; i. e., of the Sabbaths.

iflrere{ore since }Ir. Sniith agreed that it one

Nerv Testament rvriter called Sunday Sabbath, "it
is all the evidence that is necded to shorv that it is

a Divine institution, and that its observancc as such

rests upon uroral obligation," he placed himself

under obligation to recognize the "moral obliga-

tion" of observing it, if f should show one inspired,

writer calling it that. But I have done much more

than he asked, by showing that every t'inspired

11
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New Testament" rvritcr that mentions the day at

all, not only calls it Sabbath, but the first or chiefcst

of the Sabbaths. Hence I place Brother Srnith

and eompany und.er ttmoral obligation" to abandon

their unscriptural Saturdarianisrn, and accept the

true and only Bible Sabbath sunday. But Mr.

Smith, like many others, tries to dodge thc issue by

making an unnatural interpretation of the passages

in question on account of a Hebraism of naming

the days of the week, "one of or from the Sabbathrtt

"two of or from the Sabbath," etc.

But when I pressed hint for an Old Testament

Hebraism of that kincl, he rprotetl Talmudic au-

thority. But Talmudic authority is fifth century

A. D. authority; but I urged ancient llcbrew au-

thority, and he had to fail to find it; for as Rabbi

I{irsch admits, there was no anci,ent llebraisrn to

justify the common renilering of }fattherv xxviii, 1,

and the parallel passages.

Then Mr. Smith seeks escape in "translations,"

and urges the ttwisdom" of thosc rvho translated the
(tAuthorized" and thc ttllevised \rersions." But

tr{r. Smith is the least justified in falling back on

the cornmon vcrsions of any man in Arnerica. For
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his Church excrcises the largest liberaiity in con-

stming and intcrpreting Scripture, and in having
even additional "inspirations" to complete their
theological hobbics. For they clairn Mrs. White
as ((the Spirit of prophecyr" and cluote from her

"inspired rvritingsr" and say o{ her sayings, "The
lord tells us" ancl "God says," applying to Mrs.
'White 

the titles, "Spirit, Lord, and God." 1? There
are five volumes of over seven hundred pages each

of the Seventh-day Adventist Bible, the "'Iesti-
moniesr" which in the cheapest binding costs five
dollars.

Still, I 'will patiently consider his argument on
ttversions" or ((translations." I{e says, (tThere 

is

nothing of the kind in any Inglish versionl" thab

is, there is no Inglish version that rendcrs Sunday

the Sabbath.ls I knery I iiad Mr. Smiih solicl

ou that dodge; but f concluded to make doubly sure

of my grouncl before f drew my argument on him,

so f wrote and asked him, (.Who is the besl literal
interpreter of the lfebrew Old ifestamcnt and the

Greek New Testarnent into llriglish?" Ile in-

structed his assistant editor to say in answcr, "Rob-
ert Young is what you want." I can put but one
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interpretation upon that answer. That he thereby

admits that Robert Young is the best literal inter-

preter or translator of tlie Ilebrew and Greek Testa-

ments into English.

I nor,v call your attention to the fact that Mr.

Smith advertises "Young's Translation" of the

Bible in his orvn Church catalogue, as "an invalu-

able aid." So he is acquainted with that book,

calls it "thc best.t' Nor'v that "best" translation

of Srothcr Smith's translates those passages, "first
of the Sabbaths," 10 in the Gospels, and nothing

else.1 e

If IIr. Smith makes any claim to even c rmmon

honesty, hc must now admit that he and his follow-

els ale bonnd to aclmit that Sunday is called, the

Babba,th, both in the original Greek Tcstament and

by his best translator, and hence he must either eat

his worcls, or admit that I have furnished twice as

much evidence as he asked, to enable him to admit

that (' it is all the evidcnce that is needed. to show

that it [Sunday] is a Diuine instil'u,lion, and that

its observance as such rests upon moral obligation."

Martin Luther translatecl the Nerv Testament

into Gcrman eighty-nine yeam before the King
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James translation rvas madc, and uniformly trans-
lated, ooBB,&r<oy in Matthew xxviii, 1, and the par-

allel passages to mean "of the Sabbathsr" geni-

tive plural. Note that in Greek there are three
mrmbers: ttsingulal,t' meaning onel ttdual num-

berr" meaning two; and ttplural numberr" meaning

three or more. (6In the end of the Sabbaths (o"&
p&tav," genitive plural). It was not '(in the end"
aoBBdror (((of the Sabbath"), but cqBB<iz<ou, of the

Sabbaths-three or more. The Jewish system

embraced: (1) Weekly Sabbaths, (2) special

weekly Sabbaths, (3) fast Sabbaths, (4) Sabbath

years, and (5) doubie Sabbath years. -When 
all

these Sabbaths had ceased, as it began to dawn

toward t'he pai-
As f have said, the }febrew used no ordinal, as

rp,6ros. flp6ros is a numeral adjective of the super-

lative degree, meaning "foremost, first, chiefest,

most important.)2 The evangelists use pi., the

cardinal, as a substitute for rp,iros; and therefore

carrying the meaning of rptiros. The noun,

"Sabbath-day," described by that adjective in
the superlative degree, is, aapBdrov-sf the Sab-

baths-three or nore. The Christian Sabbath
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is not compared with the Jer,vish sabbaths simply,
but it is compared with the two preceding systerns

of Sabbaths-the creation Sabbaths and the Jewish

Sabbaths, and is :not more important, bu! as com-

pared rvith both of the preceding systems, rises to
the chief est, or most,imqtortant, of the Sabbaths.

Martin Luther seventy years before the King
James Version translated, or caused to be trans-
lated, the New Testament into Srvedish. Mattherv
xxviii, 1, he says, "Po forsta Sabbaterr, kom Marie
Magdalena, och den andra Marie, till att dese

grafwen," or '(On the first Sabbath came Mary
Magdalena," etc. trfark xvi, 2, "Och pa den ena

Sabbatenr" on "the one Babbathr" ete, And John
xx, 19, "Men om aftonen, pa den samma Sabbatenrt'

etc., ('In the evening of that sarne SabbaLh," etc.

I have addecl two versions or translations to Mr.
Smith's list, which multiply his obligations to ob-

serve Sunday as tha one Sabbath

"What reason can you give, then, for the trans-

lation into English calling those passages "frst day

of the rveek?"

1. The English people at that time taught that
there was zio Sabbath in the Christian dispensation,
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arld many of them justified all sorts of amusements
on Sunday afternoons, and hence they gave us a
poc r translation.

2', Being in the sixteenth century from ancient
Jewi:lh Sabbath counting, they had completely lost
sight of the ancient Jervish methods.

3. Since we for over fiftcen centuries had had
a fixed-day Sabbath, Sunday, and since our Sun-
day Sabbath began the next day after the Saturday
Sabbath in r,vhich Christ lay in the pgave, they
presumed, without investigation, that the Jewish
Sabbaih had been a fixed day of the rveek like
our own. 1'hey also said, tmthfully too, that Christ
lay in the g:rave on the weekly Sabbath, because

that the won len "rested upon the Sabbath-day ac-

cording to t,he commandment." They did not
know, holvevelr, that at Pentecost every year for
many centuriesr there had been a double Sabbath

or a Sabbath t.lvo days long. Ifence they said, not-

withstanding, that ,Saturday was called Sabbath,

ancl the resurrection-tlay was called Sabbath, two
days can not be Sabba,th together, and since that
Saturday was a weekly Sabbath, they said Sunday

being the next day, must ire the first day of the
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week. But had they kno'wn of the doubling of tlre
Sabbath in the Bible hundreds of times by Go d's

own appointment, they could have allowed Cl rist

to double the Sabbath once at his resurrection..

Another difficulty in the \\'ay of translating, that
Sunday to be tlie Sabbath, lay in the fact thal then

as nolr rnany, if not rnost, pcople confounde,l Sab-

bath and Saturda;' as being equivalents.

But had thc Sabbath countings of the Jewish

dispensation been underutood, there wor rlcl have

been a literal and natural translation of those pas.

sages, and now we should have been sp arned much

trouble. Since in the minds of so rn-2ny people

Sunday has come to be regarded as tlLe '(first day

of the r'r'eek," ancl if it is the fi.rst, no m.an can pro.tre

that it is the seventh day. In every dispensation

the "seventh day is the Sabbath." But, in con-

clusion, let me say, Adam was cr eated near the

close of God's sixth day. After l^reing shown rvhat

God had made, he was put to sleep; and while he

slept that Saturday night, Gc,d took a. rib and made

Eve. The f'rst day Eve evcr saw was God's seventh

day, and lhe first whole rlay Adam ever saw was a

Sabbath. Sunday rnnr.ning God performed a re-
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ligious ceremony. I[e maruied Adam and Eve, and

cstablished the home. Then God rested. Time

began rvith man, then, on the Sabbath-day.

To rnan, through Adam and lve, the first day

was a Sabbath; the second day of tiure u'as the

frrst day o{ the first week of tirne. 'Ihe seventh

day of the first u'eek was the eighth day of time.

Therefore, the patriarchal dispensation rvas ushered.

in on the Sabbath.

The Jervish dispensation also bcgan on the Sab-

bath. But hor.v shall thc Jerv begin to count? Liko

the patriarchs, they \vere coulillanc1ed that "Ye
s1ial1 count {rom t}re rnotrow aftcr t}re Sabbath'"

Ifence they, too, began with the second day of their

dispensation, as the first clay of the first rveel< of

their freedom. The Christian dispensation, follolv-

ing the precedent of the trvo preceding dispensa-

tions, began on the Sunday Sabbath of Christ's

resurrection, and the Ch.ristians, rvho have ahvays

countcd their clays of the rveel< instead of naming

them, call Sunday the Sabbath, and Monday "the
first dayafter the Sabbath." Therefore Sunday is

the trr- e Sabbath of the Clrristian dispensation,

and Monday the ((first day of the week.tt
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I conclude the negative argumeints, and proceed

in the next chapter to the positive arguments, that

Sunday is the Sabbath of the Lord.

NOTES.

l "McOlintock & Strong's Cyclopedia," Volume II'
page 318, "Chronology."

'Enright's quotation is from Alzog's "Church flis-
tory," Yolume I, page 211.

8 Acts x.

'St. Augustine's Sermon, 251, tle Temp.
6 "Ep. ad NIag, C. G.," as given by Enright, Letter 3.
6 "History of the Sabbath," by J. N. Andrews, the

leading Sabbath historian of the Seventh-day Aclventist
Church, page 224, it being claimed as a quotation from
a statement n'ritten liy Tertulliau in 200 A. D.

? Letterc on China in Central Cltistian' Ailaocate, by
Ii. L. NIcNabb, a retumetl missionary frorn China.

8 J. N. Anclrervs's "IIistory of the Sabbalh," page 224.

"'McOlintock & Strong's Cyclopedia," Volume II'
page 318.

ro Gen. i, 5. Sept. Gr.
11 Hosea ii, 11.

" Eph. ii, 15.

'3 Deut. v, 12-75.

'{ Col. ii, 161
1o Col. ii, 14.
16 Matt. xxviii, 1.

'? General Conference Bulletin, 1898 and 1899. Alonzo
T. Jones's speeches in proof that "tr(rs. E. G. Iilhite ls
the Spirit of ProPhecy," etc.

1* Page 2 of "Is Stnday Called the Sabbath by any
New l'estaureut Writer?" by Urtah Smlth.

, ,i Turc Cnnrs'uAN SABBATE. l7l

re See 4*ouq€,e Translationi" 1uatt. xxviii, 1; Mark
xvi, 2, 9: Lute xtv, 1; John xx, 1, 19. "As it began to
dawn toward the frst of the Sabbaths, came Mary," etc.
(Matt. xxviii, 1.) "It being thcrefore evening on that
day, the first of &e Sabbaths," etc. (John xx, 19.)

Robert Young, the author: ol "Young's Translation," is
the editor of "Young's Analytical Concorclance to the
Bible." EIe gives a classiflcd setting of every Hebrew
word in the Oltl Testarnent, and of the Greeh $'ords in
the New Testanrent, and sltows rvhat they are when
translated iuto Dngtish in the Autholized Version. IIis
Colcordance, because of his wolderful scholarship, has

placed it in the libraries of the leading ministers of all
<lenominations. IIis unsurpasscd familiarity of Biblical
Hebrew ancl Greek led to a rletnand thlrt he shoultl give

us a word-for-rvord, or literal, translation of the Bible.
"Young's 'Irauslatiou" is the result.



Chapter VIh

THE CTIRISTIAN SABBATII POSITIVELY;
OR, T}IE CHRISTIAN SABBATII IN

OLD TESTAMENT PROPHBCY
AND NEW TESTT\MENT

HISTORY.

Y readers to this point may feel that f have,

to a large degree, been tearing away former

theories. Tlr'e, I have been demoiishing the theory

that Saturday was the creation Sabbath, and also

that Saturday was the Jewish Sabbath, and that
Sunday is the first day of the week. But at the

sarne tirne I have done some positive teaching all
the way along, by proving that the Patriarchal

Sabbath was Sunday; that the Jewish Sabbath was

a Sabbath of fixed dates in every year; and that
at its beginning and ending changed every year to
a different day of our week. I also proved, in the

preceding chapter, that Sunday was the first or

chiefest of the Sabbaths. But in this chapter f
pur?ose studying the prophecies of the Old Testa'

t72
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rt' i,
ment relative t{ihe Christian Sunday Sabbath, in

" ,{{.,;-tho light of thb*iiiterpretations of the New Testa-

ment writers. , r
Many centurigs before the resurrection, David

pointed" to the Sunday of Chdst's resurection, and

said of it, "This is the day the Lord hath madel we

will rejoice and be glad in it." 1 David is specifc

in that statement. Tli,s is the day, we will
rejoice and be glad in if. He presents something

explicit, something definite. That specific day is

Sunday, the day tlte Lord, hath made. Not a day

of pagan or papal institution; but the day the Lorcl

hath made.

"If Sunday is to become the unchangeable, en-

during Sabbath of the Bib1e, there ought to be evi-

dence of the suspension or abrogation of the change-

able Sabbaths of the Jewish dispensation." That

is true, and the Bible satisfies that expectation

thoroughly.

God, through Moses, instituted "oblations," the

offering of ttincenser" the observance of the (tfirst

day of the rnonthr" the keeping of "Sabbaths," and

the "calling of assemblies." But the children of

fsrael had so corrupted aud perverted all of those
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things, that Isaiah records Godt$Tsljleasure about

their abuse, in the following sifficant words:

"Bring no more vain oblationsl incense is an

abomination unto me; the new months and Sab-

baths, the calling of assemblies, I can not away

with; it is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. Your
new months and your appointed feasts my soul

hateth; they are a trouble unto mel I am weary to

bear them." 2

God's dissatisfaction with their misuse of his in-

stitutions is l'ery apparent in the above words of

the prophet. They give sufficient ground to expect

that God will remove the things he is so much dis-

pleased with. Ilosea records the promise of Je-

hovah, that He will remove all of those things.

God said, "I will also cause all her mirth to cease,

her feast days, her new months, and her Sab-

baths," 3 etc. God does not predict that the Pope

of Rome, or Constantine, or the translaters of the

I)ouay Bible, or somc Church Council will cause

all those things to cease. Ife savs, ".f will cause

them all to cease.t' \Yhen God promises that he

rvill do a certain thing, we may depend on it, that

that thing rvill bc done.
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The thing for us, then, to do is to look through

Ilis-Word, to find where and rvhen he fulfilled that
promise. Paul tells us that Christ "abolished in his

flesh the enmity, the law of commandments, con-

tained in ordinances." a Some persons are shocked

at the lightest intimation about abolishing the Ten

Commandments.

trYhenever a new law is made upon a given

subject, former laws are repealed or abrogated in
favor of the new larv. God has given us the pre.

cedent for so cloing.

\Yhen God gave the chilclren of Israel a Sab-

bath law at Sinai, he released. them from both the

Egyptian tr'riday Sabbath keeping and the ndenic

Sunday Sabbath kecping, and recluired them to
keep the system of fixed-date Sabbaths only. So, if
he shall abolish that law of commandments, he cer-

tainly will not do so until he is ready to have it
foilowed by another, and a better one. I{e gave

Moses ttthe rvords of the Covenant, the Ten Com-

mandments at Mount Sinai, tr,velve weeks after he

had caused. Moses to record the rvords of the cove-

nant which had been given to Adam in Eden, and

which applieil to the patriarchs. But God caused
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Moses to be very explicit in making known the dis-

tinctness, the separateness, betrveen the covenant

given to Adam and the fathers, and the covenant

made rvith the children of Israel. Hence, Moses

said of the covenani that God wrote upon the tables

of stone {or the children of fsrael. that "'Ihe Lord

made not thts coaenanf rvith our fathers, but with
?rs, even us, who are all of us here alive this dayJ'5

So when God wants us to understand about the

thircl covenant, the covenant that shall supplant

the one rvritten in stones, he caused Paul to be very

explicit in his statements about that "ne\Y coYe-

nant." Ilence he had Paul teach that Christ "abotr-

ished [blotted out, took out of the rvay] the cove-

nant made r,vith the chilclren o{ Israel, the law of

commandments contained in ordinances," and then

just as explicitly taught the institution of the
((ne'$,rt' and showed that it is not ttaccording to the

frst covenant" that God "made with the children

of fsrael.tt

God manifested the preciousness of the "new
covenant," by the material upon which it shoultl be

written, ('on the fleshly tables of the heart," and.

not in stone. Ilence Paul says: ttThis is the cove-
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nant that I will make r,vith the house of Israel after
those days, saith the Lord; I will put my larvs in
their mind, and write th,em in tlt eir hearts." 6 Paul,

speaking of Christ, says, "I{e is the }Iediator of a

better covenantr" a better covenant than the one

in the stones, "established upon better promises.

For if that first covenant had been faultless" (the

covenant rvritten on the stones), "then should no

place havo bcen sought for the sccond." God made

the firsi covenant with the chiidren of Israel at

Sinai, and rvrote the words of that covenant in
tables of stone; l:ut Paul shows that God rvill make

a ttsecond covenantr" or decalogue, with tlie chil-

dren of Israel. If God makes new Ten Comrnand-

ments, there rnust be ten of those commarrdrnents.

IIence those who argue that there is "no Sabbath,

in the Christian dispensation" will find in their
creed no place for God's Fourth Commandment

in his new Decalogue. God does not move back-

ward, but forrvard. Each dispensation is an ad-

vance upon the preceding one. The New Testa-

ment with its ncw covenant is an advance (not a
retrogression) over everything before it. Ifence

the '(new coyenantt' must be cornpletel must have
1t
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the full ttten rvords," and there{ore must have a

Sabbath commandment. Please takc notice that

this new Decalogue was not to be v'ritten with ink

on paper or on stone in a complete table or body;

but written in our hearts by tlc Iloly Spirit' Note

also here, that the lloly Spirit has written the

Sunday Sabbath-keeping into every really spirit-

ually-minded heart in every century for over eigh-

teen centuries since the resurrection. But while

the t(new coyenantt' is not lvritten in a forrnal

table, each one of the ten is explicitly taught in the

New Testament.T Rut I return to my allusion to

Paul's teacliing to the llebrews. IIe continues,

saying, "I rvill make a ne\Y covenant rvith the

house of fsrael" (then a second covenant rvith

them). fs this seconcl covenant with the Israelites

according to the one God wrote in the tables of

stone ?

ttNot according to the covenant that I made

with their fathers when I took them by the hand

to lead them out of the land of Egypt." Did God

disregard them, and the covenant that he made

with them thenl and if so, rvhy? t'Because they

continuecl not in my covenant, and I regarded them

lry
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not, saith the Lord." But what lvill become of the
old covenant written in the tablcs of stone, if a

new covenant is to be given? ('In that ]re hath
made a new covenant, he hath made the first old.r, 8

\\'hat 'rvas done with the o1d covenant? Christ
abolishcd.-blottcd out, took out of the wayo-
the old covenant.

I now return to l{osea, r,vho says God rvill cause

all the Sabbaths to cease which God had givcn to
the Jervs.lo If God took all the Jewish Sabbaths

arvay, they had none left. Therefore if, as some

contend, they had a few "annual Sabbaths" and

fifty-two weekly Sabbaths, and God causecl them
all to cease, he did not stop with taking arvay the

fer,v "annual Sabbaths," and leaving the fifty-two
lveekly Sabbaths. All is not embraced in a srnall

minority, nor yct in a majority. ,\11 embraces each

and every one, so that rvhen all cease, none rvill
continue to exist or remain.

flhen since every Jewish Sabbath is to cease,

and sincc God says, "I rvill cause them all to ce,rser"

lve must not look among the doubt{ul, contradictory

staternents of Jesuits, to find if the pope, or the

Catholic Church, or the Rornan ernperor, did not
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change the Sabbathl but come to the Truth. "My
Word is Truth." Ask Paul who caused all those

Sabbaths to cease.

Speaking of rvhat Christ did, Paul says, he,

having ((blotted out the handwriting of ordinances,

. and took it out of the rvay." 11 When did

Christ do that? "Nailing it to his cross." 11 But

rvere not the Ten Oornmanclments, particularly the

Sabbath, a "perpetual statute" that u'ould not be

removed? It was tta perpetual covenant

throughout their generations.t'12 There has been

no record o{ their generations since the crucifixion.

Their generations (plural) led lp to "the gener-

ation" (singular). Matther'v's Gospel is the ('book

of the getetation of Jesus Christ." 13 Their Sab-

bath was a perpetual statute throughout their gen-

erations. Their Sabbaths rvere reckoned correctly

all the way throughout their generations. They

were on Saturday in the year of the Exodus, and

on Saturday at the time of the crucifixion, and ac-

corcling to the Septuagint Chronology, as given in

I[cClintock & Strong's Cyclopedia, \rolume II.
Tlrere were just 1,6t0 ycars intervcning bctrveen

thc Exodus and the resurrection (1680:-7:240);

'lt
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hence there were just 240 compiete septenary revo.

lutions, or each day of our rveek had been honored

as being the Sabbath-day for a ycar 240 times.

But when these cycles complete thc 240th round,

Christ nailed the Sabbaths of the Jews to his cross

with the rest of the ceremonial, typical system of

which they were the central or chief part.

Notice another statement of Paul in this connec-

tion. He says of the Jewish Sabbaths, that they

"rvere a shadorv of good things to come." 1a A
shadow is forecast by a body. The body and the

shadow forecast by the body are not the same. No

wornan rvould rnarry ttthe shadorvt' of the finest

man liviug. No man woulcl narry a slLad'ow of the

woman of his love. Seventh-day Adventists think

they have Ihe real Sabbath; but, unfortunately,

they do not even have the shadow of the real Sab'

bath. The shadow of the real Sabbath was kept

by Christ during his public ministry on Wednes-

days, Thursdays, arrd Fridays; and for seven weeks

less than a year on Saturdays' The Saturdarians,

having gotten so far arvay from the truth, have lost

even the shadow, and kcep Saturday, which neuer

u)&s a,rL enduring Bible Sabbath. Paul continues,
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by saying that (rthe body is o{ Christ." 1a IIe does

not say the body "is C)hrist;" but is "of Ohrist."

Christ's Sabbath is therefore the real Sabbath-
ihe body-of rvhich the Jewish weekly Sabbaths

were the shaclorv.

This leads us to ask Paul if thele then "remain-
eth a Sabbath-keeping to the people of God."

Paul says, "There rer:naineth therefore a Sabbath-

keeping to the people of God." 15 But some one

may say, "The Bible says, 'There remaincth there-

fore a rest to the people of God.'" 'Irue, the

Authorizecl Version does say that; but the Amer-

ican translators put "the keeping of a Sabbath" in

the margin as a better translation of the Greek

word ooBBozo;rds. I would call your attention to

the fact that oaBB"rrop.)s does not occur in any

other place in the New Testament. Note next

that PauI uses one lvorcl uniformly through the

fourth chapter of llebrelvs to express temporal and

spiritual "rest" here, and the ttrest" eternal. But

when he turns to discuss the recurrent day of rest,

or the rest d.ay, he introduces a distinctly difierent

Greek-Word.

I introduce to your attention the comment on
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aaBBarrcp.is by J. N. Andrervs. IIe says: ((There

remaineth therefore a rest [Greek caBparccy.ds,

literally 'a keeping of the Sabbath'] to the people

of God."

fn his footnotes he continues: "The margin

renders it 'a keeping of the Sabbath.' Liddell

and Scott defi.ne aaBBarwp.ds ,a keeping of the Sab-

bath.' They give no other definition, but derive

it from the verb, Sabbatizo, rvhich they define by

these rvords only, 'to keep tlie Sabbath.' Schre-

velius defines Sabbatisntos by this one phrase, 'ob-

servance of the Sabbath.' TIe also derives it from

Sabbatizo." Mr. Smith then concludes thus: "Bab-
batismos is therefore the noun in Greek, rvhich sig-

nifies the act of Sabbath-kee7:ing, whlle Babbatizo,

from which it is derived, is the verb which expresscs

that acl.25

Since, then, Mr. J. N. Andrews, the leading his-

torian of the Adventist Cliurch, prorres by two such

competcnt witnesses the conectness of my render-

ing of the passage, f desist frorn thc multiplication

of authorities to prove that Paul taught thc Jcwish

Christians that, "There remaineth therefore a Sab-

bath-keeping to the people of God," notwithstand-
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ing the total abrogation of all Jewish Sabbaths at
the crucifixion o{ Christ.

Some seek to rob Christianity of a Sabbath-day

by construing the rvord ttremaineth" to mean some-

thing arvaiting us in heaven after the close of this
iife. But that Greek rvord admits of no such in-
terpretation. Its primary meaning is "something
left behind;" not something in the distant future,
but something left and existing now, and not some-

thing to be anticipatecl. 'Ihe cxistence of a heav-

enly rest in the great beyond is abundantly proveu

by many unansrverable proofs, but not by Hebrews

iv, 9.

fn every age Christian people can accept that
passage, and be assured that thele remaineth-con-
tinueth to remain-a Sabbath-keeping to the people

of God.
-W-e 

shall norr pass back to notice Christ's inter-
pretation of the signification of Davidts statement,

"This is the day the Lord hath made." During the
latter part of Christ's public ministry, as the time
drer,v on tovarcl his crucifixion and resurrection,

and the chief priests and Pharisees were counseling

aqainst him, and ever sceking to entrap him, he
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saicl to them, "Hear another parabler" and then
related the parable of the lord rvho plantecl out
a vincyalcl, and let it out to husbanclmen, and went
into a far countryl and 'nvho sent selvants, one after

another, in vain to receive of the {ruit of the vine-

yard. But the husbandmen stonerl or killed those

servants. last of all, the lorcl o{ the vincyarcl

sent his only son, x'hom the husbandmen killed

also. Then Christ asked, those chief pricsts and

Pharisees, "\\rhen the lord therefore of the vine-

yard cometh, l'hat rviil he do unto thosc husband-

men?" The chief priests ancl Pharisees say unto

Cluist, "Ile rvill miserably destroy tliose u'icked

men, and r,vill let out his vincyard unto other hus-

bandmen. which shall rendel hin the fruits in their

seasons." Then Christ referred them to my text

and the preceding context by asking them, "Did ye

never read in the Scriptures, The stone which the

builders rejected, the sarne is become the head-

stone of the cornel?" ete. fn that quotation, in

connection rvith the parable, particularl,r'in relation

to their killing the "only son" of the lord of thc

vineyard, he is showing that the killing of the son

and the casting out or rejection of the stone, are
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identical. Ife therefore teaches them that when
you crucify me (the Son) you are rejecting the
stone. Then the proper inference is, that since
Christ's crucifixion is the rejection of the stone, his
resurrection rvill be the selection o{ the stone, and
thereby causing it "to becorne the headstone of the
corner." "Tltis is thc day the lord hath rnadel rve

will rejoice and be glad in it." 16 'lhat is, the day
upon which God shall resurlect that stone is ,,the

day the lord hath made."

The chief priests and Pharisees had condemned

themselves, before realizing the true meaning of the
parablc. But after Christ brings forward those
words of David, and shows their el.ident meaning
to those rvould-be detectives, he turns upon them
with an application of their o.ivn sentence upon
them, saying, "Therefore f say unto you, The king-
dom of God shall be taken away from you, and

shall be given to a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof." 17 (See also the parallel passages./

Peter also makes clear Christ's interpretation of
Psalm cxviii, 22-24, in his reply to his accusers

after Pentecost. I{e says: "Be it known to you all,
and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of
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Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified" (yoo

thereby cast that stone out), "tl'hom God raisecl

from the dead" (God selectecl that stone and made

it the headstone of the corner) "by him doth this

man stand here be{ore You whole." You may

charge me with reading too much into the words

of Peter in order to show that the day God raised

him up rvas the selection of the stone, antl hence

the day the lord hath made. So I call you to

notice Peter's own words, "This tls lhe Stone which

was set at naught by you builders, which is become

the headstone of the corner." 18

My interpretation nor'v is made clear, Christ

and Peter proving clearly that tlie Stone was

Christ; that the crucifixion r'vas the rejection by the

builders; that the resurrection lvas the selection'

The selection rvas the clirnax. Ancl therefore ttthis

is the da.y the Lord hath made; we will rejoice and

be giad in it."
lMhen Christ, in the above parable, said, ttThe

kingdom of God shall be taken away from you,t'

he clearly intimatecl that he would take away their

Church, with its Sabbath and sacraments'

But I point you to John {or more certain proof

I
t
li

li
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ihat Christ taught the rernoval of thcir Sabbath

and the institution of another. On Thursday, Abib
15, at the Feast of the Passover, in tlic city of Jeru-
sa1em, Christ liealcd thc man ivho had an infirmity
of tliirt.y and eight years' standing, "and the same

day was l/zo Sabbath." The Jervs tried to construe

Christ's action into a violation of thc larv. But
Christ proved that his action l'as in harmony with
the true design of Sabbath-keeping. Then, to their
utter consternation, Christ said, "The Father work-
eth hitherto, and f work." 1e The Jervs became en-

raged, and tried to arouse the people against Christ

on the grouncl that Christ was a blasphemer, by
making hirnself equal rvith God. IIe showed them
that, as in the past, God rvorked, and thcn rested,

and iristituted a Sabbath in rernembrance of that
rest. ((f am now working, and when my rvork is
done I wiII rest and have rnv Sabbath. in commem-

oration of my rest."

Ilence the Jerps followed him as he le{t Jeru-

salem, and on the "second first Sabbath," 20 or Abib
22, which also was on Thursday that year, the

disciples r,vere hungry, and ate of the ripe corn to
satisfy thcir hunger, and were charged by the Jews
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with desecrating the Sabbath. Christ defendecl

their conduct as being compatible rvith the Fourth

Commandment. But knowing that it was the an-

nouncement on the preceding Sabbath that he in-

tended to change the Sabbath that had aroused the

Jews, he closecl the episode by assuring the Jews, to

their further discomfort, that "the Son of man is

Lord, also of the Sabbath-day." 21

Paul, about thirty-three ycars later, in teaching

the converted ones of those Jews about the Chris-

tian Sabbath not being identical rvith the Jervish

Sabbath, reminded them that if Jesus had given

them rest, then the Lord would not afterward,

have spoken of another day.

None can find rest without faith. Ior "rvithout
faith it is impossible to please him. For he that

cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he

is a rervarder of them that diligerrtly seek him." 22

Those wickcd, murderous Jews did not believe on

Christ, but were doing all they kncw hor,v to do to

obtain his crucifixion. Ilence they found no rest

of soul. Therefore, they had no hope of thc rest

eternal, and hacl no right to a day eommemorative

of the rest, present and eternal. Therefore Christ
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spoke of (ranother day," by saying, ,,The Father
worketh hitherto, and I work,', arrd by the strongest
possible intimation said, As God rested and gave
a Sabbath, so I shall rest and institute a Sabbath
to commemorate my rest. PauI continued the ex-
planation of that ('other dayr,, and said, ,,There

remaineth therefore a Sabbath-kceping to the peo-

ple of God. Ior hc that is entered into his rest,'
(Jesus Christ), "he also hath ccased from his works.
as God did {rom his."

-When did Christ cease from his work? Not
until his work of redeeming the world and proving
that he was the n{essiah was completed.

Supposc that Christ should not have risen from
the dead, then what?

({f Christ be not risen, then is our preaching
vain, and your faith is also vain." 23 ('If Christ bo

not raised, your faith is vain; and ye are yet in
your sins.tt 23

But many have believed on him and died satis-
fied, expecting to rise and be with Christ. But if
Christ roso not from the dead, "then they also that
aro fallen asleep in him are perished." 23

The above eited passages proye that Christrs
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whoio scheme of redemption was only failure-
unless he should rise. But if he rose from the dead,

he was indeed the Savior of the world. Then his

work reaches its completion on Sunday morning,

when he burst the bands of death and rose

triumphant over the graye. "There remaineth

therefore a Sabbath-keeping to the people of

God." 'What do we commemorate by it? or what

is it for? "For he that is entered into his rest, he

also hath ceaged from his oun work. as God' did.

from his." 2a

A purpose in Christian Sabbath-keeping is, that

the day shall have irr it memories which will be

productive of rejoicing, or of gladness. I'fence we

should contrast the days held forth for our accept-

ance as the Sabbath to find rvhich will be best cal-

culated to cause us to rejoice and be glad.

As we study Saturday in its relation to Christ,

IMe pass back to the Saturday in rvhich Christ lay

in the grave. There was no ability left in the hearts

of the followers of Christ to feast on the day he

lay in tho grave. As they thought of and brooded

over the disappointment and sorro\Y brought to

them through Christ's betrayal and crucifixion,
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their sense of loss rapidly increasedl so that their
sadness rvas much more keen on that Saturday than
it had been on the day of the crucifixion. No day
in all the history of Christianity contains such sor-

row-producing memories as the Saturday in .lvhich

death held Christ in chains. On the other hand,

there has never been a day in the history of the
devil, in rvhich he and his angels \\'ere so rejoiced,
as the Saturday in v'liich Clirist lay in the tomb.
One author savs, "fTell held high carnival" on that
Saturday. Is it appropriate {or devout Christians

to rejoice in the day of greatest humility to Christ,
and greatest sorrow to the Church? Or to join
hands r,vith our arch enerny in rejoicing orrer the
day of Christ's seeming defeat?

O no ! dear readers. Saturdayts memories pre-

clude forever making it again a day of rejoicing
to Christians. -We rvill turn to the meurories of
Sunday. But, first, I will introduce to you a

prophecy by Malachi. r(lfnto you that fear my
name shall the 9un of ri,gltteousness arise with
healing in his rvings.t'26

The Marys and' others spent the Saturday in
intensest grief, which continued even into Sunday
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morning. Thinking that Christ r,vas still in the
tomb they repaired thither, in the hope that they
might bc pcrmittccl to anoint him rvith thc spices

and ointrnent rvhich thev had rnade ready on the
preceding l,'riday evening. 'l'hey carnc rvith fear
and trembling to thc scpulcher. They wondered

as to who should roll the great stone al'ay. lVhen
they sarv that it rvas already rernovcd, their sus-

picions \vere arouscd and their erief intensified.

They cautiously approachecl th.e sepulcher, and

peepecl into the tornb to find that Christ, too, was

gone. Out o{ the bitterncss o{ their souls they
appealed to a person rvhom they supposed to have

been the gar"clener', ancl rvith all of the earnestness

capable to those lor.ing hcarts they pleacled l,vith

the person to rcvcal tlie place to rvhich Clirist had

been rcmovcd. In that climax of darkness the Sun

of righteousness, rvith all the tenclcrness anil lovc

of rrhich he alone rvas capable, spoke that farniliar

"Mary!" Light as of the noonday flashccl over

Mary's lvhole being, as she recognized tlie Suu

of righteonsness as "My Master!" Sorne iight
dawned into tlic hearts of two o{ the disciples that

a{ternoon as Christ walked and talked u'ith thcrn.
18
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But "in thc evcning of that same Sabbath-day" z:r

ten of the disciples rvere together, rvith the doors

locked, for fear o{ the Jervs, rvhcn Clhrisi came into

their plcsence and said, ttPea<'e to ;rou." Their

darliness of heart \\'as upon tltat first Christian Sab-

bath eyenirrg transtorrnr:d iuto light frorn the

tlrrone of (ioc1. 'i'lrr: Sun of rightcousness had in-

clccd risr,'n rvith hcaline in his riings. During the

n'eeli that foliorvcd, the ten met doubting lih.omas,

ancl tried to persuacle hinr of the realiiy of Christ's

lesurrcction; liut all to no purposc, for hc pcrsisted

in iioubting antl in sayine, '(Ilnless I put my fingers

in the prints of the nails, ancl thmst rny hand into

lris side, I u:i1.1 notbclietc.t" Ncxt Sunrlay evening

the clci'cn rnet, inchrtlilg Tltomas, ll'hcn Jesus saitl:
t'llhornas, cornel pnt your fingers in thc nnil-printsl

thmst vcur hnncl into rnv siclc: Iccl of urel a spirit

lath not flcsh ancl boncs as voLl see rrie have'" Thc

glcrit rlo,ul-rter had sur:h an e{Tulgence of light from

their lrewly-rccognizecl Suri, of riglrteousness, that

hc bol,ll.y arutouncecl his faith irr the lisen Savior.

trVe nou' l)ass on six l'ceks, to the severrth SrindaY

Sabbath of the Ohlistiau dispcnsation-'tlie Pente-

cost Sunrlav o{ ,\cts iil rvhcn threc thousand mur-
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rlerous Jcri,'s came in eontact s'ith that rvonclerfnl

Sun, through the agcncv of the IIol;' Spirit, and

the one lirrnclrcd anrl trventy faithful rvitnesses to

havc the blackncss, the arvful rlarlincss of sin,

changetl inlo the light of .hcaven bv the Sun o{

righteorisrrcss. Ilcre tlie lines al1 couvelgc, an<l thc

<:rcation, thc Jovish and thc Cliristian Sablratli, all

coincide anrl lun parallel for one year. Froln that

Sundav Sabbatir to thc prc'scnt, Christ has rtLct antl

illurninatcd br his pleser'lcc iris faithful tlisciples

llpon cvcrv Sunday Sabbath. Clhrist tvill continue

tlius to irless the Sunclay Sabbaih rvith his plcscnce

until it shall becoure the orie and onlv Sabbaih of

thc u'hole torld.
As l'e looli through thc types--back to Egypt,

on Friclal, Abib 14, abotrt three I'. l'[., thc bloocl

of the first lanlb u.as shed. In exa<rt, liternl, |etfect
{ulfillment of thc type, Jesus Ohrist, t'hc Lamb of

God, cxpiretl on the cross on Motrnt Calvary, on

Irriclay (thc samer day o,f the l'eek), Abib 1't (thc

sanre rnontlr, nnd tho same tlay of tlic, nionth), :rt

tlrree P. I'1. (the sante ltour in thc duy), tlrerebv

tlcrnonstrating hirnsclf to be tliat Latnb.

A score o{ llassages re(ltlircd hirn to rise the
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third day, according to the Scriptures. The first
use of "the third day" is in nxodus, rvhere Moses

and tire Israclites arrivcd at Sirrai, orr Friday,
Sivan 3. Moscs rvcnt into thc mount to pray. God
saicl, "Rcturrr to the people ancl sanctify them to-
day, and to-morrorv, and let thern be ready against

the thircl day; for the thild day the Lorcl rvill appear
upon Mount Sinai in the plcsence of all the peo.
ple"-to-day (ft.iclay), to-monorv (Saturday), the
third day (Sunday).

"And it came to pass" on the third day in the
moming (ri. e., Sunday mornirrg) thc Lord appcared

upon },[ount Sinai, in the prcsencc of al1 the people.

Thc time rcrpirecl for the fsraclitcs to break carnp

on tliat Triday and travcl to Sinai, and for trfoses

to repair to the mount and pray, arrd then to return,
must have tal<en until noon or latcr, so that the
three days are embraced in the tirne from Friday
noon (or later) to Sunday moming. So Christ r,vas

crucificd and'buried, and lay irr the grave Friday
(to-day) ancl Saturday (to-morrorv), and rose on
Sunday rnoming (the third day according to the
Scriptures).

But therc is anothcr type to be studied, which
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eonfirms the teaching of the llastern Church, that

"Christ l,as cruci{ied on Abib 14, and rose on

Al,ib 16 in the nrorning." 'l'hc figule is that of
the ('first-fmits." On the seconcl day of the fcast

of unleavened bread, thc 16tli day of lbib or

Nisan, the first shcaf of ripe grain rvas to be waved

before the lord. \lrith that da,1', Abib 16, the
harvest t'as to bcgin. The conuland was, ttllonor

the Lord rvith thy substance, and with the first-

fruits of all thirie increase." Tlie prourise was, ttSo

sliall thy barns be filled rvith plenty, and thy prcsscs

shall burst {orth rvith ncl \r'ine." 30

fn regard to tirc pronrises of Gocl, Joshua said

upon his death-becl, "Of all the rvorrls thc lord hath

promiscd, not one of thern liath failed." llhe law

of first-fruits, then, tr.as strictly kept by tlie l,ord
and by the pcople. They rvere tauglrt not to shell

out eyen a Lead o{ barley and eat it, urrtil after

they had prcseutcd the choicest s}.eaf to the priest,

to be rvavecl in thc temple before the lord on

Abib 16.

When the people werc true to God, God blessed

the crops by giviug the propel rairrs in clue season.

I{r; allor,ved the crops to rr-Laturc properly. Then
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rvlien honored rvith thc first-fruits sheaf, God did

not perrnit floods, stotnts, or enernics to destroy

the harvest. But tirey rvere blessed with seedtime

and harvest. They rvere perrnitted cluring the next

seven weeks to reap, thresli, and garner the whoie

harvest, because they had honored the Lord with

the first-fruits.

So through centuries God prepared the Jews to

learn the beautiful and blessed lesson about the

harvest o{ resurrected humari beings. Ilpon ,4bib

16, Sunday (in that, year), Christ rose from the

dead. And Paul said: "Norv is Christ risen from

the dead, and bccome lir'.e frtst'fruits of them that

stept. Ior since by man came death, by man came

also the resurrection frorn the dea<l. Tor as in

Adam all die, so rn Ohrist shall all be made alive.

But every man in his ow'n orclerl Clirist the first-

fruits, and afterward they that are Christ's at his

coming." 31

Before the resurrection there had been doubts'

Persons rvould ask, t'If a man die, shall he live

again?" On Thursday night before the crucifixion

Christ tried to comfort his disciples with the

thought of the necessity of his going away that he
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might send tho Comfortcr', lrrtt rrtore pariicular:l.r'

rvith the assulance that, I go to pt'cpnlc a plar:e frrr

you, and if I go ancl prepai'c a place {ol you, I will
conre againl that u'here I am, there ye slt'r't'Ll be also'

Therefore PauI assttles us thnt Christ rls risen {rorn

the dead, ancl become t7rc firs|-fruits of tlLem tlt'at

slept.

Therefore, through Chlist's resulrcctiou we

learn that "in Clirist shall all be rnade alive'"

Hence tliere is no longel any room to cloubt the

future life' Ilut the blessed first-fluits lesscxr

teaches another glorious truth' As God allorved the

people to garnel the rvholc crop if they Louoretl

hirn r'vith the {irst sheaf, so as Grlcl }ras raised rrp

Jesus Christ, the first-frriits of the ltunrarr harvest,

ancl taken liirn to the garner o{ God, ri'e hal'e thtr

blessecl assurance norv that r'vliere he is 'u"o slrull be

also. fn Christ sirall all be made alive, CLrisf the

first-fruits, afterward they that are Christ's at his

corning.

Ry the resurrection of Christ, and his ascension

into heaven, we lcnow that if we are his, antl rernain

tlue tci hiui, just as certainLy as the fi'rst irhea{ iras

l-,e,:n lrt,uscc1 in hearten, so surely sl-rall every pcrsolr

-_, *" _-4
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who is faithful unto death receive a erown of life,
and drvell {orever with Christ, our Elder Brother.
All our hope hinges upon the fact of the resurrec-

tion. That being sure, we are taught to honor more
than all other days the day of Christ,s triumphant
rising, and are taught that, This is the day the
lord hath made, in r,vhich \ye are to rejoice and
be glad.

The early Christians kept holy the Sunday, the
Lordts-day, consecrated to the resulrection of
Christ, as the queen and, ch,ief of all the days.

-We 
now look briefly, in conclusion, to the

reasons for Sabbath-keeping in each of the three
dispensations. fn the first, the lord made heaven

and earth, the sea and all that in them is. A good
world it rvas. His people ought to have appreciated

the day that commemorated the completion of cre-
ation. But when l\[oses led a rvhole tribe, of prob-
ably more than trvo million of men, women, and

children, out of a loathsome slavery, and set them
free, the Sabbath rose from the usual rcst and wor-
ship to being a day of feasting or gladness in re.
membrance of the blessings resulting from deliver-
ance, and the life of freedom in the temnoral
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Canaan. But Jesus Christ, by the grace of God,
tasted death for every man. -And as the human
family is more than the childrcn of Israel, as free-
dom from sin is higher than freedom from temporal
slavery, and as the hoavenly Canaan is superior to
the earthly Canaan, so the Sabbath, that reminds
us of our freedom from sin, and of the home beyond
through the resurrection of Christ, riscs a hundred-
foid higher in its significance and glory tiran any
former Sabbath, and the day should be observed

rvith a sacredness unknown, yea, with a sacredness

that it is impossible to the people of any former
dispensation.

Hence it is not strange that the evangelists call
it the chief of the Sabbaths, and that the fathers

sey eyery lover of Christ observes the Lordts-day,
consecrated. to the resurrection of Christ as the
queen and chief of all the days. May Gocl enable us

to appreciate the Sunday Sabbath, the day the lord
hath made, as rve ought, and also inspire us to de.

fend the day against all the cncroachments of the

enemies of Christ, and to put {orth a determined,

unrelenting, united struggle, that will bring the

Sabbath and all of its blessed and holy influences
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to every Aurclit'itn citizeu, i' tlLe Jtupe antl prayer

of thc author!

NOTES.

rPsalm exviii, 24.

" Isaiah i, 1:1, 14. In atl the quotations usetl, I use tha

worcl "nonth" instcad of the rvorcl "trtoon" in the text'
in harurony rvith tlrt' oliginal Hebterv in the Oltl Testl-

tuent, and lvitlr the Greek of the Nes' Testament' Therc

\\ias rro observance of "nc'rv trtoolts" t:rtlglrt in the orig-

iuals, as tr irave sholn in a prcvious ch:rpter" But' "In
.the beginnilg of your nonths"' is the I'ord of Nloses'

Their rnouths were longer than a lunatiou, and hence did

not coitcitle rvith the new trroou at all'
8 l{osea ii. 11.
{ IIph. ii, 15.
6 Deut. v, 3.
6lleb. viii, 10; compare also with 2 Cor' iii, 3: "Writ-

ten not with ink [the Edenic], but with the Spitit ol

God; riot in tables of stone [the Jewishi, but in fleshy

tables of the heart."
7 See la,st column on the Sabbath chatt' "The Chlis-

tian Decalogue."
" Rcntl cart-'fttlly Heb. Yiii, ti, to close, as you stuoy

this question of the "nelv coveuaut'"

'glXptr. ii, 15, aud Col. ii' 14-17.
10 Elosea ii. 11.

" Col. ii, 14.

'2 llx. xxxi, 16, et' al.
a NIatt. i, 1.

'4 Col. ii, 17.
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'nJohn v, 17.
,0 Luke vi, 1. Oatholic trunslation of the Bible.
'z1 Luke r.i, 1-6.
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'" 1 Cor. xt', 1i1, 17' 18.
:a I"Ieb. iv, 9, 10.
6 J. N, Andrevi's's "I{iatory of the Sabbath," Yolume

III, page 517.

'6 llal, iv, 2.
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' John xx, 19. Luther's translation.
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3" ProY. iii, 9, L0.
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TI{E TEN COMMANDMTTNTS.

I give you here the Ten Commandments as they are taught in
the Bible. The Bible recognizes tlrree dispensations, thepatriarchal,
the Jewish, the Christian. God gave lor thc people of each clispen-
sation a Decalogue. These three Decalogues are substantially alike,
except:

(1) That the Sabbath commandment rcsts on an entirely differ-
cnt reason in each dispcnsation. Thc Sabbath commemorated God's
rest fi:om Creation to the Patriarch, and occurred reguiarly on the
" seventh day "-Sunday-for many centuries, and wag lost; no
Dation obeerving it for more than five hundred years.

To the Jew, the Sabbath commcmolated his deliverance fuom
Egyptian slavery on Abib 15, that date being the high Sabbath every
year thereafter, Abib 10, 14, and 16 rvere never Sabbaths during the
.Iewish dispensation. Abib 16 was the " morrow after the Sabbtr,th "
(Lev. xxiii, 15), or the flrst day of the week every year. Once in
every seven years Sa.turday was the fir'st day of the week. In the
Christian dispensation, Christ's lesurlcction and rest from redeem-
ing the world is the season for Sabbath-keeping. Like the Patri-
archal Sabbath, it is also on Sunclay, the seventh day, " the flrst of
the Sabbaths." (Matt. xxviii, Young's Tr.)

(2) Christ modifiecl and enlarged the significance of several of
the commands, particularly the thiril, {ourth, sixth, seventh, and
eighth.

It should be remembererl, as Rabbi lfirsch, oi Chicago, admits,
that " the Sabbaths had no conrrection with a flxed week " during
the Jewish dispensation, and also that all their weekly Sabbaths
were FrxDD-Darn S,lsna'rus and not Sabbaths of a fixed dav of the
week,

Study the Sabbath Chart of the writer, for a clear illustration of
Sabbath days and yeurs among the Jews.

2A5



PATRIARCHAI, DECALOGUE.
Table I. (Itrxodus xx, 3-17.)

I. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any gr&ven image, ol any

likeness of any thing that is in henl'en above, ol that i,g in the earth
beneath, or that is irr the wa,ter undel thc ealth: thou shalt not bo.n'

dolvn thyself to them, nol. serve them; for I the Lono thy God arn a
jealous God, visiting thc iniquit5,- of the fathers upon the childrcn
unto the thircl ancl fourth gcncr.:rtion of them that hate me; and
shewing rnerey unto thousancls of them that love rne, and keep ury
commarrdrncnts.

III. Thou shalt uot trkc the narne of the Lonn thy God in vain;
for the Lonn rvill not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

IY. llemcmbcr the Sabhath dry, to keep it holy. Six days
shalt thou labor, and do all thy lr'or.k: but the seventh day is the
Sabbatb of thc Lono th;' (iod : in it thou slra,lt not do any rvork, thou
nor thy s(.)n, nol' thy daughtctr, tlty man-servant, nor thy maid-
scrvant, nc,r thy cattlc, nor: thy sl,ranger that is \\.ithin thy gates:
for in six davs the Lono made heilven &nd e&rth, the sea, and all
that iri tlri:rrr is, and, rrstr:d tltc serenth da,y: uh,ere.fore th.e Lr:trcl ltlessed

the Su,bbuth d,tt,y, anrJ hullou;ed it.
V. Honor thy father and thy rnother: that thy days may be long

upon the land rvhich the Lonr thy God giveth thee.
VI. Thou sh&lt not kill.
\rII. Thou shalt not cornrnil, adultery.
VIII. Thou shrlt not steal.
IX. Thou shalt rrot bonr false rvitness against thy neighbor.
X. Thou shalt not covet thy treigl'rbor.'s house, thou shalt not

covet thy neighbor''s wifc, nor his rruru-serl'ant, nol his maid*elvant,
i' 'i'hig oxr nor his ass, llor arly thing that is thy neighbor's.

2aG

JE\\'ISH DECALOGUE.
Table II. \tr''r-itten in Stonc. (Deut, r', 7-21.)

I. Thou shalt have none other gods befolc me.
lI. Thou shalt not tnalie thoe rDy glaven imlgc, or any likensrs

of any thing that is in heavetr above, ol thtt is in ttre earth tx:nc:rth,
or that is in the wlters bcnelth the e:rltli: thou shalt not borv
down th5,'self unto titclnt, nor ser\ie thern : for I the Lontr thy God anr

a jealous (,iocl, visiting thc iniquity o{ tlio fathers ulxxt t}re childr:cn
urto the third and fourth 5lcuer':rl,iort of them that irate me, and
shewing mercy unto thousatrtls of theur thtit love t.ne and keep rny
commrLndments.

1II. Thou shall, not' take the narnc trf the i,onu thy (}od in vain:
Iot the Lonn will not hold hiur guiltless that tttlieth his natnc in
vain.

IV. I(eep the Sabhtrth day to snrrctifv it, zts tho Lono thy God

hath commanded thee. Six dals thou shalt ltlxl', tnd do all thy
work: but the seventir day is thc Sabbath of tho T'oRD thy God:

in it thori sh:rlt not do any I'ork, thou' rtol thy son' nor: th5- daugir-

ter, nor thT man-servantr nor thy maid-ser:vallt, llor thine rtx, not
thine ass, nor any of thy ca,ttle, nor thy strartgel tilttt is rvithin thy
gates; tlLet tlt,y rnan-sert:ant and' thy maid-serttttttt maq rest rt's wel'I cr's

thot.t,. And r'emember that thou rvast a, serl'ant in tlrc land of
Egypt, tlnd that the l onl thy Gocl brought thce out tircnce throtrgh
a nriglrty hanti ancl try n strctched-out alrrr : tltereJore tlrc Lord' thy

God co'rnnta,nclcd' tlt'ee to lrce'p t.h.e Sabltath da1t.

Y. I-Ionor thy fathcr: and thy nlothei', i1s the LoRD thy tiod
hath comman<le.d thee, that th;' days lrray lrc prolongerl, a'lid tllat it
n]ay go \r'ell with thee, in the land s'hich the Lono thy God givetlt
thee.

VI. Tliou shalt not kill.
VII. Neithcr shalt thou comrnit adultery.
VIII. Ncither slurll, thou steal.
IX. Nt:itl'rcr shalt tlrou beat ftr.lse witncss agtr.inst thl' n"i*nbot'
X. Neithel shalt thou de:-rile thy noighlnr's r'r-ife, ncithor shait

thou covet thy neighboL"g house' his fieltl, ol 'hi:i tlt:rn'scrvant, ot' his

rnlid-servant, his ox, ol his ass, l];,lttY 
thi"e that is thy neighbor's'



CHRISTIA,N DECALOGUE.
Table III. 'Written on Our Hearts. Found in the New

Testament.

I. Thou shalt worship the Lonn thy God. (Mat. iv, 10.) God is
a spirit: and they th.t worstrip him must worship him in spirit a'cl
in truth. (John iv, 2-1.)

II. Dearly beloved, flee fr:om idolatry. (1 Cor. x, 14.)

III. Suear not at al,l. (Matt. v, 34.) Let your communicltion
be, Yea, yca; Nay, nay : for rvhatsoever is more than these cometh
of evil. (Matt. v, 37. )

IY. There remaincth tlwefore a Sabbatlt kecping to ilre people oi
God. Ior ln Llnat is entered into his rcst, /rc also hath ceased fi.orn
his own worlts, as God did Jrom his. (IIeb. iv, g, 10. Marginal
reading.)

V. Children, obey your parents in the Lonn: for this is right.
Honor thy lather and mother; that it rnay be well with
thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. (Oph. vi, 1-8.)

VI. 'lYhosoever hateth his brother is a murclerer: and ye know
that no murderer hath eternal life abicling in him. (1 John iii, 1b.)

VII. I say untoyou, That whosoever looketh on a womau tolust
after her liath committed adultery already in his hcur.t. (Matt. v, 2g.)

YIII. Let him that stole steal no more, but rather iet hirn la_
bor, wolking rvith his hands the thing which is good, that he may
have to give to him that needeth. (Eph. iv,28.)

IX. Wherefore putting away lying, speak every man truth with
his neighbor: for ye are members one oI another. (Eph. iv, 2b.)

X. Covetousness, let it not be once named among you, as be.
cometh saints. (Eph. r', 3.)
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